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*ostal Delivery In Artesia 

Ils Cut To One Trip Daily
In line with orders or the Post I 7. Changes made aflect “ foot" 

Office Department, city delivery carriers.
I ll) Artesia, both residential and I A long with this explanation, the 
Ihusiness, has been reduced from postmaster had two comments to 
two trips daily to one trip daily. : make, one on telephoning the post- 

The change became effective office, the other concerning 
Saturday. stamps.

Another note o f the postoffice's Un the first he said it would 
economy measure is the closing not be necessary fo r  patrons to 

jo f  service windows at noon on make inquiries by telephons about 
Saturday instead o f 5:30 o’clock on postoffice service.
{Saturday afternoon as heretofore. He assured the public that ser- 

Explaining how the revised vice would be expedited as much
Schedule of mail delivery will af- 

Jfect Artesia, Postmaster Jess 
^ lu e tt  pointed out:

1. Carriers wilt deliver maga
zines, circulars and less important 

Imail on the morning after day of 
lits arrival.

as possible.
When a telephone call to the 

postoffice is a necessity, he said 
patrons should talk with the em
ploye who answers the telephone, 
not ask for some particular person, 
thereby taking that person away

2. The local postoffice will en- from his work.
Ideavor to deliver first-class mail Until a requisition for a stamp 
land daily papers on thC|Same day vending machine is granted and 
las arrival. the machine installed in the lobby,

3. An exception to the one de- patrons would be wise to purchase
llivery rule will be in those cases * sufficient supply of stamps \f 
Iwhere trains are late artd mail carry them over Saturdey after- 
I therefore arrives too late for the noons, Sundays, and holidays. 
Idelivery schedule Postmaster Truett said the requi

In such cases a substitute car
cr may make a trip to deliver the Thu deviw  would be p ^

limporunt mail. ® Jhe postofflee and
' ; . . . .  would be available for use at all

4. The change will reduce the times but would be specially con-
|hours of substitute help venient at those times when the

5. There is no change in parcel stamp window is closed.
I (Mist delivery. ■ The machine operates like simi-

6. Other than thp earlier Satur- lar vending machines and is in use
I day closing there is no change in in the Las Cruces and other New 
|clrrical help. Mexico postoffices.
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THREE ARE SHOT TO DEATH IH DOUBLE MURDER AHD SUICIDE
Pre-School Clinic To Be Held
All Day Thursday At Central

G o o d - W i l l  T r i p  

F r o m  A m a r i l l o  

I s  P o s t p o n e d

Artesia Athlete Makes Top Score In Carlsbad Meet

Effecting continuous medical j “ By means of a follow up com- 
and dental supervision o f children | mittee corrections will be encour- 
of all ages is one of the purposes aged. The records showing the 
of the free pre-school children’s physical conditions of these chil-1 
clinic to be held Thursday, April | dren will be retained in the school 
27. I by the Khool nurse.

Hours of the clinic w ill be from | “ The school is cooperating by
8 o'clock to noon and from 1 | securing the names of those chil- 
o’clock to 5 o’clock in the after- dren who will enter school for the 
noon; place. Central School gym-1 first time next year.
nasium. “ School nurses will assist the

In a story in Friday's issue start- ’ doctors at the clinic. The school 
ing time was incorrectly given as ' nurses with P.T.A. members as as
9 o’clock. Name of C. A. Staicup. sistants will be responsible for the 
Central School principal, was inad- follow up work as to checking up 
vertently omitted from a list of on corrections made after the ex
school officials associated with the . aminations.
clinic. I “ Diptheria toxoid and small pox

A  statement on the clinic’s pur-; vaccination will be given at the 
poses is set forth in a mimeo-; clinic by the nurses, The second in- 
graphed bulletin issued by spon- i jeetion for diphtheria will be given 
sors: , May 25 at Central School. These

"The purpose of the clinic is to : injections have been given previous 
arouse the interest of parents in ' years at a different time from the 
improving the health of children ' clinic.”

The general physical examina
tion will include a check on eyes, 
ears, nose, throat, and heart. i 

Parents arc asked to bring chil-

The good-will trip of Am
arillo, Texas, business and 
professional men this week, 
which wq.' to have brought 
them to .Artesia Wednesday, 
has been postponed because of 
a railway strike affecting four 
of the nation’s railways, in
cluding the Santa Fe.

The Amarillo delegation, 
traveling in a special train of 
eight cars, was scheduled to 
arrive in Artesia during the 
noon hour Wednesday.

W. B. 'B ill) Sansing, direc
tor of the public relations de
partment of the Amarillo 
Chamber of Commerce, said 
that when the railway strike 
has been settled new' dates for 
the good-will tour will be set.

A  delegation representing 
the various service clubs and 
other organizations in Artesia 
was planning to meet the 
good-willers at the station and 
escort them uptown.

The age-old triangle apparently was responsible for a triple killing between 
9 and 10 o’clock Saturday night on the Joe Torres farm about five miles south
east of Artesia, which a coroner’s jury on Monday morning found to lie two mur
ders and a suicide.

The dead, in the order in which it Is believed they died:
Manuela Arciniego, 34, whom the jury’s verdict said died from gunshot 

wounds from a ,22 rifle in the hands either of her husband, Florenciu .\rciniego, 
or the third man in the case.

Klorencio Arciniego, 50, whom the jury found died from gunshot wounds 
from a .22 rifle in the hands of Gilberto .Martinez and,

(Jilberto .Martinez, 30, the other man in the ca.se, whom the jury said died 
from a gunshot wound from a ..‘18 pistol, self inflicted.

The three inquests were held separately, but Iiefore the .<ame jury and with 
Justice of the Peace J. D. Josey sitting as coroner.

Mrs. Raul Carlos, the only known adult witness to the triple killing, but w ho 
was W’ithin her own home in the same dwelling as that occupied by .Mi-, and .Mr.s. 
Arciniengo, related what she knew of the shooting, but said .she did not know 
who did the shooting.

Speaking in Spanish and with Deputy Sheriff Cruz Herandez .serving as
interpretor, Mr* Carlof said that • —---------------  ------— -------
about 9 o clock Saturday night I A I>  I Iman whom she did not identify. > la v tie ld . 1 eHcliers A f e  Ke-clected
but who was presumed to have 
been .Martinez, came to the .Arci-oeen .wartinez. came to the .Arci- n o |  i n  I I ' '  A ’ * \
niengo place and that she heard 1>\ ' N c I l O O l  D o a r d  r o r  T o m i n u  t e a r  
talking through the partition. .  ”

Bulldogs Play

***She*lLid**!hp fh Artesia Board of Educaiton Emma Vandeventer Charle.- Wal-
She said she understood that the announced the re-election of lis. Manon W .kkI Lmna McCaw

Park School: Wilbur Ahlvers.man had brought dresses to the _  ,, , u

JearS m the conversation t i t  If • »  '«^ h e rs  who ap- .Ava Gage. H.ldegarde Kletke ..’o-
he returned there there would be 'om.ng year gie Roberts. .Augusta Spratt. Helen

To Bvat Rosivell
measures taken against him. Four teachers in the system re- Stinnett. Helen Wallis. Grace Car

entering school for the firat time.
It alao aims to bring about contin
uous medical and dental supervi
sion of children of all ages.

An Artesia athlete Don Kincaid. ‘“The immediate purpose of the I dren who wUl sUrt to school in E r r o r l t ^ S S  B a l l  
It was bound to happen sooner high ^ in t  i n i s c o r e r  ^  i 'v *  • »  children 1 September. 1950. A ll children who

lor later, as we have predicted sev- Cavern City track and field *® school in Artesia will be 8 years old by Jan. 1, 1951,

•eral times. . meet held Saturtlay in Carlsbad. : . .A group of about a dozen people examination by medical doctors ■ A  parent or some other adult
lit .Artesia s i^  one of those things High School team before the dentists to determine what should accompany the child. ib „  u.oji iiioi, c-u i cstnr the uniHentifiMi man was aiiuHino ou sin r» iu<tu«Ki:i. r.iuiat nnn-i. or*.- nauu-mi r.uun

although they will not say it was tournament to be held here ejections are needed by these Children who belong to Central Roswe High Sch^l here Satur J® and Vernon Mills, elementary su- Riddle. Helen Sperry. Bettie
i® improve their health. ' (Continued on page six) I "  f»ct Mrs. Carlos said she heard .: a ,u _ orinciDals Steohens Ralnh Thomoson

It was understo^ that .Martinez rawMarv Lou Hamilton, and Lucille (. au
had been warned by officers to stay r> n u i. u i - j 

Evidencing championship caliber away from the Arciniego place ^ Moss Spence. Rosetta Sulcup.

b , .b .,r  ,5 , . 4  w ,„o p 'n , p. .nP I. U p r ..p »c P  ,, ,p’" , E  B?I“ ; r u ' i U ' 'E r b

flying saucer.
! Rut it was a something. And 
they saw it. And in some respects 
It followed the behavior of other 
"incthings previously reported in 
nther comminitics.

Ray Bartlett, manager of the 
Artesia theaters, said he was at 

|he new Circle B Theater, the 
irive-in we.st of town, about 6:45 

li'clork Thursday evening, when 
lis attention was called to the

Saturday, April 29.
Kincaid racked 14V« points, with 

first in high hurdles and 220-yard 
dash, second in pole vault, and a 
place on the champion sprint relay 
team. |

By the narrow margin of only six 
and one-half points, Artesia lost 
the championship of the tourney 
to Tucumcari, in the senior divi- i 
sion; ranked only three points less

childrenFinal Plans For Flower Show On May 6-7 Made
thing, far o ff in the west, over the than the champion in junior.

Final plans have been made for

nuuntains, and 
them.

It appeared something like a 
ill of fire, perhaps circular, after 

the general description of most of 
|he flying discs.

Suddenly, .saul Ray, the thing 
klid something else exactly after 
jhc manner of those previously re- 
I'orted: It made a right-angle turn 
|o the north, and then, traveling 
I t  a tremendous rate of speed, soon 
lisappeared.

Having heard a number of Ray’s 
i.shing and hunting stories over 

|he years, we did not a.sk him for 
in affidavit, but he declared he 
liad about a dozen witnesses to ver
ify  his yarn.

the spring flower show sponsored

Second Run O f  
Amateur Contest

coming towards Local athletes ranked third in  ̂ ^  ArtMia Gar<t-«n rinK « «  k.
the junior classification. “ ** ArtsaU Gardm Club, to be

School baseball team should be a him say he wanted to take .Mrs
! favorite in the district tilt to be Arciniego to the police, but that
I played April 27-28 at Rocket Field, she did not want to go.
■ Roswell. This testimony was not too clear

There will be four teams com- to the Anglos, but it was apparent
peting in the area tournament, the three were quarreling. .Mrs.

I Artesia, Carlsbad, Roswell, and the Carlos said she heard one of the
I winner of the Dexter-Hagerman men say that if the woman left he

Second run of Artesia Lions j contest 
Club amateur act program is sched- and second place winners did not identify which man made
uled for 7:30 o’clock tonight in '»'••• 8® to the sUte tournament the statement,
the high school auditorium. i*** Santa le .  May 12-13. Mrs. Carlos said she thought Ar

Field of entrants, 400,

To Be Tonight

pervisor, and the four principals Stephens. Ralph Thompson 
were re-elected. The principals Central School: W .A. Broun, 
are T Stovall, high school: W G Helen Gorman. Hazel Hocken- 
Short. Park School; C. A Staicup. smith. .Mildred Lambert. Irene 
Central School, and R M Stinnett. Schnaubert. Leota Williams. .Mary 
North Side School. Lou f'arson. Winifred Haralson.

Members of the high school fac- Lucian Hodges.
^  ................  “ ’ ‘ y '**'® rchirw l for the \,na McCarter Dorothy Suarla,

would''shMV her."But"t7e‘ wTtnew „  „  Celeste Connor. Joyce Craig. Nan-
James L Allen. William Bennett, nie Mae Haynes. Isabelle Macdon- 

Margaret Bildstone. Evert Blom- ,id. Milton Parker. Jonnvle Short, 
^ g .  Hul^rt Burke Floyd Dav;s.
tsther Ekstrom. Alyce Erickson, o ic n  Grabhorn. Ruth Joss; Morencu/.« mn ***• same here Saturday af-,ciniego went out of the house and , V  f  '  n

' ternoonw^hc Bulldogs battered the waited for Martinez with the rifle. Grabhorn, i  L. Green, Ca

cari

n. hold Saturday and Sunday, M ay ; ‘arf® that elimination conke.U > 7 ‘ ‘V®r
^ r « ,  aenior diviaion, Tucum-g.7_ in the recreaUonal bill Wing at! held Friday and Monday a fip *** !® * ' f ' * ’ Veil Hamann. Margaret Hars „  7  c ,
ri, 43V4; Artesia, 37; Carlsted, i the First Methodist Church. ' temoons. preceding the In itia l' Then she testified she heard a Howarth. Vada Magata-

ao; junior class. Hobbs. 36^ ; Per- H. G. Ellis, flower show ' staging that night. , ^  ® »  shJt aAd then another on ^^n d  Nethery, Duane Sams. ''e^erm an . Kathryn Downey.

tales 34; Artesia. 33^;Alamogor- h.irman, announcH all entries’ Purpose of the contest U to'*“ L w e ll made nine errors, gar- t tn  h e a M X .T rS e g T g ro a J  a X  w S h ^  rS S  S ; V c r r S " ’“ "
• .?f:® !®. rece iv^  between 8 and raise money for the benefit of the „ered a pair of hiU and say she was dying. Waltrip. Leonard Witcher. Russell -
Don Babers of Tucumcari was j 10 o clock Saturday morning. May , district track meet, an event

Has anyone else seen any fly- 
jng saucers, either many miles 
away, or close enough to touch, as 

Texas boy reported some days 
ago? I f so, let’s hear about them.

runner-up in individual scoring 
with 13 points. Another Tucumcari 
athlete, Ted Marshall, was third 
with 12.

Wc were accompanied to Hope 
KVednesday of last week by Jack 
r'rost of the United States Geolog
ical Survey, an amateur photo
grapher of no mean ability, with 
the idea in mind of taking some ;

.Senior Division
Mile run, Richard Johnson, sec

ond, 4:59.6.
440-yard dash, Clarence Connor, 

tic for fifth, 55.3.
220-yard dash, Kincaid, first 23.3; 

Walter Burch, second. 23.4.
120-yard high hurdles Kincaid, 

first. 15.8.
Pole Vault, Kincaid in ^hree-way 

tic for second. 10 feet 6 inches.
High jump. Vernon Haldeman, 

5 feel 11 inches, tournament rec
ord; Joe Harbert, tic for fourth, 
5 feet 6 inches.

Javelin throw, Thomas Boyd, 
second, 153 feet 4*4 inches. 

880-yard relay, Walter Burch,
icturcs of Mayor Ethel Aliman Cole, and

When we arrived we found that ‘‘ 40-yard relay. James Baker. Bill
r  .ko 7  ^  Gayle Richardson, W. L.ic of the councilwomcn was m , ^one'Sv x/a ^ V I 1 1 1 V11IV 11 Tf Qw Iss I f fl 4 AO

rtesia, and a long-distance call i .4“ “̂
lisclosed that she probably would 
dot be back until sometime after 
noon.

But Mayor Altman dug up some 
Snaps which had been taken by 
’̂ olicc Judge W. E. Rood, the one 
male member of the official fam
ily in Hope and the publisher and 
editor of The Penasco Valley 
News.. The only thing wrong with 
^hc pictures was that Judge Rood 
î as not in them, becau.se he had

50-yard dash. Gray, fifth. 
180-yard low hurdles, Richardson, 

fourth, 22.4.
loo-yard dash, Baker, third, 10.6; 

Gray, fifth, 10.8.
220-yard dash, Baker, third, 24.6; 

Gray, fourth. 24.8.
Discus throw. Brown, first, 141 

feet, 5 inches.
Shot put. Brown, third, 46 feet 

(Continued on page six)

* *•« iivxv I I I  i i i v i i i ,  LivLclvlAv i i v  im v i  A 4 »  -m

napped the-shutter in his capacity , A . r t C S i a  L j l t t n l H * r  
f a newspaperman. r  la  t  • i
So the picture you .saw in Fri- |,N t f u r ^ l a r i Z e U

Hay’s issue of The Advocate w a s 'r r t  i  n r *  i  .
)udgc Rood’s handiwork. ; 1  U l i r s d a y  i S l g U t

One of the things which most Burglars broke into the Artesia 
Impressed us in Hope was the* in-i Lumber Company on North First 
lormality, not only of the citizens. ■ Street Thursday night, damaged 
out in use of the telephones. 1 the safe beyong repair and stole

In her graciousness. Mayor Alt- about $7 from a counter drawer, 
[nan did everything po.ssible to Di.scovery of the burglary was 
help us with the Hope story and i made by patrolmen in a police car, 
piade a number of telephone calls, who noticed the night light was 
\nd it seems no one knows any-1 not burning and investigated.
Hue’s number there. The mayor ’ It was found entrance had been 
merely cranked up the phone, lift-1 gained by taking the screen off of 

 ̂ the receiver, and .said, “Sec if I a north window and then raising 
l̂ oii can find Pauline”  j the window.

And sure enough, the operator In the attempt to get into the 
few minutes later had found : safe, the burglar or burglars are 

Pauline, who turned out to be ! believed to have used a hatchet 
Pauline Schwalbe, Mayor Altman’s [and hammer, which were found at 
lister and a member of the town | the scene. The knob, handle and 
hoard. I hinges of the safe were knocked

___•-___ I off. but it was not opened.
We also got a kick out of Jack I Officers found a fluorescent 

Trosl going to and returning from light had been broken and an elec- 
lope— especially going to, because trie wall clock had stopped at 12:10 
le, like us, was bubbling over with ; o’clock.
he Hope story on the trip home. It was the third time in recent 

But going up we heard lots months, but the first time thia 
kbout Jack’s numerous Orips down year, the Artesia Lumber Company 

(ContiSiued on Page Six) |was burglariaed.

6. The judging will be done that
in

morning.
The show will be open to the 

public from 1:30 o’clock that af
ternoon to 8:30 o'clock that night 
and from 2 to 5 o’cclock Sunday af
ternoon, May 7.

Members of the club have urged 
everyone in the community to en
ter their flowers, even if only one 
flower or a bouquet, in order to 
help make the show a success.

Mrs. Ellis and her committee 
have pointed out a number of 
things to be remembersd when se
lecting and entering flowers, among 
them being acquainted with the 
rules of the show, none of which is 
complicated, a n d  the various 
classes.

The complete rules and classi
fications are to be announced by 
Mrs. Ellis and her committee in 
the Friday issue of The Advocate.

But in the meantime they urged 
everyone in the community having 
flowers to be looking forward to 
having entries for the show.

which the Lions Club co-operates

DAUGHTER BORN HERE 
TO LOVINGTON COUPLE

with other organizations 
The district track meet will be 

held here Saturday, April 29.
Walter G. Short. Park School 

principal, is chairman of amateur 
night.

Meeting CalU‘d 
To Outline City  
G o lf Tournament

Kenneth Foster was on the A moment later .Mrs. Carlos
mound most of the game for the hoard another shot and then some-
Artesia nine. He was relieved in one went into the house The wit-
the seventh, because of a sore arm, ness testified she thought he was
by Duane Tucker, another right going to reload. Soon she heard a 
hander. fourth shot. Mrs. Carlos said and P l ( l  \ ‘m O f  f  \ 4 * f * d t * d

Big gun in Bulldog batting was she heard a man groan. rm~> 'm
Harman Bush,second ba.seman. Mrs. Canos said she did not go T o  D e v i d v  C r e d i t
who got four hits out of five trips outside, but waited for her bus- , ,  • 'X’ i
to the plate. Two of his hits were band, who came home about mid- t  t t r  I  e U t l l S  I  r O I> / / V  
good for a double. night. *

Jimmy Juarez, right Uddor, Carlos said he had A tennis team has won a troph\
1 *® ''itcsia in the afternoon, but the team doesn’t know to what

an equal number of hits. bringing Mr and Mrs. Arciniego players to credit the victory.
A  spectacular catch in the fourth and others and that he had taken That is the odd situation result

• Lewis. Loco Hills School Virgie Cope-
Noil Hardin. Cathryn Hayes. R land -^ora Coppingcr.

M Parham. Howard Miller. Don Carver School: Nada .Anderson, 
Riddle. John Short. Sank Tunnel. Ora Colley.Stripper Is Only New Producti<m In Fddv Fields

The Edd\ County oil report for

Program of the annual city golf by Elvis Batie, <cii»er fielder, that them back to the farm about 8:30 ing from the matches held Satur- „_i.. nroHuftinn a cirinnor
urnament, to be held the first  ̂ high- o'clock Saturday night. He then re- day in Carlsbad as a part of the

turned to town and went back to Cavern City track meet.
[the 7*^® a ^ u t midnight, when he Holder of the trophy is .Artesia week operators staked 
found the three bodies lying in the High School. It will require a play- locations, 
yard “ e said he did not disturb Williams brothers team. jb e  comnletions

« r o n  w h o r  p la «"h ?U ve 'T  J®dy_and C ^ y  and the ‘ ‘ ’am com_ Marion C Welch. Uckawanna 9.
C aX s  said he knew Martinez Charles Gibson and Boh 21 18 28. total depth 2aS6
Carlos said he knew Martinez determine the "right plugged back to 2470 feet:

tournament, „  ____ ......
part of June, exact date not set, Bulldog fielding
will be o'ltlined at a meeting of the I
tourn ment committee at 7:30 G o n z a l e S  P o o l  H a l l

r , ' S 'N . r „ ' ’. ! ’ t ’ n r ' ' '  " "  J u k e  B o x  N e t .  $ 1 8 0
The meeting was made known I n  N i c k e l s  T o  T h i e f  

by Jack Fauntleroy, tournament 1

•A second completion was plugged 
and abandoned. But during the 

six new

committee chairman. i l̂ a
The Eddy Gonzales pool hall at only by sight, but that on Monday 4„»m  
1 Loma was burglarized 1 riday of the previous week—whether he i i „ „ -__ ......... . ... ft • u - u J pumped eight barrels of oil per

Another in the periodic trips of night and the juke box was broken meant April ~10 or April 17 was happened: j j y
Artesia golfers to Carlsbad will jopen and robbed of its coins. Gon- „ot brought out and was asked "to Carlsbad tourney matches Johnson & Wells. Johnson-State
occur Sunday, April 30, when local zales estimated there should have be a go-between.”  This testimony P'*.'*^** municipal courts 1. SE SE 16 20-28: total depth 987
players go to the county seat to been about $180 in nickels in the enlarged upon, but it is Williams duo defeated feet: plugged and abandoned,
compete against Roswell, Hobbs, machine, the back of which was presumed the two men' had quar- Dodson and Bolding, and Gibson New Locations Flynn. Welch 4
and Carlsbad golfers in the Artesia ' pried open. reled over the woman and Flynn triumphed over the oth Yates. State 2. SE SW 1-18 29:

{players first four-way match this Entrance to the pool hall was officers testifying at one or more ®'" Carlsbad netters. Don Johnson Burnham Oil Co . Yates 1. SW N’W 
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Hartley of , sc®*®®- gained through a door, which (,{ (be three inquests were Deputy “ " ‘I Reed Lewis. 22-18-28: Martin A'atcs. Jr.. Estate.

Lovington are the parents of a I Last Sunday the locals walloped which was forced. Sheriffs Irvin Martin and Cruz Dodson and Boling were Carls MRA -Statc 1. NE N W 4 19-28; Olcn
daughter, Kathryn Carol, born Sat-' the Carlsbad players 32*x to 21'a The burglary took place between Hernandez and State Police Offic- second .string, competing Fcatherstone. State 1. NE SE 36
urday evening in Artesia Osteo- on the links of Artesia Country 11 o’clock Friday night and 7 j y; (Bud) Smith Their tes- Artesias first: Johnson 18-31; Powell 4 Caudle. Slate 1.
pathic Hospital 4  Clinic. She Club. There were 18 players on o'clock Saturday morning, Gon- and Lewis, Carlsbad first against SW NW 21-18-28. R 1). Collier,
weighed five pounds four ounces, each team. zalcs told officers. (Continued on page six) , .Artesia’* second. Slate 1. NW SW 12-17-27.

..........- —  ------  — -------------------------------------------- ------------------------- ----- —  -------- ---------------------- - - -  ——  I Darkne.ss prevented further play. Drilling Report
 ̂ - —  ----- ' Matches started at 9 o'clock 'hat W, D Brookover, Jr.. Wat.son-

raorning, lasted until dusk. Smith 5. SE SW 4 18-29.
In the singles, opponent.s had Drilling at 282.'» 

too much power for the Bulldogs. Forrest E. Ijovers. Levers 13-B, NW 
Gibson bowed to Blaster of New SW 34-16-29.
Mexico Military Institute, 3-6. 0-6.

k--------- ------------------------------------------------------------- -------------  --------ICensus Sweepstakes To Pay Prizes
Spring and the population guess-1 census sweepstake, providing you $10 gift certificate; Lorang Clean

ers, arc busting out all over on comply with the rules. trade certificate.
what Uncle Sam’s figure will be “ Your estimate must be based on Myers Company, Inc., $30 credit

on purchase of new International
on the 1950 population of Artesia. the population figures of the in- Harvester home freezer or refrig- 

Guessing what the population is ! corporated city limits of Artesia. orator; Clem 4  Clem, $16.50 New 
has been a favorite sport here, es-1 "The official guessing ballot Favorite lawn mower, 
specially since the war years. ] must be used. These may be clipp- Goldstein Book 4 Stationery
The cautious have estimated th e : cd from this page (the advertising Store, your pick of any two books ception of official census takers Firemen were called to the alley 
population as 8000; the plungers page mentioned previously) or ob- in stock; Toggery Shop, $10 gift or members of their families. .Also behind the Mayes 4 Company luni

rrrxtiA all tKo \i; Q V t/\ 1  ̂AIVI fmm tkA t\a rt i/*i n o t i n 0  mnr. i f i/«af a • I'*a1a MaI/w* I'nmnanv hjIFTpH ATI* OTTinlnV̂ K fkf ThP Ar- A.ne _1.

A $10 book of theater tickets is Don Johnson of Carlsbad defeat 
being offered by Ray Bartlett, good ed Jody Williams, 0-6, 3-6.
at any of the three local theaters. -----------------------------

The .Artesia Advocate is offer- G r a s s  F i r e  B e h i n d  
mg 10 one-year subscriptions. -  ,  , -mr .
Who Can Enter Mayes Lumber Yard

NW

Any adult residing within Ar- I -  O f
tesia trade territory, with the ex- 4 - a u s e  > \ i a r m

Drilling at 1000.
Nay Hightower, Saunders 4,

NE 13-1727.
Drilling at 450

J. E. Bcdingfield. Delhi-Stale 7, 
NE NE 36-17-27.
Total depth .510; waiting on 
cement.

Nunn 4 Gci.ser, Ha.stie 3. SW NW 
18-17-28.
Total depth 515; tc.sting

tallied from the participating mcr- certificate; Cole Motor Company, barred are employes of The .Ar- her yard at *6:25 o'clock Friday U Yates, Page 4 Aates 1,
a Plasticote polish, wash and grease tp ia  Adv^atc and members of evening, where grass was burning ^*4 NE 7-20-27.

have gone all the way to 15,000 
Doing something about th e : chants.

population figure and to add in-j “ Your blank can be mailed to job. their families. (be fence was being scorched
Icrest to the nose count. The A r-iTh c  Advocate or left with the Star Grocery, $10 food order; .Artesia trade territory is dr- .Although there was fire in a 
tesia Advocate in cooperation w ith , award offering merchants Keys Men’s Wear, pair Florshcim fined as bound on the south by trash can some feet away, there
a group of local merchants, is hold-' “ You are entitled to one guess shoes; Hub Clothiers, a lop qual Lakewood,^ north by Hagerman, ^̂ gj; „ „  and’ the source of the

Drilling at 480 
Humble Oil 4 Refining Co., Fed 

eral-Hobb.s 1, SE SE 24-20-24. 
Drilling at 11.425.

ing The Artesia Advocate 1950 each week, Monday througii Sat- ity W’estem shirt for man or wo- west by Cloudcroft and east by blaze c'uld not be determined, un- ^ ® f7  P*"''*'*** Go-> Taylor 8-A,
less someone had dropped a light 
ed match or cigarct in the gra.ss.

NW SW 12-18-31. 
Drilling at .3885

Census Sweepstakes. urday. Prizes will be graded No. man. .Maljamar.
The contest opens today, con-1, No. 2, No. 3 and so forth. The Shoe Tree, pair of quality How Entries Made ... ,..v x.a.^.

tinues until the time the o ffic ia l' "Closest guess will win Award shoes; Evans flardware, $15 in Persons can enter this popula- -pbe fire was a number of feet Humble Oil 4 Refining Co.. O. A
figure is announced by Uncle Sam., 1, second closest Award 2, etc. Con- merchandise; Artesia Shoe Store, tion guessing event by submitting i-emovod from the nearest lumber, l’ f®rs®n ®1 L  SW NW 2-16-25

On the page containing advertise- test ends when census figure is an- $10 gift certificate. the official blank, properly filled ^hich was not endangered
inents of business men joining in nounced.”  Allen Oil Cotnpany, 100 gallons out with full name, address, t im e _______________________ _
the proposition will be found a Names of participating mcr- of gasoline; Key Furniture Com- and date of entry. W ILL IAM  JOY SMEDLEY
blank stating: ‘chants with awards are listed be- pany, $10 in trade; Nelson Food Only the official blank will be |j(; b ORN SATURDAY

“ I f  you arc 16 years ol age or 1 low, as are details of the rules. Store, $15 Grocery and meat or- con.sidered. This can be obtained 
older, live within the Artesia trade An extended list of the participat- der. cither by clipping the coupon that Mr. and Mrs. James William c c»x,
territory, are not an employe o f ing merchants is to be published ss Nelson Applisnee, $12.95 suto- will be found on the psge in this Smedley sre the parents of a son, R.^R. W ^ le y ,  Arnold 13, SW SW
The Artesia Advocate or a mem-'the contest progresses. mstic (Jenersl Electric iron; Ar- issue contsining advertisements William Joy, born Saturday in Ar

wildcat.
Drilling at 7015.

Leonard Oil Co.. Keohane-Federal 
1, SW SW 61930 
Total depth 2250; plugged bark 
to 2244, testing.

ber of their immediate families,! Beach Barton Motors, six wash tesia Multiple Listing Real Estate pertaining to the contesi or at the tesia General Hospital. He weighed 
you are eligible to take part in Uw|and graase jobs; Artesia Jewelers,[Bureau, $25 casta bond. I (Continued on page six) [eight pounds seven ounces.

23-17-30.
Total depth 3217; testing 

(Continued on page six)
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THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE 1950 CENSUS SWEEPSTAKESI f Y  on Are 16 \e;»rs of \jie or Older, I.ive Within llie Arlesia Trade Territory, Are Not a ( leiisus Taker, an Kmplove of The Artesia Ad\(M‘ale or a Meml)er of Their Immediate Families—^on \re Fli^ilde to Take Par! in the (.ensns Sweepstake, Providing Aon ( omplv ith the Knies.Your Fstimate Must I5e llased on the INipnIation Figures of the Incorporated City Limits of Artesia. The O fficial (inessin}![ Ballot Must Be I  sed. These May Be Clipped from This Pajie or Obtained from the Participating Alerchants.Your Blank Can Be Mailed to The Ad\(H*ate or Left ith the Prize Offering Aler-chants. A on Are Fill it led to One Cness Each IReek, Alonday through Saturday. Prizes ^  ill Be (traded No. I, No. 2. No. 1 etc. Closest Cuess W ill in Prize No. 1, Second Closest, Prize No. 2 etc. ( oiitest Ends hen ( ensns Figure Is Annonnced.Alav the Best Man or )^oman ^  in!

j  O K H K iA l. ENTRY BLANK j

I T/tf* Arteuiu Adrm'ate |

I  1 9 , W  C v H M U s  S i V 4 * e p i i l a k e  |

I NAME .. ....... ...........................  I
I ADDRESS   I
I  DATE ............- .....................................................................................- I

■  TIME   *

I M Y  U U E S S  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   I
I I

For S

I WE Bm 
ture.

iNiM'th Fi

|| i)R SAI 
ed, fry 

IfryiiW Hi
IW fst Adi

l U o l s u n

iO R  SAI 
,lso hav< 
Oil field 
|iKune 53' 
Lig the I

llolsun

Artei
Estate

iloiKoholi 
L\t.'i uu ni
|i >1 War*
i'huiu' 48

I l o l s U I T

M)K SA 
si'ooter, 
' i j  AdvClem &(,lem

PlumhinR and Applianct^s

408 West NUin Chono 71t

It is this easy to keep 

your lawn in r̂ood shajn* 

if y«iu huy your e<|uip- 

ment here!

A JUfi-oO New Favorite I.aw n Nlttwer 
I f  Y ou (lU ess  RiKht on the C en su s !

keys Men's ^  ear Store
llti West Main Phone 630

All Fortune and Roblee Shoes 

On Sale at $5.05!

I f  You Are Smart on the ("ensus.

We M ill (Jive You a Pair of Florsheim Shoes!

Allen O il Com pny
Offire: 111 West Texas Avenue 

Service Station— 1301 West Main 

Service Station— 111 Went TexaH

Phone 629 

Phone 915 

Phone 929

Service Station—501 N. Firat Phone 530*M

Numex Petroleum Products 

Wholesale —  Retail

KNI CJallons of (lasoline Free 

for a (Jood ('ensus Guess!

Artesia Jewelers
334 West Main Phone lOKO

Expert M^atch and Jewelry Repair

A $10 Gift Certificate for the Rif(ht Guess!

oK SAP 
now. H. 

- uday. X 
! v Farm.

\ r t v 5i a  N

illolsuir

m )K SAI 
pies. PI 

i.i W aft 
ard.

h>K SA 
house I 

yith Hot 
|aii W aft 

p. m.

l o l s u m

Artei 
Estate IColdstein^s Bonk & Stalioncrv Store

Corner Roselawn and Quay Phone KtlS

Across from the First National Rank

Did You Read “ Forever Amber" by Kathleen 

Windsor? Then you will enjoy "Star Money" by 

the same authoress!
% II,

•  Mother'a Der atid Gifhi

* Graduation Cards and Gifts 

Come in and Bruwite Through Our Book Section

Your Pick o f Any Two Hmiks in Our Stock 

for a (Jood (Juess on the ('ensus!

The Huh Clothiers
305 West Main Phone 595-J

“The Best Money Can Buy"

Key Furniture Company
112 West Texas Avenue Phone 877

W’hen you think o f M'estern Shirts, think o f The 
Hub. We are headquarters for snap button West
erns, featuring famous brpnds. H Bar C, Cali- 
fomia Ranchman, Red Myrick of Arizona and 
many others from $4.45 iip. Sizes for Men and 

VN’omen. It ’s The Hub for Western M’ear!

Where You Will Find Every Day Bargain Prices 

in Quality Merchandise!

A Top (Quality Western Shirt 
for the l.ucky .Man or Woman!

$10 in Trade at Key Furniture 

for the Right Guess on the Artesia Census!

Beach Barton Motors
103 North Second Phone 2(H

Bargains in U.sed Cars!

1947 Studebaker > w-ton Pickup very clean $750

1946 Buick Super 4-door Sedan__________ $1050

1941 Doflge 2-door Sedan_________________ $350

Six Wash and Grease Jobs for the Right Guess!

Toggery Shop
201 M'est -Main Phone 160-W

LADIES W KAR

M’e Have .\dded New Line.x of Paula Brooks and 

Bloomfield Dres.ses, Sacony Suit.s.

M'e CariT a Full Line of 

Millinery and Ladie.< Clothing 

A $10 (Jift Certificate for the Right (Juess!

ompanyCole Motor (ji
112 South Sec’ond Phone 151

We think our Wash and (Jrea.se Jobs are the Best

in Town. Try us and .see what yf>u think!

You can always dej>end on Cole Motor Co. U.sed 

Cars. Our Service Department i.s Unexcelled and 

VV’e (Juarantee All Work!

A Plasticote Polish. Wash and Grease Job 

If You (Juess Right!

The Shoe Tree
103 South F'ourth Phone 823

“ Do You Guess High or Low?”

Nelson’s Food Store
601 M'est Main Phone 76 The Artesia Ady(K*ate

There is no guessw'ork about our HIGH values at 

LOW’ prices. All o f our Merchandise is nationally 

advertised and sold at leading stores everywhere!

When You Are Gue.ssing on the Census 

Remember There Is No Guesswork About the 

Quality Foods and Low’ Prices at Nelson’s!

We Will Give a One Year Subscription 

to the Ten Closest Guessers!

Hit It Right for a Free Pair 

of Our Quality Shoes!
A $15 Grocery and Meat Order 

I f  You Guess Right!

Evans Hardware
IIH West .Main Phone 180

A General Line o f Hardware 

Eclip.se Lawn Mowers - Gifts - Sporting Goods 

P'ranciscan and Shelly English China

Syracuse, Tiffin, Hei.sey and Imi)erial Cry.stal 

$15 in .Merchandise 

for the Right (juess!

Nelson Appliance
518 West Main Phone 978-W

•  Kirby Vacuum Cleaners

•  Neechi Sewing Machines

•  Maytag Appliances— Range.s, Washing 

Machines and Ironers 

•  Deep Freeze Home Freezers

Make a Good Guess and We Will Give You a 

$12.95 Automatic G-E Electric Iron!

Lorang Cleaners
105 South Fifth Phone 1143

Bring Your Cleaning Pressing and Alterations to 

Us for Fast, Dependable Service!

We Offer a Special One-Day Service!

A $10 Trade Certificate to the Right Guesaer!
(k

Phone IM

Star (rnwery
314 West .Main

Do Your P’ood Shopping Here and You Will Find 

We Have the Lowe.rt Every Day Average Price on 

Quality Groceries and Meats.

We Deliver F'ree of Charge— Delivery Hours:

9 A. M. —  10 A. M. — 4 P. M.

I f  You (Juess Right.

W « W’ ill Give You a $10 Food Order!

Artesia Shoe Store
111 West Main Phone 668-W

“ We Specialize in P'itting Feet” 

Shoes for the Entire F’amily 

City Club, Velvet Step, Weather Bird

.Make a (Jood Guess and We Will Give You a $10 

(lift  ( ’ertificate to Apply on Any Purchase!

Artesia Multiple Listing Real Estate Bureau Myers Co., Inc.
109 South First Phone 39

Buy or Sell from a Licensed and Bonded Dealer 

A $25 Cash Bond for the Right Guess!
A ll Agencies Work on Every Listing—

Set Real Estate Liatinga in This Paper

*  W. E Ragsdale
*  H. A. Denton
*  Cvrrier Abstract
*  Valley Exchange
*  Dons’ Real Estate

We know Artaaia ia pretty big beeauae We halpnd the town’s Orowtli

*  Roberta Insurance Agency
*  Kiddy-Linall A iency
*  E. A. Hannah Agency
*  Southwestern Realty
*  Artesia Abetraet

•  Freezers •  Refrigerators •  Pocket Knives at 
25% Discount •  Farmall Equipment (first in the 
field) •  Pumping Engines •  Combines •  Hay 

Balers t  Cotton Pickers •  Water Systems 
Hand Tools, Sweeps, Bolts, Hoes, Shovels, Rakes 

Parts and Service

Guess Right for $30 Credit on Purchase of New 
International Harvester Horm Freezer or Refrig' 

erator (the National Choice).

iKNETIA 
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fill iiiture 
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Tuesday, April 2S, tPM THE ABTESIA ADVOCATE, AKTESIA, NEW MEXICO Eagf T lir f*

Classified
iFor Sale
I WE BUY AND SELL used furni

ture Fairey’s Trading Post, 
iNi'ith First, phone 84S. 28-tfe

|f o R SAI.E— Young fat hens, dress
ed, frying chickens, 2V«i to 3 lbs.; 

Iriyiiig rabbits, 2 't  to 3 lbs ; fresh 
eggs at all times. L. G. Syferd, 318 

IWest Adams, phone 737-W. Ifttfc

Holsum Is Better Bread

/OR SALE —  One D-S-35 Interna- 
also have winch trucks for heavy 
ail field hauling. K. J. Williams, 
phone 534-R. My business is truck
ing the public. 33-tlc

Holsum Is Better Bread

^ee Artesia Multiple Listing Real 
Estate guide this page. 29-tfc

M O V I N G !  I
S T O R A G E !  |

)lousehold moving, across the state, 
Vcross nation. Southern New Hex-' 

|('o Warehouse, Carlsbad, N. M ' 
Phone 48. 14-tfCi

FOR SALE—A few months ago 
we advertised our home for sale 

because our family had shrunk to 
where it was too large for just the 
good wife and myself. We hated 
to sell it. It was such a homey, rest
ful old place, we were afraid our 
daughters and their families might 
move back in. Now, we find our 
1948-47 4-door Sedan is also too 
large for us. Having a big, nice 
roomy, smooth-running car like 
that is an opcm invitation to rela 
tives or possibly friends, to move 
in and stay, so we want to sell it 
and get a smaller one— the next 
thing to a bicycle. You know or 
should, that there are no better | 
cars made than the Dodge. (Hart 
Motor Co., please pay for this a d ).; 
The car has recently had a r in g . 
and insert job and is in excellent 
condition. Never had any hard, fast 
driving. Has radio, heater, tailored 
seat covers, but no bathroom fa 
cilities. If you are interested in this 
fine u.sed car, the price is $1100. 
You might pay a couple of hundred 
dollars more and get one not near-1 
ly so good. Bill Dunnam, 315 West 
Missouri, Phone 1031-R. (Pot Bert, 
editor, said there was no need to 
sign this ad, because everybody 
would know the screwball who 
wrote it). 33-2tc-34

See Artesia Multiple Listing Real 
Estate guide this page. 29-tfc

Miscellaneous
JOHN A MATHIS, SR , AND JR., 

— Fire, casualty and life insur
ance, phone 938. 2i4tfc

For orders for Fuller Brushes and 
Debutante Cosmetics by Daggett 

& Ram.sdt'll, cull 271-J Mrs. Elisa 
Paton 3I4tp34

Wanted
TIM ’S PICK-UP AND 
DELIVERY SERVICE 

Phone 1U.55

Key and Haskins Real Estate
RONDFD AND LICENSED FOR YOl R PROTECTION

112 Texas Avenue Phone ti77
4 bedroom hou.se, 2 baths, location close in 
2 bedroom house and furniture, a real buy.
E.stabhshed modern laundry, good locution, a money-maker' 
Combination business and residence, good rental property Good 
location.
Here's your chance for a business on Main Street, yours for 
$3750. Don’t delay, grab this?

5-tfc

W ANTED to do concrete work in 
or out of Artesia. Alsu caliche 

fill fur driveways and roads. See 
Pablo Alvarez, 908 West Grand, 
phone 327-R. 2-tfc

W ANTED —  Dressmaking, tailor
ing and alterations. See Mrs. 

Chipman, 308 West Missouri, phone 
583-NJ. 35tfc

Holsum Is Better Bread FOR SALE—Newly decorated two- 
bedroom house. Three room ap

artment at rear of property. Cen-

WANTE;D— Woman to do baby’s 
wash twice weekly. Call Mr. Pef- 

fer at 1UU5. 32-2tp-33

I  OR SALE —  Cushman motor trally located for school or church 
scooter. Model 1949 See at A r Good business or residence prop

W ANTED to keep children in my 
home. 911 South Second Street, 

phone 789W . 27-8tp-34

l«'Mj Advocate or call 097-NR8 p^y. Call 742-J or see at 408 Rich
ardson. 32tfc

f  OR SAj.E—Get your baby chicks FOR SALE—Three bedroom house 
now. Hatches each Tuesday and I IIS  Merchant. Call W. E. Scott, 

friday. McCaw Hatchery X Poul- phone 1141. 33-tfc
|i y Farm. Box 485, 13th and Grand, -----------------------------
trtesia N. M. 22-tfc FOR SALE—Three-bedroom hou.se

8IPPER R IN a  BINDERS for 
finished. Artesia Advocate, office 
students. Good quality, variety of 
supplies.

Holsum Is Better Bread
1105 Merchant. Call Ann Stefan- 

ko. Phone 200 R. 23-tfc

PoliticalAnnouncements
fOR SALE—Cocker Spaniel pup

pies. Phone 515-J during day or 
after 6 p. m. Robert Shep- 

lard. 33-2tp-34

FOR SALE —  Three-room house 
and lot, 908 West Mosley,

33-tfc

OR SALE— New three-bedroom 
house at 1103 Bullock Avenue 

nth Hot Point kitchen. Phone 
49 W’ after 4 p. m. May see after 
P m. 25-tfc

FOR SALE— Worms and minnows, 
618 South Second Street.

33-ltp

lolsum Is Better Bread

FOR SALE— Maytag washer, excel
lent condition. Phone 1046-R.

33-ltp

Artesu Multiple Listing Real 
Estate guide this page 28-tfc

ENETIAN BLINDS— We guaran
tee perfect fit. No charge for 
timates or installations. Key 
rniture Co., 412 West Texas, 
one 241-J. 37-tfc

FOR SALE—Tomato and pepper 
plants. See O. R. Gable, Jr.. 

South 13th St., phone 81-W.
33 2tc 34

RATES;
r.ASII IN ADV.kNCE 
State Offiees 
District Offices 
County Offices 
Senator and Repreoantatives 
Probate Judge 
Surveyor
County Commissioners 
Precinct Offices

The following candidates submit 
! their announcements subject to the 
action of the Democratic primary:

S30.M
25.04
20.00
15.00 
15.00,
15.00
15.00
10.00

For Rent

OR SALE —  Canaries. Phone 
1097-NR6 17-tfx

FOR RENT—Three-room unfurn
ished apartment, private bath, 

two miles east, one-half mile south 
Mrs. W. T. Haldeman, Phone 088- 
R2. 31-tfc

Fur Stale Representative: 
FRANK A ALFORD 

Carlsbad

For County Clerk: 
R A. WILCOX 

Carlsbad.

lolsum Is Better Bread

OR SALE— Nursery stock, ever
greens and flowering shrubs. 

Illy Albert. 1104 Merchant, phone 
7̂. 28-tfc

FOR RENT —  Small, completely 
furnished house, utilities paid. 

Two men preferred or working 
couple. Jnquire after 6 o’clock. R. 
F. McQuay, 813 South Fourth St.

30-5tc-34

?or sheriff:
ED PRICE 

Carlsbad
W L. (B IL L ) HIGH 

Carlsbad 
JESS I F l'N K  

Cottonwood

iBolsum la Better Bread
FOR RENT—To couple only, small

furnished cabin with utilities 
. 0  R.

For School Superintendent:
MRS. R. N. THOMAS 

Carlsbad

Artesia Multiple Listing Real 
Estate guide this page. 29-tfc

paid. No pets. See Mrs. O. R. Gable, 
Sr., 902 Washington Avenue, up- 
sUirs. 322IP-33

For Commissioner, Dist. 1: 
F  R DICKSON 

l>a Huerta
ttR SALE__Real estate If voii FOR RENT —  Tank type vacuum . „ ---------
want to buy or sell, see us Check cleaner with attachments. Ar- Uounty Commissioner. Dist. 2: 

>r listings. Key & Haskins. 412 Furniture Co., 203-5 Westj
rest Texas. Phone 877. 28-tfc **ain, phone 517. . 61-tfc

W. T. (Doc) IIALDEM.AN 
Artesia

The State Distributors
‘YOUR SAVINO ( ENTER’

M J f

(lornetCARD EN  H OSE
25 F e e t ......... ............... $2.45

50 F e e t .........................$4.90

Q U A -IA ST IC  Iro f id  
i«wn Hom it wfkMD* 
dif(#<4oll)r •woronteed 
• d «f«clt in
w9HuwaniK«9 •Dd m#>

50 Feet
lA 'D j 'th a

Qiia-Laslie Indestriiclable
......................................................................6.86ATTENTION!

(^arjfare Owners and Car Dealers! 

SPEC IA L  WHOLESALE PRICES 

on All Motor Parts and Rin^s!

The State Distributors
Fifth and Main Artesia, N. M .

^olsum Is Better Bread

|F«»R SALE--Trailer house, excel- 
1 lent condition, 27-ft.. all metal. 
IT'.o model. Built-in baby bed op- 

i.il Write Lomax, Box 7, Hager-^ 
■:in, N. M., or see trailer at Mrs. i 

. K< binson, Hagerman. 30-4tp-33

FOR RENT—Ground-floor office, | 
air<onditioned. formerly occu- i 

pied by Luther E Sharpe. 110 S .' 
Roselawn. Cunningham Bros., 112 
S. Roslewan. 32-tfc i

For Commivsioner, Dist. 3: 
E. O SPURLIN 

Black River Loose Leaf Devices at The AdvocaUi

See Artesia Multiple Listing Real 
Estate guide this page. 29-tfc' B U ILT

■ i)R  SALE— Young grain-fed hogs, 
weigh 175 to 220 pounds. Priced

t foot. 15V4 cents per pound, 
■nc 0190-Rl. 3Mtc-34

FOR BENT—Three-room unfur-1 
nished apartment, private bath. | 

Two miles east, one-half mile south' 
on Lovington Highway, phone 088-1 
R2. 28-tfc I

Holsum Is Better Bread

F«>R SALE— Electric hand sander;
!4-inch heavy duty portable drill. 

S<<>olawn Cabinet Shop, 112 S. 
Mii.sclawn. 32-tfc

FOR RENT— Modern unfurnished 
one and two-bedroom apartments 

12th and Main. Phone 434. 43-tfc
‘••■I

FOR BENT—Office space. 509 W. 
Main. 16tfc

OR SALE— One large Dearborn 
gas heater with thermostat; large 

|vt' staggered top Roper gas range 
Dth like new. Phone 319-NM.

32 2tc-33

FOR BENT — Vacuum cleaners,!
floor polishers and portable sew

ing machines. Roselawn Radio Serv
ice, 106 S. Roselawn, phone 866.

FOB RENT— Storage space, phone: 
845. 28-tfc

H't Ford for big cor comfort end roodobilify. 
Hft low, box'ioction from# wltb live cro«t 
members giv«t oxtre strength and rigidity. 
The advanced engineering design provides 
low center of gravity and unuseol stobility.

BUT WRAPPED UKE A  GIFT
For the second yeor m o row, the 
New York Fashion Acodemy has 
oworded Ford Hi Cold Medal os 
’’Fashion Cor of the Yeor."

A R T E S I A
M U L T I P L E  L I S T I N G  

R E A L  E S T A T E  G U I D E

“7
’̂ MULTIPLE^ LI STINO
B U R E A U

BUY OR SELL FROM A LK ’ENSEI) AND BONDED DEALER 
A LL  AGEN( lES WORK ON EVERY LISTING

CODE OF ETHICS OF NATIO NAL  
ASSOCIATION OF 
REAL Em  ATE BOARDS

As .Adopted by .Artesia 
Real Estate Board

ID EAL BUSINESS PROPERTY, FIRST ST.
141) ft. frontage, 75 ft. depth, just north Artesia Hotel $12,500 
Ijirge U>l Runyan Street g j 5gg

W. E. RAGSDALE — REAL ESTATE
Office g l J PHONES Residence 645-J

(Continued from last issue) j

Bob Koonce, secretary of the Ar-1 
tesia Chamber of Commerce, will 
utilize this space in every Friday 
issue of the Artesia Advocate to in -; 
form the public of items of general! 
interest.

The Tuesday Issues will carry, 
other informative articles pertain-1 
ing to the progress or development 
of Artesia.

It is the belief of the members 
of the Artesia Multiple Listing 
Bureau that a vast step forward 
has been made by the real estate 
agents in forming this bureau.

Our justification for existence, as' 
real estate agents, is service and 
we are glad to offer this new. effic 
lent, overall coverage symbolic of 
the progressive characters of your 
local real estate agents. !

The Artesia Multiple Listing Bur-' 
earn has adopted as its code of eth 
ics of the National Board of Real
tors as run in this column in pre
ceding issues.

Buying and selling through a 
Multiple Listing Bureau member 
secures for you the services of 
those adept in the handling of real 
estate transactions and who realize 
that in every transaction they must 
protect the interests of both buyer 
and seller.

The advertisements of the mem
bers of the Multiple Listing Bur
eau appear in this section. Buy or 
sell through a Multiple Listing) 
Bureau member.

(To  Be Continued .Next Issue)

Ruliertti

Insurance Agency
112 S. FifOi Phone 45’2-W

1 New 2-Bedroom Home, hard 

wood floors throughout, inlaid 

linoleum, Venetian blinds, drise 

way car port.

lUO't G.l. Loans .\\ailable!

H. A. Denton, Ax^nt
Phones

Office Residence
356 145W

203 <2 W. Main, Artesia

IxAs and Houses under the 

G.l. and E.H.A. laiana. 

Pick Out Vour iM  and Have 

a House Built to Your Plans

I

K I D D V - L I N m  \(;E.N( V
415'2 West Main Phone 914

INSURANC E AND REAL ESTATE

Hu.sinesM Huildinjc. 1215 South First Street with 
5 room residence adjoining:. Business can be con
verted to a line of your choice, Rood opportunity.

3-Room Residence, 712 W. Wash. Price $0875

0-Room, 2-bedr(M)ms, located at 710 W. Wash. 
P r ic e __________________ ________________ $8950

An opportunity to buy a (ioud Business lAJcation 
at 211 North First St., fair commercial location.

C U R R I E R  A B S T R A C T  CO.
102 Booker Building Phone 470Abhtraet of Title and Title Insurance -  Lians

Through Major Life Insurance Companies on 

Business, Residence, Farm and Ranch Properties.

Also F.H.A. or F.H..\.-(LL l.oans 

Low Interest I-ong Terms

U K E A  BATTLESHIPX ' -
E* A. Hannah

le n e vAgt
•ScrviBg Artesia for 40 Years’ 

1909-1950

• Real Estate

• Insurance

113 SOUTH THIRD 

Phones;

Office Residence

352W S72-R

Valley Exchange
Offices;

107 Seutb Roselawn. Artesia 

Phone 1115 

Liatioga Appreciated

*  Real Estate

•  Insurance

SEE vs
315

West Quay

Call "Friend” or “W ally" to List. Bu> or Sell 
Homes. Farms, Ranches Business Property

—$1000 DOWN—
5 room Home, 2 bed rooms, buy today, move in 28th, a real home 
with everything, location perfect. Price $8500

80 ACRE FARM
Artesian well, 1 year old. modern home, some of our very best 
land. 4 miles from .Artesia on pavement. One of our very best 
farms $27,000— Down payment $12,000.

ONE BEA l T IF V L  ACRE
This is for City Farmers, nice modem 5 room home, one acre of 
fine land, fruit trees, shade brooder house, chicken houises, 
every thing for the best of living, 5 minutes to dowm town. 
Price $7000

BUSINESS
A leading Business, well located in Artesia, a walk out proposi
tion, gros.s business 1949 $80,000. A  money-maker. Call us t^ a y  
on this one. Price $28,000.

160 ACRE STOCK FARM
71 Acre water right, plenty of water, good land. 129 acres in sub
irrigated pasture, will run 50 head of stock, 24 acres in cotton, 
16 acres alfalfa, orchard, balance in row crop, lake for fishing, 
modern 2 bedroom home, all conveniences of down lowm. 5 miles 
from .Artesia on blacktop road. Price $1S.9M

Listen to our Free Rental Service Program KSVP each evening 
at 7:30 o’clock. A  public service for All!

With Hs low Orel cot), low vpkoop end 
high roiolo value ford li the new 
•tonderd of value. And In Hie recent 
Mobilget Grand Canyon Economy Run, 
offlciolly luporviiod by AAA, a '50 
ford "Six” with Overdrive won Iho 
oconomy chompionihip of iti cloM—Hie 
1 M-iixe con In Iho low-prico Ootd.

IS THE BIG
ECONOMY PACKAGE!

^■OTlgir E )IS W IN D ’D’ A T T '5®(!ll©
PORD DIAURk

DONS' R E A L ESTA TE
314 Carper Building

Office Phone 79 Residential Phones 202-J or 092-J3
DON TEED 
Phone 092-J3

BUSINESS. RESIDENCES. FARMS. RANCHES 
W ill Build to Suit Your Requirements

4 room House, 1207 Washington .........................
Two 4 room Houses, *02 North Roselawn
One 6 room House and one 3 room House. 911 West Richardson

trpnm Henae, automatic laundry and dishwasher, 909 West Grand 
ot MS Hope Highway. 9«x209

Special— Income Providing Mountainous Retreat on good roads, 
one hour’s ride from Artesia

DON JENSEN 
Phone 202J

$3500
$4300
$9J00
$7500
$800$21,000

[14 North Bn«eiRwii Phone 14
m  WEST MAIN

a p i  ill  T o p $  in B e a u t y

A R T E S U  A U T O  C O M P A N Y
. _  Artesia, N. M.

A R T E SIA  A B STR A CT  COM PAN Y
B. H. HAYES, Secretary

118 South Roselawil Phone 12
ABSTitACTi o r  TITLE AND TITLE INSPRANCE

k * ■
E

. A

■letVr
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^ ^ c T F f Y
l^vvlUuul ifirl l\vUt Siiinifi I*hi
Will Hv Marrivti Hitunl JvicvltuI
Tit Troy Harris C.vrvaum y l*iil (hi

P jP -

D A R B A R l JAC'Ql i: JONKS

Mr and Mr» J. W Rhodes oi 
Lnvelland Texas, have announced 
the ensaKement and (orthcomms 
■MiTiaKe o i their granddauishter 
Miss Barbara Jacque Jones of 211 
Want Eighth Street. Roswell, to 
Troy Hairi.s son of Mr and Mrs 
A. B Harris of Artesia. The wed 
ding u  set for June 6.

Miss Jones is a graduate of Rus 
well High School, and she al.so at
tended Texas State College for 
Wemen in Denton, Texas She is 
new employetl in the law offices 
et Brown A Russell.

The prospective bridegroom is 
a student in the senior college of 
New Mexico Military Institute. Ros 
well The wedding will be on the 
day in June on which he is gradu
ated

The young people plan to make 
their honu' in Artesia.

Beta Sigma I’hi had a ritual jew 
eled ceremony Thur sy evening 
of last week at the home of Mrs. 
.\ndy \nderson. social ailvisor.

Those b»voniini> full fledged 
membi'rs and who r-'eei\ed tin .r 
ritual jewel pins -.‘ re Mme> Be.>»eh 
Harton. Bert .Muncy. Jr.. Jack 
Kauntleroy. I.ouis Oraig. and 
.\aron Cunningham

The impre.ssive eandleliitht scr 
vice was conducted by Mr- K B 
Rodke. president, and was a- 
sisted by Miss \aney Ha.-ne Mr> 
Cecil Waldrcp. and Mrs. Donald 
Fanning .All member-, were ;i>vm 
ed in formals.

The home was b«‘autifullv 
rated with spring flo-icr- The re 
freshmeiit table was spread with a 
lace cloth and centered . .ih a 
crystal punchbowl surroundvd with 
flowers.

Individual cakes tup|>ed wi:h y. l 
low roses and punch were served 
by the hostesses Mrs M \ \\ .i
ters. Mrs Cecil Waldren Mr- 
Charles Sanford and Mrs .\n<l: 
Anderson

Other members presi-nt N-sul -s 
those nu-ntio.ied were Miiu - J>h 
Hamann l.eon Clayton. .Mc-edicf 
Jones Harry B (iilm;-r«- t 
BulliK-k. William C Thompson .Ir 
Ijiwrence Coll. Lloyd Dtirar.d 
Cl.vuc Dungan. O R. Gable. Jr 
and C M Murphy.

Mrs. Krnesl Smith 
Is Honored At 
Pink-Blue Shower

3tiss Rohhori:
Is Honored liy  
Plamo Company

Mias Celia Rehberg. an employe 
of the Mountain States Telephone 
A Telegraph Company >as hon
ored with a buffet dinner by the 
company Saturday evening in hon 
or of her 2Mh anniversary with 
the company, at the home of W 
F. Hinde. local manager, and Mrs 
Hinde.

The table was centered with a 
beautiful bouquet of spring flow 
ers with the lettering '2.Vh.' and 
after the dinner was over it was 
presented to Miss Rehberg

The company presented Miss 
Rehberg a 26-year pin. and the 
employes in the .Artc.-.ia office pre
sented her a lovely overnight ca.>e

Those present were H H Hem- 
bry of El F*aso. district mana.;er 
Rcid Hatch, manager of the Ros
well office, and .Mrs. Hatch. .Mrs 
Luther Rideout. Mrs Mary Jones 
Miss Dorothy Ha-.hurst. Miss Billy 
Baker. Mr. and .Mrs Hmdc, and 
the honoree

Mrs. Ernest Smith was. honorcil 
with a pink and blue shower Thur- 
day afternoon o( last week at Ite- 
home of Mrs. L .\ Halfm.vi n 

The lovely yilts were pla-ed •= ■ 
the dining table, and a stork v.:: 
placed in the ;<-nter

Refreshments of cold drinks and 
• ake were served to Mines C lara 
Hemby. Rea W iIIks. Dons .Vrclud. 
Betty Jones Wanda Rowland. John 
Crow, .Mary IVowell. Winifred 
Uwen. Millie Cook Vick Parr. Lc 
ona Marsh. Mary Kennedy. Helen 
Kennedy. Millie l*ril/er. l.cla Me 
Nellis and Ros«- McNellis. and lit
he James William Rowland.

Mr and Mrs C R \'.!'-der.;riff 
honored Ncvill Muiirv on hi' birili 
day and .Mrs .Muncy with a fish 
dinner at the Vandergritf home 
Thursday evenini- of last week.

Mthcr iiiic-t- were 'r and Mr-, 
W B (iclwick and Mi. am! .Mr- 
W T Haldcman

The horpi. WHS b -liltilidly di-i 
orated with rpriiu flovvrT-, Tbc 
fi.sh were caucllt by Mr \and:-i- 
griff at I^ke .McMillan

CECIL N IC K E LL 

('ONSTRUCTION COM PANY

CALICHE ROADS 

O IL M ELD  PITS -  RESERVOIRS

LaU
C. M Berry 

Artesia, 839-R

Phone IIN 
P. O. Box 215 

Tatum. New Mexico

FEED s:
• i -  '  ■; :  £ { ,
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A Complt^e Line of

NOW IS THE TIME TO lU V

( ,  \ i j i ) K \  s i ; i : i )

EVEKVTUINC TO MAKE VOCK (lAKOEN 

THE SHOW PLACE 

OK THE NKKHIHOKIKMH):

Kit H — I'ltmr — Coal — Seeds 

Alfall'a Hay — Hojjs — ('attic

\N'e Hiiy

U'lMtl Pelts and Hides

K . K . i ; i u o c k & s o > s

llh First I'hone Sl>

Miss llarhara Jatw  llarral Becomes 
llriilc O f Kelly Holmrts Saturday

Misii Karbara June Harral. 
dauy.'hter of Mr and Mrs. .A W 
Hurrai. «<I7 West Texas .Avenue, 
Ix-eainc the bride of Kelly Roberts, 
-=on of Mr. and .Mrs. Keyton Ro
berts of l.ovmgton. Saturday after
noon at the home of the bride's 
parent.s with Rev. R L. W illing 
ham. pastor of the First Methodist 
-'hurch. officiating at the double
ring •̂•■remony

The young couple stood under 
an arch of =>reener> and pink and 
white ek.dioli. and tall baskets 
tilled with pink and white gladioli 
■vtiHMl on each side of the arch.

The bride choM' (or her wedding 
j  t-i ik and blue pin-check spring 
r'i;i with navy blue acees-sories 
III r ■: (irs.ige was of white and pink 
- ‘^nations.

M l"  Shirley Sherwood was 
bridesmaid She wore a two piece 
.spring blue dress with white ac- 
(■“ ‘ .̂.ries- H«-r corsage was of yel- 
: carnations.

Rill Jackson of I.ovington was 
the briilc=;room's atu-ndant.

Mrs Harral. mother of the bride, 
cho.-.v tor her daughter's wedding 
a na\y blue spring dress with 
mati hing accs-sMiries Her corsage 
'.'as red and white carnations.

•Mrs Rolx.-rts mother o( the 
11 I'll groom, wure an aqua spring 
su,i wiih pink and black acce.sso- 

Her ciirsage was pink carna-
I .oni

The reft* shment tabic was cov- 
t red With a l.icc cloth and was cen- 
tet-i-d with a two tiered pink and 
while Wedding cake, tupped with 
a miniature bride and bridegriHim 
and ended with pink and white 
varnaiions .\ crystal punchbowl 
-.-.ai at one end of the table .Miss 
Doris Williams presided at the 
(mnchbowl. Mrs Gillett of Loving 
ton. aunt o( the bridegroom .served 
the cake Kiie was assisted by Miss 
Maxine McAnally and .Mrs. Leona 
(lootch. .Mrs ,'sherwood was in 
charge of the bride's book.

Ttie bride atlt tided Artesia High 
r'.chool and graduated in the class 
oi l!*4a She aL • attended the I ’ ni-

versity of Arixona at Tuccon the 
first semester o f 1049-30.

The bridegroom attended Khool 
in Lovington and graduated with 
the class of 1940.

The couple left on a honeymoon 
trip to the Sacramento mountains. 
They will make their home in Lov
ington, where the bridegroom is 
employed by an oil company.

Other out-of-town guests attend
ing the -.vedding besides those men
tioned were Mrs. Love of Loving- 
tun, grandmother of the bride
groom; Mrs. Lee Roberts of W il
cox, Ariz., aunt of the bridegroom, 
and Miss Doris WTlIianu, a student 
at the I'niversity of New Mexico. 
•Albuquerque.

Mrs* Blocker Is 
Atnong 3500 At 
Methodist Meet

Y tU N fi A D l'lT S  HAVE 
(  U\ EKED DISH DINNER

A group of young adults met 
Friday evening at the First Pres
byterian Church (or a covered-dish 
dinner.

Jim Abbott gave a talk on the 
Cteneva Conference and the ways 
It could be applied in the commun
ity (or educational and social pro
gress. The group decided to call

New Mexico was well represent
ed in the nationwide assembly of 
Methodist women at Cleveland. 
Ohio, in quadriennial sesaion, April 
18-21, according to Mrs. C. R. 
Blocker of Artesia.

She said this delegate body of 
3500 women from 48 states repre
sents a membership of 1,300,000 
members in the Women’s Society 
of Christian Service of the Meth 
odist Church.

Discussions and inspirational ad
dresses followed t h e  general 
theme, “Christian Faith for a 
World in Revolution,”  Mrs. Blocker 
said. The meeting sought means 
to insure the application of human 
rights on a worldwide basis. Find
ings and recommendations of the 
assembly served to blueprint a new- 
international program sponsored by 
Methodist women in the fields of 
missions and human rights.

Mrs Frank G. Grodki, of Mt.

RUSSELL FLOORE TALKS 
ON FLOWERS A T  MEETING

Russell Floore gave an inter
esting talk and demonstrated the 
arrangements of cut flowers to 
members of P.E.O., Chapter *‘J” , 
at a meeting last Friday evening at 
the lovely country home of Mrs 
W. Leslie Martin.

Mrs. D. M. Schneberg, a member 
whose birthday was that day, was 
presented a bouquet by Mr. Floore.

Refreshments were served by 
the hostess to 27 members.

F O R  SALE!
TWO NKVVI.Y D W O K A T K I) HOPSKS 

On One IajI

Good Husiiiess Location oi* Close-In Kesidence 

Half Block to Town —  Kea-sonably Priced 

lOS Richardson Phone 7I2-.I

themselves the "Y . A.,”  with a 
meeting to be held the first and 
third Friday of each month.

Vernon, Iowa, president of the Wo
men's Division o f Christian Ser
vice, the executive body of the 
Woman's Society of Christian Ser
vice, keynoting the assembly ses
sion, gave an interpretation of the 
assembly theme and objectives. 
She said. “ Women, especially 
Christian women, believe there 
are still frontiers to be crossed. 
American women have be»-i» pio
neers in the past and the sense of 
trail blazing is strong in most of 
them. Crossing a frontier, whether 
it is the boundary line of a nation 
or whether it leads to new areas 
o f experience and of thinking, in
volve one in many adjustments."
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Southeast En^iiieeriiijr
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General .Surveying,
Oil Field, Water Rights, 

Farm and Ranch, Town l.ots. 
General Engineering and Draftini;

5M West Main St. Phom Gy

Artesia, New Mexico
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OFFICE SUPPLIES AT THE ADVOCATE“SP E E D Y " by Cox Motor Co.
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they xmow exactly 
WMEBE TO SET UP

theh? kjm ps  so THEIR
HOSE WILL REACH OuR 

<»AS TANK

IW |U T « U t.'lLT.SJ PEOPLfc~
; KNOW Ax£ AT

HOW they CAW Put xdup car 
IN First class conoitiow at i 
SOCH A REASOKABLL price 

IS beyond T/.l

: HlKiM YtU X PUSfJ AN TOf ARTIST) IX.

WHEEL
ALIGNMENT

1917 Hiilck Sedan  19IS DtKljfe 2-l)<M>r 19 IS P lym outh 2-{>(M>r 191(i t 'hevro lel ( 'lu b  ('oupi>, (Wn n I Sha|K'

t ^ C O X  M p T a R  C D . ^
30U0UTH FIRST • ARTESIA • 041

Mlo ^ n a v o xjwJu)
* Ad|utt cniBar of front whools 

*  Ad|wst Mttor « f  front wliools 
*  Adfuat too-lw of front whooia 

*  Inipoit kInB pin IncMnoHoii 
*  Chock whooia for holonco 

*  Adhiat Btoorinp mochonlcM
*  Inspect brokoa for drop fF Rood toat aor

Xevill Muncy Is 
Honored On BiKhtlay Cin>l)er^ Music Co.r

Palace Drug Store
fMM

"Everything Musiear 

('hone 1(1 Roswell. N. ,M.
A R T E S I A  A U T O  C O .

:{II2 W EST .MAIN PHONE 52

j
I dN«SALE THURSDAY.-FRIDAY & SATURDAY « - « « » •

U V a ^ X e C K d ^ e H C ^  DRUG STORE
d e o d o r a n t
SI 00 V A W i C A c^ . . .  s o
Limned Time <29‘  A L C O H O L

Only.

I dUPBNM COMPOUND. PINT BOTTLE <L>m.i i| .

UBSCRIBE TO TH E  ADVOCATE
S I M M E R  S P E C I A L S !1. Time Cosine (M in o r) ................. ; ............5.50
N Cylinder ( ar -S2.00 Extra2. Wash ami \aeuum C le a n ............................3.003. Ciihrieate.......................................................... 1.50I. Park Iroiit W h e e ls ..................................... 1.505. ( liaiifre Cnjriiie O il to Summer Grade 2.00
(."> (|uarts)6. Chaiijre to Summer Lube inTransmission and D iffe r e n tia l..........2J25
(Automatic Transmissions extra)7. \tljust B rakes................................................. 1.75o. Wash Lii;rine.......................................................1.509. ( heek Battery. Fan Belt and

mFleetrieal Connections.............................  NC10. Drain \nli-Freeze, Flush and(Jieek Cooliiifi System, add Anti Rast 4.50T O T A L $23.50Sri;( 1 \L FOR TW 0  W KKkS O N L Y  . . . .  $18.75
(ANA DEI Et Tl\ E I'ARTS REI'LACED W ILL  BE EXTRA )

( ; i V  C H E V R O L E T  CO.
CHEVROLET — ULICK —  OLD8MOBILE 

101 West .Main Phone 291

F A C I A L  T I S S U E S 93*Mcirrv. oisptNscB BOX OP 400 (u».< il. . i h l F

I » t
A B S O R B I N E  J R .  7fi<
JU J* BOTTLC. 4.0UNCI MXg (L»—  ................ I V

100 ASPIRIN 0  JC
S-CRAIM TA M X rS p  **W OIITNM OItr* (LimH i)

frm
NoBseliold

TIofMOMter
M oor or R Q c  
OviJoor .

Easy lo read

OUhor,

OLEUM
PercoHorphM |

locc hulile

7 5 *

Jiutrite, lo-oz. can.....................................

d-«t. Star

Krem I
H air

Tonic
7 9 '

TothrUo

OLOVES
AS

D U S T  P A N
2 9 'MeuI with rubber edge . . . .

G L A S S  W A X
Gold Seal, Full pint............ 5 9 '

aoi M O T H  S P R A Y
Dolph, i6-oz. bottle.................................... # 9

Pm* Si»o

iMinoyi 
M inerai 

Oii
5 9 '

%kmv0 Cfoaai 
f f U i i  when ] |rou buy*

2 0  Giilette 
iBIue Biadosi

AtAOSAY
---

Tftpv* 98'

AWta/ Himmtd Seff-Pa/itAifip
WASTE JOHNSONS
BASNET GLO-COAT

. 29* foil CQegmt . . . UW

Kofolorly MortI
CHEESE
CLOTH

ALL.
JOHLY 98'

4.yorS. 2 0 c
a l - fO tA  .

B>BBBI%«/m N B B / ^

FAISETEEfH
N O  M O R f 

LOOSE PLATES

r:
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trouble with slip*
>ing. ineecure, Ml* 
itting platet. u»e

PBRM AFITono. .
•pphCMtion plat- far uopar O O t  
tic  reliner. ar fawar 7 0
fietme your platet with PERMA FIT 
and My goodbye forever to temporary, 
bethertomc pallet powders Only ONE 
application... fheraaffer platee fit tight. 
Mdpa heal tore gums.

fcanaasy SiM^

Ipana
Tooth
Past#
5 7 -

Dolph 
Rectal 

TroatmontJ1 ^
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Nancy Eipper, who wai ill 
home of her grandilaughl/r, 

N. n. Baker, was moved 
-day of last week to the home 

|er daughter, Mrs G. C. Kin- 
Mrs Kipper’s son, C. O. Kip- 

i.f Lomita. Calif., i.s here visit- 
lis mother. |

and Mrs. J W. Nelson re- 
.! to their home in Hunting- 
Calif., after visiting here 

^al days.
and Mrs. C. O. Sherwood 
Friday of last week in El

Mrs. Richards Gives 
Talk At Meeting 
Of Christian Women

‘Travel With One of Our Ml»- 
sionariea in Japan”  was the talk 
given by Mrs. Alliert Kiehards, 
program chairman at a meeting of

to be issued in ^rtesia about May the first publication of this Notice,; 
9, W. F. Ilinde, local manager said on the 25th day of April, 19.V), or 
today. the same will be barred.

This is the .semi annual edition . VIKGi.M A U GABLE.
The last directory was dated N o-' Executrix
vember, 1949. 334t-T-39

the Christian Women’s Fellowship 
of the First Christian Church

IN THE PROBATE COCRT OF 
EDUV COUNTY, STATE I 

OF NEW ME.X1CO I
(fO  to C .h u rvh AT P e n n e y ’s

ATE

and Mrs. W. B. Hiser and 
[lioiiald. returned home Thurs-; 
evening of last week after vis- 

Mr. Hiser’s mother, Mrs. M 
i-er, at Kingman. Ariz.

and Mrs. Joel Lewis of An-' 
■i. Texas, formerly of Artesia, 

visiting friends in Artesia 
day.

and Mrs. C. R. V'andergriff 
I Mr. and Mrs. I.. D. Gelwick' 
children spent Sunday, A p r il ' 

Bottomless Lakes picnicking. | 
Roswell they were joined by 

i^iid Mrs. L. L. Frazier and son. 
and Mr. and Mrs Bob Daw-' 

They reported they had a 
|i-rful day and plenty of good

Thursday afternoon of last week 
at the church.

Mrs William M. Siegenthaler,. 
president, presided over the busi-, 
nes meeting. Mrs. Arthur G. Bell 
was in charge of the_ devotions.

At the close of the 'meeting .Mrs. 
Siegenthaler and Mrs R. H Wil-i 
iiams, hostesses, served refresh
ments of sandwiches, rookies, and 
punch.

No 1612

• l

•>ts here last week end of Mr 
Irs. Roy Oliver, 9t)2 Washing- 

uere Mr and Mrs Roy Story 
incinnati, Ohio, and Alice 
. Marieta. Ohio. The three 
l>een on a trip to the Pacific 
. came Saturday night to Ar- 
from I,ot Alamos, are on their 

trip home The Storys are 
ns of Mr Oliver. Miss Criss 
>!'ter of Mrs. Oliver, 
mn and Bob O'Bannon of the 
nwood Community returned 

Sunday from Garden City, 
where they had gone to at- 
the funeral services for their 
r, Mrs. H. R. O'Bannon, who 

Tuesday, .April 18.
51 S Brown is vi.siting her 

ind daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Stafford of Carlsbad, this 
end.
and Mrs. W. 1). Jeter of 

nell. Texas, were week end 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hubbard.
C. H. Murdock, pastor of 

jptist Church at Lakewood.
I confined in a hspital in
ad.
G. Schulze, manager of the 

Penney Company store in 
a, left Saturday for TuLsa.' 
to attend a company conven- 
'ing held in that city, 
elley Stout left Monday af- 

ilO^n for Stafford, Texas, and 
4iil|Dcd Tuesday.
Ed lllavins. L. E. Williams, and 

toyd Hickson of the Cottonwood 
n v n i t y  returned recently from 

trip to the lower end of 
4  l^ t  us River near the Mexican 

and at Devil’s Lake at Del 
^exas. They caught one yel 

tfish weighing 40 pounds.

Little Caudle Son 
Showered at Party

klembers of the sewing club, of 
which 5lrs. J. R. Caudle is a mem-: 
ber, surprised her little adopted 
son. Mike, with a showed Tuesday. 
afternoon of last week when the 
club met at Mrs. Caudle’s home. '

Refreshments o f strawberry- 
cream puffs and coffee were 
served. 1

Those present and sending gifts | 
were Mnies. Stanley Carper, Mar-j 
shall Rowley, A. C. Sadler, W. C. | 
Thompson. Jr., Bert 51uncy, Jr., | 
John E. Cochran. Jr., Neil B. ' 
Watson. Williams (B ill) Keys, S.  ̂
P. Yates, Hugh Parry, T. C. Strom-1 
berg, and Don Bush.

IN THE MATTEK OF |
THE LAST W ILL  AND | 
TKSTAMEMNT \
OF O R. GABLE, 1 
DECEASED. J !

NOTH E TO CREDITORS 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN i 

that Virginia D. Gable has quali-! 
fied as executrix of the Last Will 
and Testament of O. K Gable, de
ceased.

A il persons having claims against 
' said decedent are hereby notified 
j to present the .same, as provided 
by law, within six (6 ) months from

KOU SALK

E|<eptii>nully Clean, 
.Sniuotli Running 

15M0 Ch,‘ vrulet 4 llwor .Sedan

New Battery. Good Tires. 
Motor Sliglit Over \ear Old

Call Vernon Bryan. Advocate 
or 202-M

ARTESIA P.E.O. MEMBERS 
ATTEND ROS5VELI. l.l'NCHEON 

Sixteen members o f P.E.O,. I 
Chapter "J ” . attended a reciprocal 
luncheon and musical program giv
en by the three P.E.O. chapters in 
Roswell Saturday, entertaining 
the chapters of Carlsbad, Hobbs, 
and Artesia. ,

Those attending were aiines. D  ̂
M. Schneberg. V. L. Gates, A. P. | 
Mahone, E. .M. Perry, R. L. Paris.! 
Ralph Shugart, W. Leslie Martin. | 
William Jsck.son. J. R. Caudle, W 
B Macey, Bertha Van Wyngarden. 
Stanley Carper, Grady Booker, M 
C. Ross. Harvey Yales, and Mar
shall Rowley.

One Coat R e a l ly  CoversI
Tbi* new wonder-working. one<o«t, oil-b«ie W all- 
hulc can be applied on any surface with astonishing 
speed and ease. It gives a high, utsiform, rich sheen 
thsi can be washed repeatedly 
without marring or sirvaking.
Cumes in Flat, ^nu-Gloss. and 
Gloss hnishes.A R T E SIA  PAIN T & (;LASS

ri
New Phone Books 
To Be Received 
Early Next Month

New telephone directories of the 
Mountain States Telephone and 
Telegraph Company are expected

a-s South First

PITTSBURGH P A IN T S  LO O K  B E T T E R

Ufil Calendar

i h M

lay, April 2.5
Item Star, meeting and light 
ihments, Masonic Temple,
I m.
••vday, .April 26 
1 .'.ia Women’s Golf Club, free 

p.-'. golf course, 1:15 p. m.
îa Drove of Does, meeting, 

I'Uilding, 7:30 p. m. 
ilay, April 27 

M k e  Walker Circle of the First 
4Al>di»t Church, meeting, home 
! H  s. Bert hluncy, Jr., with Mrs. 
Rft McCaw as co-hostess. 2 p. m. 
Ill ry Brainard Circle of the First 

ittK lis t Church, meeting, home 
H  s Earl Cox, with Mrs. Doyle 

ins co-hostess, 2 p. m.
Bp ii ness and Professional Wom- 

l ’s,-'lub, dinner and meeting at 
a  J trtesia Hotel Coffee Shop, 7

M O T H E R ’S D A Y  IS M AY 11!
It Is Not Too Early to B«yin to Think of a Cift for Mother! 

* May We SuRifest:
E.ATON’.S ST.ATIONERA’— Personalized by us, with your mother’s name.

tVe have a lovely assortment of Eaton’s Stationery in Gift Boxes, as well as Eaton's open 
stock stationery (pound paper). We also carry other makes of stationery in gift boxes.

Our very lovely selection of Gibson Mother’s Day Greeting Cards are now on disiday, as 
well as tiibson Greeting Cards for all occasions.

W'e have many other low ly, appropriate gifts for Mothers, some of our suggestions 
being:

A New Cook Book— She and the whole family will appreciate one.
A  New Bible— If  we do not have the one you want, we’ll order it especially for you 
“ Mother”— .\ book of poems by Edgar A. Guest.

A  Set of Kentley Buffet Trays and a Set of Princess Plastic Place Mat: 
personalize these with Mother’s name.

A  Set of Kentley Coasterettes— These are unique and different, you must see thorn 
and many, many, other gift items.

PLAN  TO COME IN  SOON AND SHOP AT  GOLDSTEIN’S—  

ARTESIA ’S NEW A M ) D IFFERENT STORE.Goldstein’s Book &  Stationery Store
Corner Roselawn and Quay

Across from the First National Rank

|esia Lodge, No. 28
A. F. & A. M.

Meets Third Thursday- 
Night of each Month. 
Visiting member in
vited to attend there 
meetings.

K SV P  P R O G R A M  SCH ED U LE
U50 ON YOUR D IAL

Subject to Change without Notice
You*re up to tfie minuto every minute on the happeningt fn thU n i^ . When you're tuned to KSVP 1450. Wiitrh tha 

ichetiule in thiR paper to be informed of the programs that are coming your way. from your Btatlon. Mtiwlr Siwrt Now* 
^ W a l  evenU day after day KSVP gives you programs created for your enjoyment. You’ll ngre«* that for a bftur nd more 
•nmplete iistenlng, its KSVP* Artesia.

SHOP w ith  CONFIDENCE
F I R S T  Q U A U T Y  I N  E V O t Y T H I N G  Y O U  O U Y

mwm

A N N I V E R S A R Y  V A L U E !
\ '

SPECIAL SA V IN G S O N

M A T C H E D
U N I F O R M

IN HEAVY-DUTY

ARM Y TW ILL!

M K N S .NYLONSlack Socks
4 4 «

SHIRTS 3.49
PANTS 3.69

Now at a low lie  Pen- 
iu’v'n brinjfs >ou an all 
.Nylon Im k I v , with cotton 
top, .xlack MK-k. Pastel 
colors. Sizes IH to 12.

' r TT-

New F.OW Prices Kffeefive TtiesHay, 

April 25! Now, IVnneys. hrinifs you the 

finest two-ply comlM'd .Xrmy twill set< 

at new low prices. There are two 

threads woven together to double the 

wear. They ar^ made of the lH*st combed 

cotton to insure the slick mercerized 

finish after many washintrs. Sanforized 

^hrunk. Pants 2D to 12; Shirts 11 to 17.

tMoo. SkriRtago 1 %

lobert Bourland 
ilNSURANCE

Arteaia Auto Co.
PHONE S2PAINTING!

[Exterior, Interior 
General Home 
Maintenance 

Skilled Reliable 
Workmanshiplack Reasner

West Main —  Phone 327

TUESDAY A n ’BRNOOn
1S:00 Personality Tima 
12:15 Farm A Marfcat Ntws 
I2:tt luoeal Ntwa 
12:15 Matody HcrapUok 
lt :4 i Nava
1 :«0 Ranch Houne Boys 
1 :I5 Rob Poole Show 

|1:30 TopR in Popn 
2:95 Nawa
1:95 It'a RamlniscaM 

Rhythm
2:29 Georgia Jamboroa 
l :M  Americana 
2:15 Guest Star

B :05 Background far 
Breakfast

B:18 Musical Roundup 
B:29 Say It with Music 
f:99 Variety Tima 
9:29 Morning Davotlon^ 
9:45 Novalty in Khythm 

19:99 Nawi
19:95 Harmonies for tha 

27*»««aeiHfa
19:2# Woatarn Jamhoroo 
19:4.5 Excursion In Rclanco 
11:99 Cedric Foster and 

the News

8:15 Tin Pan Alley 
8:29 Okla. Stats Sympho

ny Orchestra 
9:99 1 tfSve a Mystery 
9:15 Spanish <Protram 
9:55 Mutual Reports the 

News
I9;99 Sign Off

11:11 Harvey Harding Sings
l ; l *  VORY ('anctrt Maalir 11 ;J( Harold Tarnrr

ried Chicken Dinner

Masonic Temple 

May 1 — 7 P. M.

jMcmbly of God Church 
;keU on Sol# at |1.7S per 
1 at Arte«la Jewelen and 
)’• Grocery. Proceed* go 

building fund for e<|ucg- 
building.

4 :** Nawa
4 :*K Rrvul.lnc RhYthni 
4:1* Kacor* Skw*4:4!l National Cuard Show 
4:40 Btrai*kl Arrow 
S;S4 B-Bar-B Ridara 
4:M Uskrial HaatUr and 

tha Nawa
4:11 rullsn I/arris. Jr.
4:J4 Twlll«h« Sartnrd*
4:4^ Sporl* Final 
4:1.1 Bill Hrnrr and tha 
r :44 I-oral Nawa 
f ;IS  Saddl.kac Erprm  
T ;I4 Ranlal Protram 
T:]$ Soft I.ithts and 

Swaat Maalc 
4:4* rommantalor 
4:11 Mataal Mawsraal 
4 :34 Danr. Band 
*;44 I Lara a Mratarr 
4:14 Dane* Orrheatra 
*;I4  Pane* Orchaatra 
4 :il  Malaat Raparl* tka 

Nawa
14:44 Sign Off

WKDNR8DAT

4:14 Wen Or
4:44 Parm «  Ham* Baat
4:44 Nawa
(:4 i  Farm t  Hem* Haar
T:M Maw*
T!41 Daradanal 
T:t4 14M ( M  
T;tS Iwral Nawa 
f :4 t I4M CIO  
l :M  Nawa

OrganiaF
11:45 Charkarboard 

Jamboraa
11:44 Paraanalitr Tima 
13:15 Farm aad Markat 

Barrie*
11:14 l.oaal Nawa 
11:35 Malady Sarapbaafc 
11:45 Nawa

1:44 Ranch Haoa* Bay* 
1:15 Hob Paol* Shaw 
1:34 Matin** Maladi**
3:44 Nawa
1;45 It'* Raminlaaant 

Rhythm
3:34 (laorgla Jamharaa 
3:44 Amaricaiia 
3:15 tl.S. Nary Shaw 
3:14 Year Oanaart Maitar 
4:44 Nawa
4:45 Raralrlnt Rhythm 
4:15 Tha Sport. Parada 
4:14 Pawadly Wa Hall 
5:44 Mark Trail 
1:34 Tam Mil 
4:M Qafcrial Haattar and 

tha Nawa
(I l5  r*ltan Lawla, Jr. 
f :l4  ilaal tha Band 
•  :46 Sparta Final 
d ii l  Bill Baary and la* 

Nam
T :H  Laaal Nawa 
T :li SaddMat Btpra** 
T:i4 Rantal Pratram 
T:I5 Salt Uihta and 

Bwaal Maotc 
l :M  Matal Gamnwntalat

-THl-RSDAT 

5:59 Sign On 
5:99 Farm A Home Hour
5:29 Xewfl
I)!4S County Agent 
T:99 News 
7:95 1459 Club 
T IS Laocal News 
7:49 1159 Club 
8:00 Background for 

Breakfast
8:15 Eddie Arnold Show 
8:30 Say It with Music 
9:99 Variety Time 
9:29 Morning Devetlonol 
9:45 Nevelty la Rhythm 

19:99 News
19:95 Harmeules ler the 

Heneewlfe

4:95 Revolving Rhythm 
4:29 Record Shop 
5:09 Straight Arrow 
5:29 B-Bar-R Riders 
OTOr fiebrlel Heatter end 

the Newh
5:15 Pulton Lewis. Jr. 
5:3# Sports for Alt 
5:55 Rill Henry and the 

News
7:50 Loral News 
7:15 .Saddlebag Express 
7:20 Rental Program 
7:35 Soft Lights and 

Swerl Music 
8:00 Artesia Schools 

Report
8:16 Mntaal Newsreel 
8:30 Dance Rand 
9:o3 I laove a Mystery 
9:1& Itanre Orchestra 
9:20 Dance Orchestra 
9:5$ Mutual Reports the 

News
19:09 Sign Off

19:29 Western Jemheree 
11:99 Cedric Foster end 

the News
11:15 Harvey Hgrding Sings 
11:29 Harold Turner 

Organist
]li45 Checkerboard 

Jamboree
12:99, Personality Timo 
11:15 Farm ond Market 

News
12:29 Local Newt 
12:25 Melody Scrapbook 
12:45 Nows
|:99 Ranch House Boys 
1:15 Bob Poole Show 
1 lit  1 ope In Pope 
2:99 News
2:95 Reminiscent RhyHim 
2:29 Georgia Jambaroo 
2:99 Americunn
2:15 Naral Air Re servo 

SSkow
2:29 Yonr ConcuH 
5:99 Ntwu

FKrOAY MORNING  
» :b »  Sign On 
5:90 Farm A Rome Hour 
5:20 News
5:45 Farm A Home Hour 
7:95 News 
7:55 Devotional 
7:25 14.55 Cluk 
7:25 laOcal News 
7:45 1459 Club 
5:99 News
5:95 Background for 

Breakfast
8:15 Eddie Arnold Show 
8:29 Say ft with Music 
9:09 Variety Time 
9:29 Morning Dovotlonat 
9:48 Noretty in Rhythm 

|9iU9 7l«we
19:95 Harmonies for tho 

Hoosewife
19:19 Weevern JamborOo 
11:99 Cedric Fester and 

the News
11:15 Haryey Harding Stnio 
11:29 Harold Turner 

Organist
11:45 CTheckerboard 

Jnmburoo 
12 :M PuruunaHty

ORMNDY
PRISCIU5S

I'KRM ANE NT FINISH

2.88 Fair

Yes, Permanent Finished Or- 

jiandy Priscillas. That's what 

your money buys at Penneys. 

White and pastels.

REDUCED PRICE ON^  omen’sH \N D  B.\GS
A wide assortment of colors in 

plastic and plastic calf. Come 

in and save at this low price!

plus tax

i ' ! ■<!

i . *-

t J w

V ,
\i

/

P A M L S
laOO Each

Y’es. all Nylon! Easily washed, dries 

quickly. No stretchinjf, no ironinp. Egg

shell 42x81.

W OMEN’S 80-SQU AREH A SH  D RESSES
Colorful, Washable 

House Dresses 2
8 8

Assorted styles. Some zipper front, some 

button-up styles.

HOYS’ W ESTERNDenim Jeans 
J L 'A  i

T h e y  a r e  sanforized 
(oagh s oz. denim, rein
forced at points of 
strain with copper riv- 
tis. A great uuy! In 
sizes 4 to 11.

Wide Spread CollarDress Shirls
2.44

Regular ,82.98 price! 
Pastel colors, sizes 14 to 
17. Better hurrv!

MESH HRAIDSummer Straws
1.98

Thousands of tiny air 
holes let breezes in. 
Smart pinch front with 
contrasting p l e a t e d  
band. .

I
V
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THE ARTEKIA ADVOCATE. ARTESIA. NEW  MEXICO Tim<«y, April *5, issi

'ontlDued rrom t'k i*  1) 
tlM trMcherous S«n Juan and Co' 
on do  Rivers in the neariy unex 
plored aections in Southwest Colo 
n do . Northwest New Mexico, am 
Northeast Ariiona 

Jack is all steamed un about tb 
rivers, for he is planning another 
trip down through the deep gorget, 
which have been seen by ptouau. 
fewer than 300 humans, Indian o 
whiU.

He said that Young Jack wil 
again conduct tes-eral trips dow 
this •ummer and Old Jack will b> 
along on at least one of them.

The trips even became tangle 
UP with the Hope story while w 
were in Hope, with the result tha 
Jack toon is to be invited to giv 
one o f hu interesting talks there 
aUnilar to the numerous ones ht 
has given in Artesu and in man> 
other cities.

We must say the people of Hop< 
are in for a great treat.

Doc Penley, who turns out th« 
column. “ Assignment New Mexico,* 
which appears in the Friday edi 
tions of The Advocate, made t 
crack which the linotype operatoi 
who sets his plunder took excep 
tion to— or. Doc. if you want the 
king’s English, we will say, tc 
which he took exception.

The old, bald-headed professoi 
laid the typohowlers in the state's 
eawtpapers to the Imotype opera 
U n.

“ If.”  said our operator, we gu.M 
didn't straighten out the busts am 
typoB in copy wdiich find their way 
to oar Dills. 01 Doc Fenley coulo 
really go to town in his statewide 
t e a t  Even he sometimes doesn't 
know the difference between ‘cap
ital* and 'capuor.**

Now, Dea. will you lay o ff our 
operator, ao we can keep him ofl

The Artesia census in 1930 was 
3476. and in 1940 it was 4071. What 
will it be in 19507

— A L B

Artesia Athlete—
(Continued uom Page One)

SVi inches
Javelin throw. Brown, second 

137 feet 8 inches.
High Jump. Brown, in three-way 

tie for first, 5 feet 5 inches.

Census—
(Qanfmued from P«ge i )  

stores of participating merchants.
Contestants are not limited to 

one entry each but can submit 
more than one entry blank on the 
basis of one blank per one contes
tant per week, dated or postmarked 
by Saturday of the week in which 
the entry is made.
Contest Name-Deadline*

O fficu l name is The Artesia Ad
vocate 1950 Census Sweepstake 
Persons wishing to mail their 
blanks to thu newspaper should 
use the address. The Artesia Ad
vocate, Census. Post Office Box 
427, Artesia. New Mexico.

The contest opens today, will 
continue until the federal govern 
ment announces the figure for A r
tesia. Thu announcement u ex
pected by June 1. Contest closes 
day figure u released.

Figure as given by the govern 
ment will be considered as final. 
Awards

Awards will be made as soon as 
the government gives the official 
count on the population within the 
incorporated limits of Artesia.

ststnci TO t i l  w n m i iso c«n« d*

AAoyflower it America*! largest 

owner of moving vans. Each van 

is speclally-bunt ond equipped.

Moving I'eng-Distance?

CALL
.Artesia 70 

Hobbs S.57-.I

1 E X C L U S I V E L O C A L
1 M A Y F L O W E R A G E N T

-

JAMES H. BROWN

Lieensed I.aind Surveyor

1305 West Merrhant

•  Oil Field Locations
•  Town Lots
•  Subdivisions
•  Additions

General Surveying and Drafting 

Phone S17 R P. O. Box 185

\ n i L  A PER SO N A L LOAN ST R A IG H T E N  O I T  Y O U R  BUD GET?SEE US N0\S!T H E CO ST  IS i m  AND T H E  SER\ ICE IS FAST!
ARTESIA INVESTMENT COMPANY

•JOO HOOKER BUILDING PHONE 871

P L A N T S !
We Carry a Variety of 100 Different Plants 
in the New Greenhouse We Have Erected 

at the Rear of Our Store.
Come in and See Them!Artesia Floral Company

406 West Main Phone 7771

TnesAries To Vi

The guess coming nearest the 
tfficul census figure will be con- 
idered as No 1 ou the list of 
I wards: second nearest as No. 2 
ind so on.

In case of a tie the guess first 
'eceived will take priority on the 
iwards

Among the awards will be a $10 
look of theater tickets, offered by 
lay Bartlett, the tickets good at 
my of the three .Artesia motion 
licture theaters and 10 one-year 
ubscriptions to The Artesia Ad 

vocale.

Three ire—
(Continued troni Page One)

Tn*-Sehool—
(Continued trom Page One) 

^•hool rone or Park School rone 
-•hould report to Central School 
my time between 8 o'clock and 
noon or from 1 o'clock to 5 m the 
ifternoon of .April 27

Carver School children report to 
Carver School at 9 o'clock. Trans 
oortation will be furnished from 
there to Central School, the place 
of the clinic.

North Side School children re
port at North Side School at 8 
o'clock for transportation to the 
clinic

Loco Hills School children meet 
it  Loco Hills School at I o'clock 
(or transportation to the clinic.

Sponsors of the clinic are Cen
tral. Park, and Carver Parent- 
Teacher .A.ssociations with co-oper- 
ition of .Artesia schools, two school 
nurses, three principals, the super 
intendent. one head teacher, four 
.Artesia doctors and four .Artesia 
dentists.

Chairmen are Mrs. C. S. Powell. 
Mrs. J. J. Clarke. Jr., .Mrs. John
son .Ntwvton.

timony had to do largely with the 
finding of the bodies, their rela
tive positions and as to the posi 
tions of the two weapons.

.All said Martinez was lying on 
the .22 rifle and that the 38 pistol 
was near his hand, which was ad
jacent to his head His left arm 
was cradled under Mrs Arciniego 
and .Arcmiego was lying beyond 
her.

Dr. L. F. Hamilton and Wayne 
Paulin, funeral director, testified 
as to the wounds in the bodies 
of the three and as to their posi
tions and the positions of the 
weapons, which testimony was the 
same as given by the investigatmg 
officers

Representing the state m the 
inquests was ‘Thomas E Lusk of 
Carlsbad, assistant district attor
ney.

The coroner’s jury: Adolph Ze- 
leny. George Y. Torres. B W. 
Owen. J. C Smith, Solomon Urban 
and Domingo Galvan.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Arcmiego are sur
vived by four children. Alicia. 15, 
Luis. 13; Ramon. 3 and .Margarita. 
2. Only the two youngest were at 
home at the time of the triple 
killing.

Maleo 4 Rosier, Morris-State 1, SW 
NE 22 18 28.
Drilling at 27(K).

Resler Oil Co., Miller 5, NW .NE 
4 1829
Drilling at ‘2875

T. H McElvain, McElvain 1, SE SE 
15-18-30
Drilling at 2775.

.Magnolia Petroleum Corp., Hamil 
ton-Federal 1. SE NE 5-20-21. 
Drilling at 1870.

Burnham Oil Co Johnson-Stale 1, 
NE SE 2 18-28
Total depth 2819; testing after 
shot.

.American Republics Corp., Robin
son 23^B. NE NW 35-17 29. 
Drilling at 3160.

Gulf Oil Corp., .Aggie State 1. SW

' NE 25-18 27 
Drilling at 1490.

General American Oil of Texas. 
Keelcy 19-B. SE NE 26-17-29. 
Drilling at 1400.

General American Oil of Texas, 
Keeley 44-B, SE SW 2017 29. 
Drilling at 1000.

Parker 4. Parker Drilling Co., 
Kaiser t, NW SW 20-18127. 
Total depth 1590; waiting on 
pipe.

Franklin. Astin & Fair, Nelson 2, 
SE NE 4-18-30.
Drilling at 3360.

.American Republics Corp., Robin
son B-24, NE NE 35-17-29. 
Drilling at 1580.

Maleo, Resler & Yates, State 105. 
S\V NW 25-18-27.

Drilling at 770.
Sinclair Oil & Gas, Keeley 8, N W , 

SE 7-17-31. I
Total depth 2779; waiting on I 
cement. i

SUnley L. Jones. Inc., Palrlcia- 
SUte 15. NE NE 26-18 27. i 
Total depth 1991; plugged back; 
to 1968; testing. j

Leonard Oil Co., State 3, SE SE | 
1-19-29. I
Drilling at ^50.

^  w o o v a P E V  
P L U M B E Q

“ YOU SHOULDN'T 
RUT IT OFF ANT
lO N C IR .^ D A V C ."

'I WON'T. DOC. 
I LEARNED 
TODAY THAT 
I CAN GET A 
PERSONAL 
BANK LOAN TO 
COVER MY 
MEDICAL 

EXPENSES.**

/^00DPLUM8U4SI 
iTHlMGSSANnARV.. 
•> ANOTMATI5 ^  
f IMPORTAMT.;4. SO VERY,

Oil RejMtrt—
(Continued from Page One) 

Brewer Drilling Co., Lilly M 
Yates. NW SE 5-18-27 
Total depth 2004: testing. 

Marion C. Welch, Lackawanna 
State 10. SE SW 24-1828 
Total depth 2068. testing.

REDUCeO' M TeS
O N  AUTO AND TRUCK INSURANCE

If you  n . « d  m ed ico l serv ice ., s e e  es n sW  

„ w = ,  o b o e ,  o  P ersoeo l lo a n . Y o v  con  9 e .

* e  m oney  you  n eed  - i lb o n '
bock  Ibe loon  in instolm enb, trom  m com e.

Full

4 - q u a r t
SIZE

R 4 3

Ixcluslv* Ptnto 
COOKW fMtur**...

T l»  PlBBINM Tw» Iw^koBBP
• .. ekews NAMHNW
pr«6»ur« CDok«r of

F O R  S A L E !

New American Standard

Royal Hostess Sink

One Set

BriKRR Beauty Ware

Colored

Bathroom Fixtures
at Bargain Prices!

nm  MOMK M  . . .  loriM •  a«r- 
tact, WiMta peeteivc-tlsW wal by 
Hat brmitas Ibe tMaaice •< lb*
eeoker tasctbi..

Tb« Over-aectivta 
etas omd A«a-veew-

Corobinint new beauty, luxury and ulUity.thi 
M w C o rm  BoNDBOi)rAiNLBMi1raBi P im o 
CoOKBB is the crowning achiavaim-ni in tin 
manufacture of preaaure cookers. Now, fr>r th. 
flrit time, boaaemakeni can enjoy the beeutji 
of atainieas steel, the efSciency of faet heetiig 
pure copper pfu. all the ad vantagee of modm, 
hi-epaed P b b s t o  Preaaure Cooking* tC. i 
combination that makas this new kiichn 
jewel ‘'Am»nea'$ finatl, Amtrtca't t'aivnn' 
aritb homemakers everywhere!

kkiptf fiv« •■tr«
v«rs . . .
m4M MMy.

Woodside
?l!unikinq £tllcatmq Q>
CONT BA( TODS • SAUC • SE RVKE 
lOli Mxnn flR\T •• PHONl 760W

$5,000 $10,000 Bodily Injury and $.5 000 Property Damage Auto 
Insurance protection covering all Farm and Ranch, Family 
Autos. Pickups, and small Trucks $7.94*
A ll other pnvate passenger .Autos. Also pickups and small trucks 
used for contractors, carpenters, painters, plastering, plumbing, 
business and pleasure, etc. $9.90*

Comprehensive, Fire, Theft and Collision Coverages 
at comparable low rates. $5.00 .N'on-recurring fee at beginning 
of policy. .National Standard form, Non-.Assessable Policy. On* 
of the 'West's large .t Auto Insurance Carriers. Accepted by U. S 
Government Posts and Leading Lending Agencies.

• SAVE YOUR DRIVERS LICENSE
• SAVE YOUR .MONEY

IXCLUSIVl Pm it o  COOKIt 
COPPII 8ONDIN0 P lOCItS...

This crou-iwetion vi«w thowt 
|K« K«ovy govQ« copp«f

to sIoM m s sIm L 
f^rforifiGd «md«r t f  iw wdom 
pTMMT*. Itto • hcKmIv*  PnSTO 
COOftfi bonding pfocots oB»
Burot ptfkk, ovon boot dbtri* 
button wiHiovt bucklifif or 
worping. b't coppor bondod, NOT coppof plotBd

Pristo Cookirs ara availaM* bi •  choic* of 11 modols. r  4
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Brainard-Corbin Hardware (,<i.
“A lYel^ndable Source of Supply Since 190>” 

327 West Main Phone 1<>3F I R S T  iW T IO s N 'A L  B A N K
ME.MKER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.

P A N K  P E R S O N A L  L O A N S  ARC BEST

(•Current, Semi. Annual Rate)

CHARLES STROUD,

107 .South R)r.,elawn

.Artesia

Phone 1115

Mary Taniier-Hoajrland
Only Bonded Keprewntative in This Territory forE L E d R O L l X  CLEA N ER Sami Products

305 South Fifth .Artesia I’hone 1075-M

r
- ;:S ■'%

NEW «Brake and Lislit StickersDue Monday, May 1
LETD I W ' S  G A R A G E

INSF»E(’T YOUR CAR

HOM E LOANS
With us ymir loan never comes due, never needs renewing. 
.Monthiv payments, just like rent take rare of interest, principal 
and taxes.
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MEW WASHDAY

Low interest rales are figured on monthly halanres ONI.Y. No 
large lax bills come due once or twice yearly. Our xrrvire is fast 
and always satisfartory.

ThaC-s us . . . and that’s you! 

We’re proud of our Io h r : list 

of satisfied depositors — and 

our depositors are proud of 

the feeling of .security they 

derive from a steadily groov

ing savings accoiinl.

A  devi 
made to 
peraturc 
grecs F. ' 
until the

Patron:

We make home loans to buy, mmlerniar or to pay a burdensome 
loan which you may now have.

MONEY TO LOAN 
Ranches, Farms and Improved 

ly  ProMrty, Low Interest Rates 
-Long ‘Term Loans.

H . a  MONTGOMERY 
•S114 Noifli Mam Phone 422 

BoiweU, New Mexico

G Ib iv ps  Goiinty Biiildinjr & Loan AsMK’iation
Roswell, New Mexico 

E. A. Hannah, Artesia Representative

PEOPLES STATE BANK
Member Frdcial Deposit insurance Ciirporation 

Capital $1M,0M Surplus and Reserve $ lM ,iM

_ Simple as 1-2-3I Wash-day drudgery
^  vanuhes completely when you leave it to electricity,

I N o  steaming heat, mo back-breaking labor, no hours-on-end o f 
energy-robbing soak, scrub and rinse. Just place clothes 

and linens in your electric washer . . .  set the 
d ia l. . .  and leave the herd u/ork to  electricity! 

So convenient, to efficient. . .  so dependable, too. Even the 
most fragile linens and laces come out fresh as an 

April dawn . . .  beautifully clean . . .  thanks to 
this gentle, modem  care. 

Ask to see the new, completely automatic 
electric washers when you visit your 

dealer. Remember— only a few  cents *  
day gives you new wash-day freedom.

Al

f  OUTHWEITEBN

PUBLIC SERVICE
.Mahon

406 N«ri

COMPANY
i l  T E A I I  OP OOOD C IT I IE I I IR I P  A N »  P O IL IB  t l l T i e i

■'■■II I I . wmmmmmmmmrnmsEm
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Artesia Seniors To Visit Ruidoso
lone 777

NEM L
•'*wni

WEMf...

NEW.- j
UKKni

Kxcursion of the 1950 class of 
Artesia High School has been 
scheduled lor Friday and Satur
day, May 1213.

The trip will be on a chartered

Itireyhound bus from Artesia High 
School to Ruidoso and return.

In all. 50 are expected to make

I the trip, including senior class 
sponsors and parents.
Don Riddle, commerce teacher 
and one of the four class sponsors, 
said he expected between 30 and 
40 seniors to go on the outing 
How many parents will be asked to 
go with the group depends on the 
size of the student contingent.
Itinerary calls for the bus to 
leave the high school building here 
at 7 o'clock in the morning of May 
12. The seniors will bring their 
lunch with them and enroute to 
Ruidoso will select a place for a 
picnic.

Trip from Artesia to Ruidoso 
will take from three to four hours, 
Mr. Riddle said. At Ruidoso the 
seniors will stay in Navajo Lodge, 
where a dance will be held that 
night, and where the party will 
have breakfast the following morn
ing.
Horseback riding will be a part 
of tT;e outing. The seniors are ex
pected to be back in Artesia late 
Saturday, the bus returning to the 
high school.

Cost of obtaining the bus for 
the trip, $200, has been raised by 
the senior class in advance from 
its annual play and from conces- 

, sions.

id utility.thi K
Tltl I’tlSTO 
HDrnt in tin 
Now, f'»tlw 
y th«> bfnuty 
fut hcntini 
Mof modtra, 
kins' It'i i 
new ki'clwi 
a'l fatvrm"

Kach pupil making the trip will 
need $7 as a minimum to pay for 
supper Friday night, room, and 
breakfast Saturday morning.

Additional funds, however, will 
be needed if the pupil wants two 
other meats on the last day of the 
outing, and if he desires to go 
horseback riding, bringing the 
cost per pupil up to $10 or $12, 
Mr. Riddle estimated.

Sponsors of the class are Alma 
Felix, social science and English; 
Alyce Erickson, biology; Margaret 
Harston and Mr. Riddle, commer
cial subjects.

SrhiHfl Pep Cliih 
ChiHKse.s Officers

oppnr plotsd I 
iM t .  «  4 .

5 (.0 .
e 19(i-s’' 

o n e  1!!']
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Rierson Says to 
Fight Cotton 
Inset'ts Early

Wins B M uiy Aw ard Electric Co-Op Athletic TeamsWin Nine Trophies in Four Years
Cotton farmers had better go 

all out in their fight against insect 
pests this year. County Agent Dal
las Rierson warned this week.

Pointing out that cotton insect 
damage in New Mexico alone 
amounted to approximately $2,358,- 
000 last year, Rierson said the cot
ton growers may be in for another 
bad year unless they make imme
diate, thorough plans for control 
of cotton insects.

“ Because of the mild winter 
just passed, the insects survived 
in great numbers ,and hordes of 
the early season pests are just wait
ing for the cotton to come up,”  
the county agent explained. “The 
farmer will be one step ahead if 
he prepares now to control these 
early-season bandits. With an ef
ficient, well-planned, and well- 
executed eaily-season control pro
pram, the farmer can aid the cot
ton in settitig the bottom crop of 
fruit and thus assure himself of 
at least this portion of the crop.”  

Rierson said a careful study of 
control efforts made last year 
shows that farmers who followdifl a 
well-timed, early-season control 
program and used recommended 
insecticides produced at least a 
quarter of a bale more per acre 
than those who failed to do so.

The county agent urged grow
ers to buy enough insecticides im
mediately for at least two or three 
applications, get their equipment 
ready, and plan to begin treatment 
early. A t least three applications 
should be made at five to seven- 
day intervals. He also suggested 
that growers work with their 
neighbors in carrying out commu
nity-wide control programs.

1950 REA tournament runer-up. 
Softball Trophies 

1948 city league championship. 
1948 city league championship, 

won 20, lost 4.
1948 Southeast .N. M Tourna

ment, Lovington, championship.A collection of nine trophies, league foltball team, champions of 
all gained in a four-year period, the circuit, winning 26 games and 
1946 to 1950, attest the athletic losing only four, divided into S t H ^ e i t i l l S  C
prowess of Rural Electrification won. one lost, in league play, and j J  t  h  ̂
Administration teams of Artesia. * eight won. three lost in non-league: , f { f / "  R e t ' r i t i t S

Ninth and latest trophy, howev-1 Red Goodwin, p; Stanley Sutton, 
er, has not been received, but the ; If; Lofty Coor, rf; Bill Keys, 3b; 
total Of triumphs is still nine. The Tom Pickett, c; S. Coor. ss; Ray 
last in the series in for winning Miller rf. Scratchy Rideout, c: 
the 1950 city league basketball -  . . . _
championship.

Out of the nine awards, which 
are the regular statuette type, six 
are in basketball, three' in soft- 
ball.

Championships total seven. The 
other two are for runner-up.

One member of the REA play
ers has the honor of being on all 
the softball and basketball teams

Maljamar News
(Mrs. Kenneth Shields)

La Verne Batie is the new pres
ident of Artesia High School Pep 

^Club, girls organization designed 
4 to promote school spirit and fos- 
' ter interest in athletics.

She succeeds Maxine Ashton
1949- 50 president. Annual election 
o f officers of the club, one of the 
oldest in the school, was held Wed
nesday.

There were six cheer leaders 
named. In line with the club sys
tem of having a nucleus of exper
ienced enthusiasm specialists «n 
the squad, two are seniors, two 
juniors.

Completing the squad are two 
sophomores. Work in the cheering 
section as sophomores is basic 
training, in which dependability is 
noted.

A  donation toward a case for the 
i§ school's athletic trophies was sub

stituted this year for the club's 
regular project of staging a ban
quet for the varsity and B grid and 
cage teams.

Officers and cheer leaders for
1950- 51;

La Verne Batie, junior, presi
dent: Alice Ray Martin, sopho
more, vice president; Myrna Hen
derson. sophomore, secretary; Ola 
May Davis, junior, treasurer. In all 
cases designation by classes is as 
ol the present session.

Cheer Leaders: •
Returning senior. Fid llamill. 

Sue Sudderth.
Holdover, Linda Bolye and Jean 

Green, juniors.
Sophomore, Wanda Burch and 

Charlene Hale.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd McCarthy 
were dinned guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Ansley o f Lovington, last 
Thursday evening.

Mrs. Luther Kelley entertained 
the Kewanee Sewing Club at her 
home Thursday of last week with 
a fried chicken dinner. Pictures 
were taken of the group. Those 
attending were Mmes. W. D. W il
son, M. P. Blakely, Artice Vowell, 
Kenneth Shields, Floyd McCarthy, 
Herbert C .Hunter, J. C. Davis, 
Oscar Goodman, F. H. Alexander, 
Ira Pleasant, and Ralph McGill and 
"Ma”  Payne.

Guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd McCarthy Friday eve
ning of last week were Mr. and 
Mrs. P .11. Gamble and Rev. and 
Mrs. W. R. Hvston of Lovington. 
Thby enjoyed a fish dinner.

The Canasta Club met with Mr. 
and Mrs. F. H. Alexander. High 
scores were won by Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Davis. Other members attend
ing were Messrs, and Mmes. Othar

AFTII MINO CHOSIN “Mias Miami 
Beach of IBSO,”  Betty Baucom, 19, 
holds the trophy that goes with ths 
title. She arill represent tbs city 
in ths cmitest to select “ Miss n o r «  
Ida.”  I f  she wins, she will compete 
In Atlantic City for the title of 
“ Miss America.”  (/ntemetional)

that were trophy winners. He is 
Emil Bach, a farmer, who is a 
pitcher and outfielder on the soft- 
ball team, forward on the basket
ball squad.

Three others have the distinc
tion of being on all but one of the 
trophy-collecting teams. They are 
Bill Case, third baseman, guard, 
an oil field worker. Cotton P itt
man, outfielder, forward, employe 
of the telephone company; and Red 
(ioodwin, pitcher, basketball coach, 
REA storekeeper.

The REA was started here in 
1939, has been its present location, 
115 West Quay, since 1944. Paul 
Frost is manager.
First Champions

Roster of the 1946 REA city

With high school graduates as 
their special target, the U.S. Navy 
is stepping up its recruiting 

This is reflected In Artesia in 
the once a week call here of a re
cruiter, H. F Scher, chief ma
chinist's mate, from Roswell.

Chief Scher is to make regular 
weekly calls in Artesia each Fri
day, being on duty at the city hall 
from 10 o'clock in the morning to 
2 o'clock in the afternoon.

He was in Artesia last Friday

Truitt Doss, sf; Lefty Smith, lb;
Mike Stefano, rf; Emil Bach, p,
Billy Bullock, 2b; Otto Wood, man
ager; Barry Wood, scorekeeper.
1950 Champions

Winners ol first place in city 
league Dasketball:

Pete Hatch, Ralph McGuire,
Frank Tozke, Emil Bach, Cotton
Pittman, Bill Johnson. Bill Case, •••v-/
Lyle Terpening. Sam Hawkins, Red '*̂ •‘ ***'*8 a part of the police sta- 
Goodwin. * place to interview appli-

plov“es°They ire  H t̂ch*  ̂ * '"  ! '^*Until°reMnU>r7h^^ Navy has

L .L M secelerating recruiting. This
Trophies | is due to enlistments of n»any men

1M7 city league championship, being up in 1951 and while pos- 
1̂  championship, jsibly 35 per :ent of these will re-

■ ^ 1?- Grand Plains cham-; enlist, a backlog of recruits is 
, * needed to maintain full comple-

1949 city league runner-up. ments.
1950 city league championship. Qualified applicants can enlist

' at a minimum age of 17, serve un- 
, til their twenty-first birthday.: 
Those 18 years old can enlist foi 
either four or six years.

Route of navy applicants from 
Artesia here, to reporting at Ros
well, then to Albuquerque, main 
recruiting point in the state, for 
physical examination.

From Duke City the novice sail
ors gu to training station either 

I in San Diego, Calif., or Norfolk 
Va

Roswell, Santa Fe, Clovis. Hobbs, 
and El Paso, are puinU of recruit 

’ ment.
I The Navy has a special program 
for high school graduates With 

! 62 schools, it offers training in a 
' variety of trades.

These include a 42-week, almost 
, a whole year, in electronics in 
Washington, D. C.; aviation elec- 

I Ironies, gunnery, and aviation ma- 
I chinst, among many in the air 
branch.

For those going into surface 
j craft, there are schools for metal- 
smiths. a refrigeration and air con 
ditioning school at San Diego,

and a motor machinst's school 
One of the latter is in San Diego, 
another in Norfolk, Va 

Chief Sydney Kelly is in charge 
of the Roswell office, headquar
ters for Chief Seller The latter 
has been in the Navy 14 years, re
cently for nine months was in Is
tanbul. Turkey, and other parts 
of that country in connection with 
the American .Marshall Plan mis
sion, came to New Mexico from 
Annapolis

Sewer ('leaning
Elei'trisally Operated 

I  p to 50e R.P .>1. 

(<ood lob Guaranteed

Artesia Plumhini; 

and Heating
Phone 712

STEVE W. MASON
LOW INTERE.ST RATE, LONG TERM 

FARM, RA.NCH AND C ITY PROPERTY LOAN'S 
209 Carper Building —  Artesia, New Mexico —  Phone 943

D R. J .  M. W ARREN
Palmer Graduate — Post GraduateScientific Chiropractic

FOR PROBLEM CASES 

Monday through Friday
M3>| WE.ST MERMOD

CARLSBAD, NEW MEXICO
PHONE 1247

Furrh, Kenneth Shields, Ralph 
McGill, and Herbert C. Hunter. 
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Kelley were
guests of the club. The next club 
meeting will be with Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Davis, Wednesday, May 3.

The Maljamar Bridge Club met 
with Mrs. Oscar Loyd. High scores 
were won by Mrs. Son Taylor and 
Mrs. Oscar Loyd. Guests of the 
club were Mrs. Clarence Dozier 
and Mrs. Zelmer Glover. Other 
members attending were Mrs. Os
car Goodman, Mrs. Albert W. Gol
den, Mrs. L. J. Kelly, and Mrs. 
Cecil Holeman.

Mr. and Mrs. John McMurray 
left for Oklahoma Wednesday of 
last week to spend a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. C liff Loyd o f A r
tesia were visitors in Maljamar 
Wednesday of last week. They 
were returning home from Dallas, 
where Mr. Loyd received medical 
attention.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Davis last Sunday were Sgt. and 
Mrs. Heny Noel of Roswell.

Odd Fact
I Lot# fouikl m way In KasM s 
1 City when a  Tl-poar-old man got 
' married after forgtrlBg his flanca 
' ifor jUtlng him at the altar 40 
I Twra ago. a  •  '

A  device for detecting fire is 
made to ring a bell when the tem
perature near it reaches 140 dc- 
srecs F. The bell continues to ring 
until the temperature is lowered.

Patronize the Advertisers!

'AlONG THE IINE 'T
*  Engine power that doesn't 

get to the wheels is wasted 

power. Let us check the con
dition o f your truck's drive 

line assembly. We have the 
men and equipment to do 

the job right 1

PRICES EFFECTIVE : TUES., THURS., FRL, SAT.

SUGAR Fine Granulated B eet----------------- Bag 590
m s s f s m s

TOMATOES
*__

SHORTENING 
BUTTER

No. 2
Gardenside______Tin

.Mrs. Tucker’s .J lb.
Vegetable__________Ctn.

lb.

Dairy (Ben in quarters---------pkg. 67'*1 lb.

D r  4 r u r C  Highway Halves No. 2Vi A C t  
1 C i A L i l l E j O  or slices__________ tin

FANCY PEAS Sugarbelle __ tin 1 8 "

B O W M A NLUM BER C O . IN C.
‘The Builders’ Supply Store” 

310 West Texas Phone 123

WE NOW HAVES A T I N  S P R E A D  The One Coat Paint
C E M E N T _________ ____________$1.35 per Sack

l i m e ___________________________ 85c per Sack

W EST COAST FIR

2x4, 2x6 .............. X .................... $ 5.95 per 100

2x6_______________________________$9.50 per 100

2x4, 2x6 ........— ............- ............$10.50 per 100

CORRUGATED IRON

6, 7, 8,9,10,11,12_________ _____ - $9.95 per Sq.

Mahone-Smith Motor Co.

406 North FIrat Phone 326I ,
INTtRNATIONAl IRU'KS

. 46 oz tin

46 oz tin
42<

quart 29'

.No. 2 tin 10'

No. 2 tin 12<

TO M ATO  JUICE
Sunny Dawn Fresh Flavor

PINEAPPLE JUICE
Libbys or Dole

PRUNE JUICE
Hearts Delight

SWEET PEAS
Gardenside

SPINACH
Gardenside

BLACKEYED PEAS
Stillwell . No. 2 tin

NEW POTATOES K c
Del Monte .. No. 2 tin

GREEN BEANS
Gardenside Cut

CREAM CORN

PINEAPPLE 3 Jc

10<

5 lb bag 

2 lb bag 

3 lb bag 

2 lb bag

1 lb bag

2 lb box

No. 2 tin 10'
tall tin

No. 2 tin 25*
No. 212  tin 23<

Libbys or Dole sliced

PEACHES
Libbys Finest No. 2 ‘ 2 tin

FRUIT COCKTAIL 91c
Libbys ....... „ tin

PLUMS
Monica Choice

PORK &  BEANS
Van Camps

SPAGHETTI
Franco American

SPANISH RICE
Brown Beauty

BEEF STEW
Austex

TOM ATO SOUP
Campbelle . ..

No. 300 tin 10<

No. 1 tall (in 15<

No. 303 tin 19<

I5'/2 oz tin 31'

PINTO BEANS
Recleaned

WHITE BEANS
Large Great Northern

WHITE RICE
Showboat

RAISINS
Supreme Seedless .....

APPLES
Plio Choice sliced

PRUNES
Rosetta Medium .....

PEACHES -
Del Mone ..................

MILK
Cherub “ Creamy Rich"

MILK
Pet

BABY FOOD
Gerbers Fruits and Vegetables 4*2 oz tin'

PREM
Luncheon .Meat 12 oz tin

VIENNA SAUSAGE
Libbys No. ' 2 tin

POTTED M EAT
Libbys No. ' «  tin

BAKING POWDER
Clabber Girl    25 oz tin

SALT
Snowhitc, Flavors Just Right 26 oz box

CIGARETTES

39'=

25'
39'

31'
36'
43'

26'
\c

11 oz pkg

3 ; 23
i n 'tall tin

3 ? 25' 

39' 

18'

CRico t ; c
Vegetable Shortening 3 lb tin •

RO YAL SATIN fisc
Vegetable Shortening 3 lb tin

A IR W A Y  COFFEE 179
See It Ground, know it's fresh 3 lb pkg

NOB HILL COFFEE Aic
Whole Bean Blended, ground as you buy 1 lb

EDWARDS COFFEE AOc
Drip or Regular Grind 1 lb tin

HILLS COFFEE 77c
Drip or Regular Grind 1 lb tin * *

JELLWELL ^c
.\sstd. flavors gelatin des!«rrts, puddings pkg

GRAPE JELLY 21*̂

No. 1 tin 12'

Popular Brands

DOG FOOD
carton

Ideal

VEAL ROAST
Armours Star 
Rolled Boneless-----lb.

tall tin

9 '

25'

9 '
J99in '

Welchs 10 oz glass

APRICOT PRESERVES
Welchs 16 oz glass

HARVEST BLOSSOM
Family Flour 25 lb bag

KITCHEN CRAFT
Family Flour 25 lb bag

FLEET MIX
.\maxing New Biocuit Mix 40 oz box

CRACKERS
Tea Timers 1 lb box

GRAHAM CRACKERS

WE RESERVE 

THE RIGHT TO LLMIT 

QCANTITIES:

Pirates Gold

TIDE
Tide's In— Dirt's Out! .. ..

TREND
Cuts Dishwiashing Time in Half

W HITE MAGIC
New Granulated Soap

PALM OLIVE
Beauty Care Soap

1 lb box

bath bar

Dressed and i d d
Drawn________ lb.FRESH FRYERS

SIRLOIN STEAK ̂ Grainfed Beef lb. 75"

ASPARAGUS ^

t il *

■

CHUCK ROAST Grainfed Beef _ _  ,";!‘.T54"
PORK ROAST Shoulder C u t________ lb. 39"

ASPARAGUS Green Spears

GOLDEN CORN 
GRAPEFRUIT

lb 16"
Pound 10"

-

W h ite____________ lb.

PORK CHOPS Lean Cebter Cuts

S . 3 9 '

lb. 57" APPLES
Delicious s 12'

Sliced Bacon
Com King .............

Smoked Picnics
Snull liae abort ahanks lb 32« SAFEWAY

ORANGES
$ lb. Bags

SALAD MIX
Package

CELERY
Crisp BUlItt

POTATOES
Ruaset
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oaUaued trom D  
tiM trMchcrous San Juan and Co' 
orado E lver, in the nearly unex 
plored Mctions in Southwest Cole 
rado. Northwest New Mexico, am 
Northeast Arizona.

Jack is ail steamed un about th 
livers, for he is planning another 
trip down through the deep gorges, 
which have been seen by piouuu. 
fewer than 300 humans. Indian o 
white. \

He said that Young Jack wil 
■gain conduct several trips dow 
this summer and Old Jack will b>

, aloug on at least one of them.

The trips even became tangle 
IV  with the Hope story while w 
were in Hope, with the result tha 
Jack soon u  to be invited to giv 
one of his interesting talks there 
Stmilar to the numerous one, h« 
has given in Artesia and in manj 
other cities

W e must say the people of Hop< 
are in for a great treat.

Doc Fenley, who turns out th« 
column. “ Assignment New Mexico.' 
which appears in the Friday edi 
tioos of The Advocate, made t 
crack which the linotype operatoi 
who sets his plunder took excep 
tion to—or, D<k . if you want the 
king's English, we will say. tc 
which he took exception.

Tha old. bald-headed professoi 
laid the typohowlers In the state's 
enwapapers to the Imotype opera 
XkCS.

“ If.”  said our operator, "we guy: 
didn't straighten out the bust, an< 
typoa in copy which find their way 
to oar d ills . 01 Doc Fenley could 
really go to town in his r 'tew id t 
boat Even he sometime, doesn i 
know the difference between ‘cap 
ital’  and -capuol’.”

Now, Dap. w ill you lay off our 
operator, ao we can keep him off 
us?

The Artesia census in 1930 was 
24T6. and in IMO it was 4071. What 
wUl it be in 1950?

— A .LB

Artesia Athlete—
(Continued irom rage One) 

8V, inches
Javelin throw. Brown, second 

137 feet 8 inches.
High Jump. Brown, in three-way 

tie for first, 5 feet 5 inches

Census—
(Qonftnued from Page 1) 

Stores of participating merchants 
Contestants are not limited to 

one entry each but can submit 
more than one entry blank on the 
basis of one blank per one contes
tant per week, dated or postmarked 
by Saturday of the week in which 
the entry Is made.
Contest Name-Deadlines 

O fficu l name is The Artesia Ad
vocate 195U Census Sweepstake. 
Persons wishing to mail their 
blanks to this newspaper should 
use the address. The Artesia Ad 
vocatc. Census, Post Office Box 
427, Artesia. New Mexico.

The contest opens today, will 
continue until the federal govern 
ment announces the figure for A r
tesia Thu announcement u ex
pected by June 1. Contest closes 
day figure u released.

Figure as given by the govern 
ment will be considered as final. 
Awards

Awards will be made as soon as 
the government gives the official 
count on the population within the 
Inoorporaied limits of Artesia.

U iv i e i  TO m  u  n ,T i t  t«o cisto,

AAoyBower i, America's largest 

owner of moving vons. Eoch van 

is v*< io )ly ‘ kuilt and equipped.

Moving Long-Distance?

CALL
.Artesia 70 

Hobbs S.y7-.I

1 E X C L U S I V E L O C A L
1 M A Y F L O W E R A G E N T

-

JAMES H. BROWN

Lleenxed Land Surveyor

1308 West Merchant

•  Oil Field Locations
•  Towa Lots
•  Subdivisions
•  Additions

General Surveying and Drafting 

Pboue 817 R P. O. Box 185

« I L L  A P E R SO N A L LOAN ST R A IG H T E N  O I T  Y O U R  BUDGET?SEE US NO'S!T H E  C O ST  IS i m  AND T H E  S E R M C E  IS FAST!
ARTESIA INVESTMENT COMPANY

•JOO BOOKER BUILDING PHONE 871

P L A N T S !
We Carry a Variety o f 100 Different Plants 
in the New Greenhouse We Have Erected 

at the Rear of Our Store.
Conie in and See Them!Artesia Floral Company

406 West Main Phone 777

The gue!i« coming nearest the 
ifficu l census figure will be con- 
idered as .No 1 on the list of 
■wards: second nearest as No. 2 
ind on.

In case of a tie the guess first 
-eceived will take priority on the 
•wards

Among tne award, will be a $10 
look of theater ticket,, offered by 
Lay Bartlett, the tickets good at 
my of the three Artesia motion 
ncture theater, and 10 one-year 
’Ubscnptions to The Artesia .Vd 
vocate.

Three Are—
(Continued trom Page One)

Prt*~Sehool—
(Coaiinued Irom Page One) 

School zone or Park School zone 
<hould report to Central School 
my time between 8 o'clock and 
noon or from 1 o’clock to 5 in the 
ifternoon of .\pril 27

Carver School children report to 
Carver School at 9 o'clock. Trans 
Donation will be furnished from 
there to Central School, the place 
of the clinic.

North Side School children re
port at North Side School at 8 
o'clock for transportation to the 
clinic.

Loco Hills School children meet 
at Loco Hills School at 1 o'clock 
for transportation to the clinic.

Sponsors of the clinic are Cen
tral, Park, and Carver Parent- 
Teacher Associations with co-oper
ation of .\nesia schools, two school 
nurses, three principals, the super
intendent, one head teacher, four 
.\nesia doctors and four .\rtr.via 
dentuts.

Chairmen are Mrs. C. S Powell. 
Mrs. J. J Clarke. Jr.. .Mrs John 
son Newton.

timony had to do largely with the 
finding of the bodies, their rela
tive positions and as to the post 
tions of the two weapons.

•\1I said Martinez was lying on 
the .22 rifle and that the .38 pistol 
was near his hand, which was ad 
jacent to his head Hu left arm 
was cradled under Mrs .\rciniego 
and .\rciniego was lying beyond 
her.

Dr. L. F Hamilton and Wayne 
Paulin, funeral director, testified 
as to the wounds in the bodies 
of the three and as to their posi 
tioiu and the positions of the 
weapons, which testimony was the 
same as given by the investigatmg 
officers.

Representing the state m the 
inquests was Thomas E. I.u.sk of 
Carlsbad, askistant district attor
ney.

The coroner's jury: Adolph Ze- 
leny, George Y. 'Torres, B W 
Owen. J. C Smith. Solomon Urban 
and Domingo Galvan.

Mr. and Mrs. .\rciniego are sur
vived by four children. Alicia. 15, 
L uis. 13. Ramon. 3 and Margarita. 
2. Only the two youngest were at 
home at the time of the triple 
killing.

Malco Si Rcsler, Morris-State 1, SW 
NE 22 1828.
Drilling at ‘270U.

Resler Oil Co., Miller 5, NW NE 
4 1829
Drilling at '2875.

T. H McElvain, McElvain 1, SE SE 
15-18-30
Drilling at 2775

.Magnolia Petroleum Corp., Hamil 
ton Federal 1. SE NE 5-20-21. 
Drilling at 1870.

Burnham Oil Co Johnson-State 1, 
NE SE 2-18-28
Total depth 2819; testing after 
shot.

.\mencan Republics Corp., Robin 
son 23-B. NE NW 35-17-29. 
Drilling at 3160

Gulf Oil Corp., AggicState 1. SW

' NE 25-18 27 
Drilling at 1490.

Gei.eral American Oil of Texas. 
Keeley 19-B. SE NE 26-17-29. 
Drilling at 1400.

General American Oil of Texas, 
Keeley 44-B, SE SW 2B17 29. 
Drilling at 1000.

Parker A I’ arker Drilling Co., 
Kaiser 1. NW SW 20-18127. 
Total depth 1590; waiting on 
pipe.

Franklin. Astin & Fair, Nelson 2, 
SE NE 4-18-30.
Drilling at 3360.

.\merican Republics Corp., Robin
son B24. NE NE 35-17-29 
Drilling at 1580.

Malco. Resler & Yates. State 105. 
SW NW 25-18-27.

Drilling at 770.
Sinclair Oil A Gas, Keeley 8. N W , 

SE 7-17-31. I
Total depth 2779; waiting on I 
cement. i

SUnley L. Jones. Inc., Patrlcia- 
SUte 15. NE NE 26-18 27.
ToU l depth 1991; plugged back' 
to 1988: testing.

Leonard Oil Co., State 3, SE SE 
1-19-29.
Drilling at ,350.

^  W O O D < ID € V
PLumoEa

r
r "Y O U  SH O U LD N 'T  

F U r  IT  O f f  A N T  

L O N G E R ..O A V E ."

*1 WON'T. OOC. 
I LEARNED 
TODAY THAT 
I CAN CET A 
PERSONAL 
BANK LOAN TO 
COVER MY 
MEDICAL 

EXPENSES.*

/^SOOOPLUMBINOI 
i THINGS fAMfCKRV.. 
•> AMOTMATlS ^  
( IMPORTAMT. 
i OM.SOVERY^

I

Oil Report—

F O R  S A L E !
New American .Standard

Royal Hostess Sink

(Continued from Page One) 
Brewer Drilling Co.. Lilly M 

Yates, NW SE 5-18-27 
Total depth 2004; testing. 

Marion C. Welch. Lackawanna- 
State 10. SE SW 24 18 28 
Total depth 2068. testing.

IT • • .
...W --.V.: .t*..

One .Set

BriKRs Beauty Ware

Colored

Bathroom Fixtures
at Bargain Prices!

RSOUCfO M n s
O N  AUTO AND TRUCK INSURANCE

If you need medical services, see us right 
a Jay obout a Personal Loan. You con get 
the money you need v îthoot delay, and pay 
back the loon in instalments, from income.

Woodside
Pluinkiiiq<Cllledtmq

Full4 -q u a r t
SIZER 4 3

Ixckialve Phsto 
Cooeai features...

file Ppeeewew-irw l»*eelw 
... Awwt DaBCf smmmS mt 

m eeehee «t

fW  MOMK M  . . .  fariMB per* 
tact. taMf BfWMNPD-NfM 8m I hv

Tl»« OvDY-DYDAfUf#

Combining nem beout v.luiury andutilitv.tht 
n * «r ( -O m a  B oN D gD ^A lN LM H rB B I PiBVTO 
CooKm is the crowning achievemeni in tin 
mnmifneture of preeeure cnokere. Now. hir tin 
first time, bomrmakere enn eQjoy tbe beeuty 
of atAinlem eteel. tbe efficiency of fnet-heatt^ 
pure copper plus nil the edvnntngen of modern, 
hi-epeed Fnanro Hreeeure Cooking* It • • 
eombinntion that meken thie new kitclnn 
jewel **Amenea*$ Amencu's Taiwitt'*
with bomemnkem everywhere?

WM VeNe . . .  tew- 
te five •■we 

DYf cneN •#
« « r « ... frev lfet

■xcuisivt PnitTO C ooeia  
c o m a  aoNDiNe a a o c its . . .

TM> crow-MCtiOK vl.« itiowt
A . iMOVy sowo* corps' Itwot,
bond.d to Itio iIoMm.  Um I, 
forforawd wndor tr.i».iidoi<. 
pcMOir.. Mm oaciMdv. PMSTO 
COOKH bonding precow ow 
wrM quick, ovwi boot dbtri. 
bvlieo wllbovi bvCIiiit 
worpina. b'l ceppw bended, NOT i

PttSTO CooKits «rfi ovoilsblfi la a cliaka af 11

aiVtN . . . bwMed
«itli evefy FIfSTO 
COOKIt. et m  eaire 
•Ml. e ta« men ten.

Nan sm4 rede# beek 
ee erewuYi

C0ETBA(T0fiS*SALL(‘ SEftVKE 
1014 (otnu rum •• pnoni tbo v

Brainard-Corbin Hardware Co.
“ A Delk?ndable Source o f Supply Since IDOn" 

327 West Main Phone llLI
$5.(X)0/$10,0O0 Bodily Injury and $5 000 Property Damage Auto 
Insurance protection covering all Farm and Ranch. Family 
Autos. Pickups, and small Trucks $7.90*
A ll other pnvate passenger .Autos. Also pickups and small trucks 
used for contractors, carpenters, painters, plastering, plumbing, 
business and pleasure, etc. $9.96*

Comprehensive, Fire, Theft and Collision Coverages 
at comparable low rates. $.5,00 Non-recurring fee at beginning 
of policy National Standard form. Non-.Assessable Policy. On« 
of the West's large t .Auto Insurance Carriers. Accepted by U. S 
Government Posts and Leading Lending Agencies.

• SAVE YOUR DRIVERS LICENSE
• SAVE YOUR -MONEY

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
ME.MBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.

g A N K  P E R S O N A L  L O A N S  ARE BEST

(•Current. Semi, .Annual Rate)

C HARLES STROUD,

107 South RiR-elawn

.Artesia

Phone 1115

Mary Taiiner-Hoagland
Only Bonded Repre»entative in This Territory forE L E fT R O L U X  CLE A N E R S and I’ ruiliicts

305 South Fifth .Artesia Phone 1075-M

NEW «Brake and Lisht StickersDue MondaVq May 1
LETD I N N S  G A R A G E

INSPECT YOUR CAR

MONEY TO LOAN 
On Ranches. Farms and Improved 

*v Prowrty, Low Interest RatM 
'ng TtTro Loans.

MONTC.OMERY 
Mam Phone 422 

veil. New Mexico

HOM E LOANS
With us your loan never romes due, never needs renewing. 
Monthly payments, just like rent take rare of interest, prinripal 
and taxes.

I.ow interest rales are figured on monthly halanrrs ONLY. .No 
large tax bills romr due onre or twice yearly. Our service is fast 
and always satisfactory.

We make home loans to buy, modernize nr to pay a burdensome 
loan which you may now have.Gliaves Goiinty Biiildinj;

&  Iaihh AssfM'iation
Roswell, New Mexico 

E. A. Hannah, Artesia Representative

PR ID E  ...
That's us . . . and that’s you! 

We’re proud of our lone list 

of satisfied depositors — and 

our depositors are proud of 

the feeline of security they 

derive from a steadily efovv- 

ine saviues account.

PEOPLES STATE BANK
Member Fedrial Deposit Insurance (virporatlon 

Capital $166,666 Surplus and Reserve $166,666

' /

I NEW WASHDAY

,  Simple as I-2-3! Wash-day drudgery
vanuhes compictniy when you leave it to eltctricity. 

I N o  steaming heat, mo back-breaking labor, no bours-on-end of 
•®*^8y**'®Bbiag soak, scrub and rinse. Just place clothes 

and bnens in your electric washer. . .  set the 
d ia l. . .  and leave tbe hard work, to elcctricityl 

So convenient, to efficient. . .  so dependabte, too. Even the 
most fragile linens and laces come out fresh as an 

April dawn . . .  beautifully cUam , . .  thanks to 
this gentle, modtrm cart. 

Ask to see the new, completely automatic 
electric washers when you visit your 

dealer. Remember-—only ■ /#*« eeutt 0 
day gives you naw wash-day freedom.

tOUTHWESTCBN

PUBl/C SERVICE
COMPANY

t l  Y K A R t  o r  OOOD C IT I IK R S H IP  AN D  r v i l l G  I I I T I C l

t

A  d 
J made 
Iperatu 
jgrecs 1 
I until t

Pair

■Vt;
• V •• t' ••.I'l'-.f? T/.
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Artesia Seniors To Visit Ruidoso

NEW.:.
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Kxrursion of the 1950 class of 
Artesia High School has been 
scheduled for Friday and Satur
day, May 12-13.

The trip will be on a chartered 
Greyhound bus from Artesia High 
School to Ruidoso and return.

In all. SO are expected to make 
the trip, including senior class 
sponsors and parents.

Don Riddle, commerce teacher 
and one of the four class .sponsors, 
said he expected between 30 and 
40 .seniors to go on the outing 
How many parents will be asked to 
go with the group depends on the 
size of the student contingent.

Itinerary calls for the bus to 
leave the high school building here 
at 7 o'clock in the morning of May 
12. The seniors will bring their 
lunch with them and enroute to 
Ruidoso will select a place for a 
picnic.

Trip from Artesia to Ruidoso 
will take from three to four hours, 
Mr. Riddle said. A t Ruidoso the 
seniors will stay in Navajo Lodge, 
where a dance will be held that 
night, and where the party will 
have breakfast the following morn
ing.

Horseback riding will be a part 
of tr.e outing. The seniors are ex
pected to be back in Artesia late 
Saturday, the bus returning to the 
high school.

Cost of obtaining the bus for 
the trip. $200, has been raised by 
the senior class in advance from 
its annual play and from conces
sions.

tCach pupil making the trip will 
need $7 as a minimum to pay for 
supper Friday night, room, and 
breakfast Saturday morning.

Additional funds, however, will 
be needed if the pupil wants two 
other meals on the last day of the 
outing, and if he desires to go 
horseback riding, bringing the 
cost per pupil up to $10 or $12, 
Mr Riddlf estimated.

Sfionsors o f the class are Alma 
Felix, social science and English; 
Alyce Erickson, biology; Margaret 
Harston ami Mr. Riddle, commer
cial subjects.
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Rierson Says to 
Fight Cotton 
Insects Early

W in s  B«auty Aw ard Electric Co-Op Athletic TeamsWin Nine Trophies in Four Years

SchiHtl Pep Club 
ClnHfses Officers

Cotton farmers had better go 
all out in their fight against insect 
pests this year. County Agent Dal
las Rierson warned this week.

Pointing out that cotton insect 
damage in New Mexico alone 
amounted to approximately $2,358,- 
000 last year, Rierson said the cot
ton growers may be in for another 
bad year unless they make imme- i 
diate, thorough plans for control! 
of cotton insects. I

“ Because of the mild winter j 
just passed, the insects survived | 
in great numbers .and hordes of i 
the early season pests are just wait-1 
ing for the cotton to come up,”  I 
the county agent explained. “T h e ' 
farmer will be one step ahead if | 
he prepares now to control these { 
early-season bandits. With an ef-{ 
ficient, well-planned, and well- i 
executed eai ly-season control pro-1 
pram, the farmer can aid the cot-1 
ton in setting the bottom crop o f ' 
fruit and thus assure himself of i 
at least this portion of the crop.”  | 

Rierson said a careful study o f ' 
control efforts made last year 
shows that farmers who followM  a 
well-timed, early-season control 
program and used recommended 
insecticides produced at least a 
quarter of a bale more per acre 
than those who failed to do so.

The county agent urged grow
ers to buy enough insecticides im
mediately for at least two or three 
applications, get their equipment 
ready, and plan to begin treatment 
early. At least three applications 
should be made at five to seven- 
day intervals. He also suggested 
that growers work with their 
neighbors in carrying out commu
nity-wide control programs.

A  collection of nine trophies, league roftball team, champions of 
all gained in a four-year period.; the circuit, winning 26 games and

1050 REA tournament runer-up 
Softball Trophies

1946 city league championship. 
1948 city league championship, 

won 20, iost 4.
1948 Southeast N. M Tourna 

ment, Lovington, championship.

1946 to 1950, attest the athletic losing only four, divided into ' ! S ( I V \  S t H * e i l i n S !  C O  
prowess of Rural Electrification won, one lost, in league play, and! J  i  r< I
Administration teams of Artesia. ' eight won. three lost in non-league: ' ^ f | / /  f f f g "  R c i ' m i t S  

Ninth and latest trophy, howev-i Red Goodwin, p; Stanley Sutton, 
er, has not been received, but the If; I,cfty Coor, rf; Bill Keys, 3b; 
total qf triumphs is still nine. T h e ! Tom Pickett, c; S. Coor, ss; Ray 
last in the series in for winning Miller, cf; Scratchy Rideout, c;

basketball

Maljamar News
(Mrs. Kenneth Shields)

A r m  MINO CHOSm -MIm  Miami 
Beach o f 1050," Betty Baucom, 10, 
bolds the trophy that goes with tba 
title. She will represent the city 
in the contest to select "Miss H ot-  
Ida." I f  she wins, she will compete 
In Atlantic City for the title of 
"Miss America." (fnlematioiial)

Furrh, Kenneth Shields, Ralph 
McGill, and Herbert C. Hunter. 
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Kelley were
guests of the club. The next club

I Qmeeting will be with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Davis, Wednesday, May 3.

The Maljamar Bridge Club met 
with Mrs. Oscar Loyd. High scores 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd McCarthy j were won by Mrs. Son Taylor and 
were dinned guests of Mr. and Mrs. | Mrs. Oscar Loyd. Guests of the

last

La V>me Batie is the new pres
ident of Artesia High School Pep 
Club, girls organization designed 
to promote school .spirit and fos
ter interest in athletics.

She succeeds Maxine Ashton, 
1949-50 president. Annual election 
o f officers o f the club, one of the 
oldest in the school, was held Wed 
nesday.

There were six cheer leaders 
named. In line with the club sys- 

I tern of having a nucleus of exper- 
I ienced enthusiasm specialists gn 
I the squad, two are seniors, two 
I juniors.

Completing the squad are two 
I sophomores. Work in the cheering I .section as sophomores is basic 
: training, in which dependability is 
noted.

A donation toward a case for the 
I school's athletic trophies was sub
stituted this year for the club's 
regular project of staging a ban- 

; quet for the '  arsity and B grid and 
I  cage teams.

Officers and cheer leaders for 
1950^51:

La Verne Batie, junior, presi- 
I dent; Alice Ray Martin, sopho
more, vice president: Myrna Hcn- 

ider.son, sophomore, secretary; Ola 
j  May Davis, junior, treasurer. In all 
i cases designation by classes Is as 
I of the present session.

Cheer Leaders: •
Returning senior. Fid Hamill, 

ISiie Sudderth.
Holdover, Linda Bolyc and Jean 

[ Green, juniors.
Sophomore, Wanda Burch and 

[Charlene Hale.-

Tom Ansley o f Lovington, 
Thursday evening.

Mrs. Luther Kelley entertained 
the Kewanee Sewing Club at her 
home Thursday of last week with 
a fried chicken dinner. Pictures 
were taken of the group. Those 
attending were Mmes. W. D. W il
son, M. P. Blakely, Artice Vowell, 
Kenneth Shields, Floyd McCarthy, 
Herbert C .Hunter, J. C. Davis, 
Oscar Goodman, F. H. Alexander, 
Ira Pleasant, and Ralph McGill and

club were Mrs. Clarence Dozier 
and Mrs. Zelmer Glover. Other 
members attending were Mrs. Os 
car Goodnun, Mrs. Albert W. Gol 
den, Mrs. L. J. Kelly, and Mrs. 
Cecil Holeman.

Mr. and Mrs. John McMurray 
left for Oklahoma Wednesday of 
last week to spend a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. C liff Loyd of A r
tesia were visitors in Maljamar 
Wednesday of last week. They 
were returning home from Dallas, 
where Mr. Loyd received medical

the 1950 city league 
championship.

Out of Uie nine awards, which 
are the regular statuette type, six 
are in basketball, three* in soft- 
ball.

Championships total seven. The 
other two are for runner-up.

One member of the REA play
ers has the honor of being on all 
the softball and basketball teams 
that were trophy winners. He is 
Emil Bach, a farmer, who is a 
pitcher and outfielder on the soft- 
ball team, forward on the basket
ball squad.

Three others have the distinc
tion of being on all but one of the 
trophy-collecting teams. They are 
Bill Case, third baseman, guard, 
an oil field worker. Cotton P itt
man, outfielder, forward, employe 
of the telephone company; and Red 
Goodwin, pitcher, basketball coach. 
REA storekeeper.

The REA was started here in 
1939, has been its present location, 
115 West Quay, since 1944. Paul 
Frost is manager.
First Champions

Roster of the 1946 REA city

Truitt Doss, sf; Lefty Smith, lb; 
Mike Stefano, rf; Emil Bach, p, 
Billy Bullock, 2b; Otto Wood, man
ager; Barry Wood, scorekeeper. 
1951) Champions

Winners of first place in eity 
league basketball:

Pete Hatch, Ralph McGuire, 
Frank Tozke, Emil Bach, Cotton 
Pittman, Bill Johnson. Bill Case

With high school graduates as 
their special target, the U S. Navy 
is stepping up its recruiting.

This is reflected in Artesia in 
the once a week call here of a re
cruiter, H. F Scher, chief ma 
chinist's mate, from Roswell.

Chief Scher Is to make regular 
weekly calls in Artesia each Fri
day, being on duty at the eity hall 
from 10 o'cloek in the morning to 
2 o'clock in the afternoon.

He was in Artesia last Friday
Lyle Terpening, Sam Hawkins, Red «>* t*»e police sU
Goodwin. * place to interview appli

plovvl^Thev ire  h “ i ' '*U ntil°ie«n tfy™ *th^ Navy has

_  uwuwiii accelerating recruiting This
* Trophies | i, due to enlistments of many men

IM7 city league championship. , being up in 1951 and while pos 
1̂  league championship, j sibly 35 per cent of these will re

■ Grand Plains cham-, enlist, a backlog of recruits is
**‘ “ " ’’ „P-. , ' needed to maintain full comple-

1949 city league runner-up ments
1950 city league championship.

at a minimum age of 17, serve un
til their twenty-first birthday. 
Those 18 years old can enlist for 
either four or six years.

Route of navy applicants from 
' Artesia here, to reporting at Ros
well, then to Albuquerque, main 
recruiting point in the state, for 
physical examination.

From Duke City the novice sail 
ors go to training station either 

I in San Diego, Calif., or Norfolk 
Va

, Roswell, Santa Fe, Clovis. Hobbs, 
i and El Paso, are points of recruit 
ment.

> The Navy has a special program 
(or high school graduates. With 

' 62 schools, it offers training in a 
I variety of trades.

TTiese include a 42-week, almost 
' a whole year, in electronics in 
Washington, D. C.; aviation elec- I tronics, gunnery, and aviation ma- 

i chinst, among many in the air 
branch.

For those going into surface 
\ craft, there are schools for metal- 
smiths. a refrigeration and air con
ditioning school at San Diego,

and a motor machinst's school 
One of the latter is in San Diego, 
another in Norfolk. Va 

Chief Sydney Kelly is in charge 
of the Roswell office, headquar
ters for Chief Sclier The latter 
has been in the .Navy 14 years, re
cently fur nine months was in Is
tanbul. Turkey, and other parts 
of that country in connection with 
the American .Marshall Plan mis
sion. came to .New .Mexico from 
Annapolis

Seuer ('leaninff
Elertrieally Operated 

I  p to 500 R.P .M. 

Good Job (Guaranteed

Artesia Plumbing 

and Heatinjf
Phone 712

Qualified applicants can enlist

STEVE W. MASON
LOW INTEREST RATE. LONG TER.M 

FAR.M, RANCH AND CITY PROPERTY LOANS 
209 Carper Building —  Artesia. New .Mexico _  Phone 943

Ma” Payne.
Guests at the home of Mr. and j ,

Mrs. Floyd McCarthy Friday eve-1 ^  . I  “ l*  ^  “  a
ning of last week were Mr and ^

C.

Mrs P .11. Gamble and Rev. and Koav,e\l.
Mrs. W. R. Huston of Lovington..

Odd Fact ^
Huston of Lovington.

They enjoyed a fish dinner. j •
The Canasta Club met with Mr. | Lore found a  way ia  

and Mrs. F. H. Alexander. High, City when a Tl-year-old man g o t . 
scores were won by Mi. and Mrs.' married after forgtrln f bis fiance i 
J. C. Davis. Other members attend- JUUng him at the alter 4RJ 
ing were Messrs, and Mmes. Othar i TWd'i hfO. *  #  *

A device for delecting fire is 
I made to ring a bell when the tem- 
jperaturc near it reaches 140 dc- 
I grecs F. The bell continues to ring 
until the temperature is lowered.

Patronize the Advertisers!

/ o s / h y / b M v r

“AlONG THE LINE'7
9 Engine power that doesn't 

get to the wheels is wasted 

power. Let us check the con
dition o f your truck's drive 

line assembly. We have the 

men and equipment to do 
the job right!

B O W M A NLUM BER C 0 „  IN C.
‘The Builders’ Supply Store” 

310 West Texas Phone 123

WE NOW HAVES A T I N  S P R E A D  The One Coat Paint
C E M E N T __________ ___________$1.35 per Sack

L IM E .......... .................................85c per Sack

WEST COAST FIR

2x4, 2x6 .............. X .................... $ 5.95 per 100

2x6______________________________$9-50 per 100

2x4, 2x6 ....................................... $10,50 per 100

Mahone-Smith Motor Co.

|I06 North First Phene 326

i n t e r n a t i o n a i  i r u c k s

CORRUGATED IRON

6, 7, 8,9,10,11,12_________ ______ $9.95 per Sq.

STUCCO W IRE

1-36-20 ...........................- ........................-e $8.15

• D R. J .  M. W ARRKN
Palmer Graduate — I*ost GraduateScientific Chiropractic

FOR PROBLEM CASES 

Monday through Friday
$$3<, WEST MERMOD

CARL.SBAD, NEW MEXICO
PHONE 1247

«  4
.(■ ■>. ' ' r
' V a

i l f O f M M E K !
PRICES EFFECTIVE: TUES., WTD., THURS., FRI., SAT. mSSf o m s

SUGAR Fine Granulated B eet_____________ Bag 59'*Pine Granulated B eet_____________ Bag

TOMATOES Gardenside______Vin ̂ 2  for I S "

SHORTENING
BUTTER Dairy (Hen in quarters---------pkg.

•Mrs. Tucker’s 3 lb. ^  A d
Vegetable__________Ctn. "i^F

PEACHES iS "
■ 0 'Vk ,  v 23* FANCY PEAS Sugarbelle tin 1 8 "

TOMATO JUICE
Sunny Dawn Fresh Flavor . 46 oz tin

PINEAPPLE JUICE l )c
Libbys or Dole ___ 46 oz tin

PRUNE JUICE ; qc
Hearts Delight quart

SWEET PEAS IRc
SPINACH l-7c

Vft 9 linGardenside No. Z

BLACKEYED PEAS 1 Be
Stillwell - No. 2 tin

NEW POTATOES
Del Monte

GREEN BEANS
Gardenside Cut

CREAM CORN
Gardenside Golden or While .No. 2 lin

No. 2 tin

No. 2 (in I0<2U7*
PINEAPPLE 31*Libbys or Dole sliced No. 2 tin

PEACHES 25*Libbys Finest No. 2*j lin

FRUIT COCKTAIL 2 1*Libbys ........................... No. 303 tin

PLUMS 23*Monica Choice No. 2 ',2 (in

PORK & BEANS 10*Van Camps No. 300 tin

SPAGHETTI 15*Franco American No. 1 (all (in

SPANISH RICE 19*Brown Beauty No. 303 Un

BEEF STEW 31*Auslex .... ISI'2 ox (in

TOMATO SOUP 19c
Campbelle .. No. 1 tin

PINTO BEANS
Rei'leaned

WHITE BEANS
Large Great Northern

WHITE RICE
Showboat ....

RAISINS
Supreme .Seedless . ......

APPLES
Plio Choice sliced

PRUNES
Rosetta Medium

PEACHES .
Del Mono ......

MILK
Cherub “Creamy Rich”

MILK
Pet

BABY FOOD
Gerbers Fruits and Vegetables 4' j oz tin

PREM
l.unrheon Meat 12 oz lin

VIENNA SAUSAGE
Libbys No. ' j  lin

POTTED MEAT
Libbys No. '4 lin

BAKING POWDER
Clabber Girl 25 oz tin

SALT
Snowhite, Flavors Just Right 26 oz box

CIGARETTES
Popular Brands

5 lb bag 

2 lb bag

• lO c
3 lb bag

T i c
2 lb bag

1 lb bag

T i c
2 lb box ^  

a  at pkK 2 6 *uiiu. 3? 25*
10*

No. 3(0
le

39*

CRICO
Vegetable Shortening

ROYAL SATIN
Vegetable Shortening

AIRWAY COFFEE
See It Ground, know it's fresh 3 lb pkg

NOB HILL COFFEE h'l
Whole Bean Blended, ground as you buy 1 lb

EDWARDS COFFEE 59c
1 lb lin

1 lb Un U '

DOG FOOD
Ideal —

tall lin

3125* 

39* 

18* 

9* 

25* 

9*
1 9 9

10*

Drip or Regular Grind

HILLS COFFEE
Drip or Regular Grind

JELLWELL Tc
.Vsstd. flavors gelatin des»ert.s, puddings pkg * '

GRAPE JELLY 21*̂
Welrhs 10 oz glass

APRICOT PRESERVES 32c
Welrhs 16 oz glass

HARVEST BLOSSOM 149
Family F'lour 25 lb bag -*•

KITCHEN CRAFT 189
Familv Flour 25 lb bag

FLEET MIX 43c
40 oz box.\mazing New Bioruit Mix

CRACKERS
Tea Timers 1 lb box

GRAHAM CRACKERS 29*
32<

carton

tall tin

VEAL ROAST
WE RESERVE 

THE RIGHT TO LIM IT 

Q l.XNTITlES:

Pirates Gold

TIDE
Tide's In— Dirt's Out! *

TREND
Cuts Dishwashing Time in Half

WHITE MAGIC
New Granulated Soap

PALMOLIVE
Beauty Care Soap

1 lb box

Igc box

Ige box

Ige box

bath bar

22*

19*

19'

11*

Armours Star 
Rolled Boneless

FRESH FRYERS Dressed and
Drawn________ lb. 6 S "

SIRLOIN STEAK Grainfed Beef lb. 75"

ASPARAGUS ^

D A  A C T  L.S. Good Grade mature C M t  
L t l L L l V  U U A O 1  Grainfed B ee f......... lb.

PORK ROAST Shoulder C u t________ lb. 3 9 "

. . , s . 5 7 "

ASPARAGUS (ireen S[K'ars_________lb. 16"
GOLDEN CORN Pound 10"

GRAPEFRUIT w k k c ................... .u 10"
PORK CHOPS Lean Cehter Cuts „>4.39* APPLES

Delicious lb. 12<

Sliced Bacon
Cora K in g ....

Smoked Picnics
Small alw short ahanhs .... Ih 32‘ SAFEWAY

ORANGES
5 Ih. Bags

SALAD MIX
Package

CELERY
Crisp Stalks

POTATOES
Rnaoet ..

Ik.

Ih.

52*14*
12*

6*

’
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■MablialMd AacuM t«. IM l
Yattar ! ( • « • —Th* Artaata Anaaicaa 
Tha Araaaui Batariiriaa

OBVnXE B. PIUBan.EY, PuMiabar 
VCRNON E. BRYAN. Uanaral Maaaaar 

A. U  BERT. ERitur

EVERY TUEBDAY AND FRIDAY  
M  * U  Waat Mata Btraat. Artaaia. N. M. 
aa MaMtd'cLaaa auttar at tha ptjatAj f̂uw lu Artaaia. 
aaico. aattar tba act o< Cunsraaa of Marrh t lr?f

Tkta aawapaitar ia a aiaubar u ' tba AuJii 
Baraau of ClrcuUUona. Aak fur a coi>> ul 
aar lataat A. B. C. rapurt giTina auditai 
farta aati ftguraa about our rirrulatt-Mi.

A.E.t*.— Aa4it Baraaa af Cim.'aliaaa 
FACTS as a maaflara af ABaariistag \ ataa

ATTt DIT 011A1)
'  lA s tb c S ^ T ^

M f M H F *

____ Adwrtlsinc R«rra»«ntAtl«w
m W SF4PCR ADVERTKSING SCRVU'E. INC. 

ciHHate mt tW NaIm m I Bdttorial
IM  W. Baedoii^—Chivaro 1. Ill 

H U k M k  EUs . San Praneiseo. Cal.C IIPTION  RATCS, PAYABLE IN ADVANCE  
la  ArtM^a Taad* 1Nrritory» ___________________ $Ala

T ra ^  Tarrttair But Wtthia
_________$4.M

9i B tprrt. ObituarWa. Cards of THanko. Rr»*ltnt 
aad OaaalfWd Adwartieia*. 1ft oanu par lii»« f«ir (ir*; 

1# aaata pa* llaa fur aabaeuwat iaaartiuaa. Di«piay 
iftas aa appbcatiue

TELEPHONE 7

Make It a Business

L.-V-

■nrc A IT E S IA  ADVOCATE. A lT t S U ,  ^^EW MEXICO
TuMdav, April t5,

aiw'Ati Aiui fttr Aiit piiia'i^tHH'v tliat mtiv tlrvWop.
It. to appeal to u» tliat vte are pt>ia(( to

have to fiiioet the soft aiul euN\ life  be wan to live 
^ e  a 'e  ^uiii^ to hate to realise that it vta« a »ufl 
ami ea^t lilt that ha» cauiteti the duttiifall of tuoie 
iialioiir 311(1 countiies tliaii ant thing elae.

Irtt coiintrier have lartinJ as long att .Vinerira 
ha> larteil. We hate evixletl all lhe*«“ tears Iteeanse 
be fiate lieen b illino  to do bhaleter bas neiessart 
to deleiid and ti» protect oiir ttat of life. V\ c hope 
be liite  not lost the billingnes. to do that again 
ul to pat the p iiie  to defend and protect onr bat of 
llle that Is ileinandi‘d of Us

Vie be realit p i(‘paiing lor ant emergefiet 
ifiat in.it f.K e lls -O.f f*

CRASH LANDING!

1UOBOOY LIKK..*; TO Rl \  \ Rl S l \ f «  ..t a I. -
And if he has »peni all the nionet atailahle 

YUM that huainess and he raimot Leep up all of his 
aprvicM. then he must rurtail some of ifieni.

That ia PAAcUt what has happened to I’osi- 
iMBlPBr Guneral Jraae Donaldson and the 1‘usl Offue 
Ppparii... .

The noBl masiei general is given a stipulated 
BEBBunt o t  munet bith bhieh to do husim-ss. is told
what hr ran do and pay and then must lit to carrt 
out mII of the orders given him. bilhmil hatiin.’ an 
OMortiinity to run the hu-siness as bould the lb-ad 
o f Mlmust Bay other business.

Poalmaster General iKmaldson liied to eel 
moar Mroarv so he could operate pro|H-rlt. I>ut b.i> 
tuned  down. Then the lime came bhen Im- - 'uld 
not BWet the payroll, •<> he cut dobli sc itiie . heie 
and throoidtuui the nation.

The Hoover Commission lias recoininendisl .1 
nunber of wavs in wliich the Post Offne IVpait 
maMl could and should he o|>erated mice eiominiii ■ 
ally. One of them is to take the departns-nl •ml of 
politica. Today it is all wrapped up in politiis. ... 
RNirh so that the postmaster general cHimot even 
attMnpl to run it as he would another hiisiness.

The revenue received through the post iif(i«es 
go n  to the Treasurt of the Tnite«l .''tales. \nd then 
in turn Coagrese each year makes an appropiiaiioii 
to run the department. In other wortls there is n.; 
sranhlence of business in the deal.

WAhoul going into a lot of figures, let i|s viv. 
oalg one, t551,12*>.52K. the operating defic ii foi

That ■seans Congress hiiletl h\ that luneh ai> 
propriating sufficient funds for the Post ttflii-. IK-- 
pattmenl to operate, regardless of the i ham.-es 
which BUght be mad*' to sate here aiul there and to 
do away with antedated yiraetk es as pointed out lx 
the Hoover Connmisslon. It is reasonahle to assoine 
Pafltmaster General D<>naldson. wlio would like to 
run his husirtess in a husinesslike manner i' fa< ed 
with the same thing tfii* tear. >o he cuts d.iwn on 
carrier service, shuts the windows . j i l in  in p..-l 
offices and otherwise cuts corners.

That was about all he nmld do. nnh-c In- 
would again show a great defi< it foi I't'iti.

From W.Vi to the increase in Post ( lffi< e
Department revefuie was 110.72 per eenl. the in- 
rnease in the number of pie< es of mail w.is Ol.T |»-r 
emit and the increase in llie weigiit of mail handled 
was 104.73 per cent. Rut the number of emplot.-- 
was increased only 4f!. WV |>er r ent.

About 96 per cent of all expenditure* in tie- 
operation of the postal ><‘rt ii e is for sahiiies and 
tBMnsportation costs. The salaries are fixed bv t.oni.-- 
neas and the transportation (<>st« bt llte Inier-tate 
Commerce Commiw>ion and the (,itil XeronauiKs 
Board. The remaining 1 per - ent i- used to ( ot>-r 
PMtals. equipment, supplies and the like.

The Hoover Cominiissiun sliows us how inoiie' 
nan be aaved. The Congress g(s-s on in the s.une old 
horsc-and-buggv method as to the Post Offi<i- l>.- 
partment. And the postmaster g>-neral < iils sertin-.

We say give tlie postmaster general -uffii lent 
funds with which to set up hnsiness and run for a 
wasonahle time and charge him with nslng Imsini-" 
naathods and making the Post (tffiie Department 
pay its own way eronomicallv.

Rut our saying it alone will not do mm h good, 
it is up to you to tell the congres^ji.tial d<-le"ation 
about it and demand business mctliods. at lh<- sanu- 
tkae demanding the kind of postal sert it >- we slnmld 
eMpe<-t in this year of IM.'Kl. V.I .R.

/ tie Better the (lioiee
'■ rill I VIR.FK TUI \ l  MRFK of candidates and 
• the more i|ualifn-d eandidati-s who file for ant 

on<- parlii ulai office or fur all of the oft ices, the 
L'leati I the ( hoiee and th<- selection the public has 
in selt-uing its t andidali-s.

■ soinelimes, of ( ourse, the chosen candidate l>t 
the p arit in power mat have a lietler t h a in v  to win 
the o lfiee if thet h ate more opposition hut more 
candidates mean m ore choice.

Viid we ate firinit cont iin ed that the pnhiic 
is entitled to more ( hoi- e in some (d the stale offices 
fot wlm h tandidal'-s are to U- chos(-n than it has
I- s l.it.

If,e fact that ''u p ie iik - ( ourl J i is l i ie  (!. R. Rriee 
w ill not s.-fk le  r lc i lio n  1 am*- as a blow to tiuise 
b lio  had lo llo b e d  h is la i i -e i  in llie  .''late >upr*'mr- 
( Otlll Is'li h. Ih - b.|s .( li' id e li’d ail o lllsta n d illi! 
indgi- and the fo lks o te i in Dona Vna ( -n in lt  knew 
that he b .|s in a la i :i- nu-asuie lesp o iis ih le  tor llie   ̂
fiiK- b o ik  done ht liM'ir ttiaiid  j i i i t .  j

lb - piott-ti to Ih- a r*-al Ir ie n d  of l.iw enforce- ' 
n ie ii l . hoii- s i \ .  dc< • Ih t and of g-Msl got<-ininent. 
Ih i-t  h it  I t l!■ •d t l i- ir  regrt-|s that he d id  not s»s-k 

r t -1 1. . li. in . a
M 'st ..I iis .ire cont iih i-d we . .m 'l afford to los*- 

- h ”00*1 iih-n f io in  pufili* offit i- \ \  1- hate I ih i few 
of tth'in.

I hi-ie are other offli es ft.r bhi* h be ii«-cd more 
1 auilidal*-s and le tli-r  candidates. We ii*H-d tin- Ih-sI 
)M-op|e and tin- U  . |  ipi,ilifi***l (tt-opie to in n  oul 
h iisirc ss fill U'. Vnd lilt- "o ternint-iil is out hn«iness.

It is not o iilt  III h u 'in c 's  but we at*- going to 
hate to M -.ili/c t i l l '  f a -1 : l.ikt- .111 inli-i*-sl in it: lie lp  
si |. I tilt- Is -t iiK-n and boim -n possjbh- to run our 
h iis iiM "  for U'.

V iiil ilk - gii-al*-r the numiH-r of c.m did.iles in 
the field  in ih- t . i i i - i i is  ebs lio iis  the n io ic  possi- 
bl|■ •il•s .if  a.-b I t ill"  those bho are able. e\jM-i i*-ii(-**<l 
m il -| ii. il if i- -d  to ib i a lM-||ei job for its.

Vtid p .irl of ilk - job that has Ik-en d-Hie d in in g  
ill*- p.is| ft'b t»-ais has iii»i Ih-**!! " o- mI .111(1 it has not 
les-n f..t tl'.e l•••s| illl( l i  s| of the I iti/i-t|s.

W e hojk- be ( , ir  ti.ne tlk- op|»ortim itt to sclei t 
iiis | ,is able an in -b t i-ln .il  to s<*rt<- on our '*iipr*-me 
I '-l ilt  iis ( d iii-f I i i« l i -c  III il l- and we ran  hate e ip ia l- 
b .Is ill .ind i in a li l i ' - i l  nn n and boin*-n sen  in^
II- ill the ollh'i st.it). and (o u n it .0  well as distriet
..ffii I S -  (».f P.

.‘is Artesia 
Groirs

Rikif Garden of the .Artesia Hotel 
on .Monday evening. Ask New *Brake»

T W E N T Y  Y E A R S  A GO
From The Advocate files 

for April 24. 1U30)

The population of Arteaia is 
placed at 2476. according to a re
port received from the office of 
the district census supervisor at 
Hoc well.

Mmes Albert Richards aiKl John 
Riehanis returned from a trip to 
Oklahoma City Monday night. 
They stopped on their way home in 

, Purtales. where Mrs, Albert Rich- 
I ards. as president of the .American 
I Legkin .Auxiliary for the .state, 
made a visit to Carl McDermott 
Unit.

Pnunolini£ Tlieniselres

Are We Prepariufi?

WE HAVE A GOOD F R IF M ) bh.. hold- ih.- rank 
of captain in the Reserve Corps. Some two 

months ago he wa.- called to active dult <alled in 
along with a group of oih«-r- to do ,-1 particular {ob.

Supposedly the job had -omelliing to do with 
better preparing this nation for ant enk-rg'-m t 
which may face us.

But our reports on llie artivilie- of this .jroup 
seem to iDdicoUe it has lieen a matter of twiddliiig 
thumbs, drawing the pay and just waiting niilil the 
90-dav period is up.

We wonder whetlier thev have aeromplislk-d 
anything. This offi«-er seems to think that it has 
been a waate of time, of effort and of inonet.

ff that is the rase we 1 an'l k«-ep from wonder- 
iug about the otlier preparations we are -iipposcd 
to be making. We are wondering whether we are 
luaking any preparations?

And we are very much conc*-rn<il ahoiil an 
aMitude of indifference as to the coiiiilrt's welfare 
and the country's future. We are coneerned ahout 
an attitude that seems to l»e iriter*-«le*f unit in -*-rv- 
iag the time aud drawing the pav.

We believe tliat America should lie con<emed 
about this. too.

We know that once liefore we weren't n-adv 
raUBemhrr Frarl Harbor?

We are sure you do. And the question for 
months athar that was whv weren't we ready for 

•s situation? And Amerh-ans had a right to auk

\ \ 1 I I ! I » W '  VIM > L o \ \ l . 'V  R l , ( , l \ \ l \ < ;  t o ,
rc a li.— wb.it a u iutid  io b  is iH-ing done bt those ' 

ill  (M ililn a l pob*-i to so- llie t rem ain in power, ' 
l ii*-t a le  b*-t:iiiiiing to fiiH t appns iafe that ■ 

about, if  not more, lim e is iM-ing einplote* I bt the 
p o lili. il p o b i-rs tb.il In- to |H'r|M'liiate thenis*-ltes in 
offii •- as ti- till- jo b  of .. r t i i i"  the V iik-ric.in  (leople. i 

Vnd bhen tlie -V iiK-ri'an |H-op|t- ilo  U s ome 
iiib  i C. .I .Hill io n t i i i i - i l  ihi-t iis i i. i l lt  knob what i 
to do lb. lit it. Il i '  tin- pressure of the p u b lic  that ■ 
is L’o i'i to r.-n ioti- s..in*. .if  ibc t a r io i i '  war taxes 
a s s ,-, -, i|  ..ii i io iii'> iiii- ii|s . traveling and lii\ i ir ie « .  
Vnd "  it i i. s ,|ire . wi- art- told, is going to gel the 
j«ib !'.lic,

I ' .i! s.iiln- pH " l l ie  from the p<-op|e on ihf-il 
■ o i ig r - - - I ’ lcii a l - ’ b i l l  ri-dni c s.mie .if  the approp- 
iM li.. i's  ! -  Ill"  made loda-. for v a r io ii'  goternm eiital 
.li l. irlH i. its I h-. .Ills,- tin M- di-|iarlnn-nt* are using 
til: ss- f ii i i iis  to promote lhi-ins*-lti-s in .dfice.

I in l l . i l i h  \ i  I has e lim iiia le d  federal e in p lo tes 
fio m  part il ip .iting in p o lit iis . \ \  >■ are told there 
is a f>'.|i-r.il l.ib  b h i i l i  p io liib ils  the govern iik-iil 
ib -p .ir liiic iil Ill-ad* and emplot*-* from using their 
fu n d ' to promote their program s and to c a rry  on 
what :i> 111.lilt am m i l l - t ' l  lo b b tin g .

 ̂ iT tliat i -  Ik-ing ibme. ('.abinel rnemliers are 
not i. i iK  n i.ik in g  sp.-.iking tour* ot*-r llie  nation al 
g o te riiiin  iii i-\|w-ns>- to promote their own program s 
lint thet are app ro vin g  the s|H-nding of goveriim eiit 
e\p*-?i-'' a: ' o i i i i l -  for their e m p lo te - to attend ihe v-
i n e e t i l l g s .

Ill o ilie r words thev are n -in g  government 
fu n d - to I reale s ,-iiiiiiie n i am ong goternnient ein- 
plotes for a p i r l i in l a i  goterm nenl program .

T h is  lias and i -  Ix-ing done coneerning llie  R ran- 
nan farm  program . Niid e e rla iii e o m m iin ily  com - 
i ii ilt i i- chairm en in snriie -lates have had their ex- 
|H-iis,-s paid in order to hear the secretary of a g ri- 
' i i l l i ir e  e x p la in  the lira m ia ii p lan. There i.s no ques
tion blit what lie instruct- these government em- 
p lo tc - to boost the program .

W li.it i -  I ic iiig  done bt thi« rabinet member 
probabit is 1.,-in" done bv other-. ,\n d  if  m eeting- 
are not lie ld  and exfieiis*-- are not paid tou can Ih- 
su ic  that i i is t iiic llo iis  an- iH-ing given to the gov- 
erm iie iil em |)Iote« a - to how they vo le; what they 
are fo r: wh.il llie t w ill support and you can b*-t 
tin il the ta x p a te r- are paving for it.

T ile  p a rit out of office i« and w ill continue to 
I h- h .ind ii ap|H-d lii-fause of the Irem etidon- govern- 
ineni pat r o ll-  and those on lh i--e  pat roll*. Th .lt 
■ ,'ite- till- partt in power a f l t i i ig  start.

Hut we l« ‘lie te  it i* lim e that Xinerii a n - c a ll 
11 h a ll to l l ie ir  money Iw irig ns*-rl ht governinenl 
o ffii i.d - and got*-rninent em ployes to promote their 
own pet sf-henies and to (H-rpe|iiale ih e rn -e lte - in 

' offii e.
' \ i id  we feel sure bhen th<- Am erican people

f i i l lt  n -a li/e  ib i -  i -  In -iiig  done and h a - lieen done 
off .m il oil for JO  tears thet w ill d i-m aiiil that il Ih- 
liah*-d.

Il is no wonder that llie  Inidget i -  so larg e; 
that il is a lw a t - l.irg e r than the income and that 
it I- c o ii i i i i i i i i ig  to grow year hy tear.

Vik I it is go ing to continn*- to grow until the 
\m e r ii an (H-ople demiUMi a halt of the waste and 

ext rat ag.itii e and the use of t lie ir  inonet bv llio w  
m power to keep tliem -elves in power.

And when the needless and utineressarv as w ell 
■ a - ille g a l s)H-iiding of the jieople's nionev there w ill 

p ro iia b lt Ih- a eliunge in tlie party in i>uwer. 
O .K .P .

Tom Heflin ha.- purchased Lot 
1 in Block 26 on West Main Street 
and plans the erection of a new 
dwelling at an early date.

Dr F.dward Stone, former city- 
clerk. will move his office from 
the city hall to the Gilbert A Col
lin- building, where he has estab- 
li.shed quarters for jewelry repair
ing and optical work.

Mrs Murphy Hayhur-t and chil
dren. who have been at the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. G. 
Syferd. returned to their home at 
Lower Penasco Sunday.

T E N  Y E A R S  A tiO
I From The Advocate file* 

for April 25, i»H0)

Mr. and Mrs. G. R Brainard 
will drive to Roswell this afternoon 
to be present at the opening of 
the splendid new $2.'t.000 Woman's 
CRib house. From there they will 
drive to Tularosa on Friday morn
ing to attend a meeting of the 
fourth district.

Boy Scout leaders are busy in 
.Artesia making last-minute prepa
rations for the arrival of hundreds 
of Boy and Sea Scouts of the Fast- 
ern New Mexico Area Council for 
the annual "Camp-o-Ral,”  which 
will be at Morris Park here Friday- 
through Saturday morning.

Miss Ruth Bigler was presented 
in a piano recital at St. Paul's 
Mission Monday evening, assisted 
by Miss Florence Oake.s. who de
lighted the audience with two vio
lin numbers.

Rt. Rev. Anthony J. Schuler. 
S J., D D., bi.shop of El Paso, will 
confer confirmation on about 2.50 
I>ersons of the Artexia parish of 
St. Anthony Catholic Church at 7 
o ’clock Monday evening. Rev. Fr. 
Brendan Wei.shaar, pastor, an
nounced.

Clyde Nihart. rural mail carrier 
at Lake Arthur, was transacting 
business here ye.sterday.

R. G. Knoelder and E. A. Han
nah were in Carl.sbad Tuesday on 
Masonic business.

The 12-in-l Bridge Club was en
tertained by Mrs. George Williams 
of Maljamar last night at the home 
of Mr. an*t Mrs. Harve Muncy in 
Artesia.

The “ second entrada" of the 
coming o f Francisco Coronado will 
be enacted at Morris Field Friday- 
evening. The “ first entrada" wa* 
400 years ago today.

-50
IN 1940 

$42 BILLION

z .
IN 1930 . 

$16 BILLION
ZXL-^

Members and guests of the Rum
my Club were entertained at the 
home of .Mrs. Clarence Conner 
Friday.

A  study on “ The Star of the 
East”  was began by the Past Ma
trons’ Club at a meeting held at 
the home of .Mrs. A. B. Coll Mon
day afternoon.

Mrs. Pete L. Loving and Mrs. 
Paul Otts, teachers of beginners' 
and primary department in the 
Church of Christ Sunday school, 
gave their children Easter egg 
hunts at their homes last Saturday 
afternoon.

The Catholic Woman's Altar So
ciety met at the home of Mrs. 
William Dooley last Thursday af
ternoon with seven members pres
ent.

The junior-senior banquet of 
Hope High School was held on the

Members of the Artesia Ladies' 
Golf Club have lieen asked to play 
the Carlsbad club Tuesday morn
ing on the golf course as Carlsbad.

Mrs. Frank Clowe was hostess

Try and Stop Me
•By BENNETT C ER F-

A MOVE la underway by aeven
Republican member* of the tax- 
w-riting Houae way* and mean* 
committee to lower the legal limit 
of the national debt from $275 
billion tb $257 billion. They are 
Reps. Thomas Jenkins,** Ohio; 
Daniel A. Reed, New York; Roy 
O. Woodruff, Michigan; Richard 
M. Simpson, Pennsylvania; Rob
ert W. Kean, New Jersey; Thomas 
Martin, Iowa; Carl Curtis, Neb

when she entertained the Scatter
brain Club at her home Wednes
day afternoon.

The new officers of the Artesia 
Woman's Club will be installed at 
the closing meeting of the club 
^ear at the clubhouse Wednesday, 
.May 1.

A ll members were present when 
Mrs. J. M. Story entertained the 

First Afternoon Bridge Club at 
her home Tuesday afternoon.

recent death of Patrick Cain wrote finis to a unique 
s  theatrical career. Pat was the man who, for many years, 

bought the scenery and props o f shows when they closed. Some, 
like Ziegfield Follies and the 11 / / /

“ Effects of Alcohcl”  was dis
cussed by Mrs. G. C. Kinder at a 
meeting of the Gladys Dixon Cir
cle of the First Methodist Church 
held at the home of Mrs. F. E. 
Pennell last Thursday afternoon, 
with Mrs. Jim Jackson as co
hostess.

tkat the one instance with whi*-h we 
•• uot the roate witli tlir ighrr prepara- 

W s '^ o ^  ghat we are preparing (or the period

Gl*-vrland poli*e sri/ed a flikk of lotlerv tick
ets and mad*- it quite ( tear they weren't taking 
any (-liami-s.

George White Scandals, had 
achieved spectacular runs by 
the time the call was put in 
for Pat Cain, but others were 
the “ flops" that opened one 
night and closed the next 
Critics fe ll iivto the habit of 
mocking failures with lines 
like “ Another candidate for 
Cain’s warehouse,”  or “ the 
audience was so bored you 
could hear Cain’s trucks 
carting the show away as 
ea (^  act ended.”

Pat Cain took It all as good 
-adverttslmg. "I'm  rwdly the Mggest man on Broadway," be boasted 
onoe. “ I ’ve got piecee of aa many aa a hundred ahow* at one time!”  

• * • •
A  man who worka for a awank concam aaauraa me that January 

la the month when moet gentlemen befur biondea.
Osarnebt. in *, a* bmimii c*rr. i>mnb«t** kr Kin« PMuqg Brataau

i Members of the Artesia Rotary 
I Club had a splendid report Tues- 
I day noon on the annual district 
conference of Rotary International 
at Albuquerque last week by Neil, 
Watson, president-elect and one of 
the delegates to the conference.

Words of the Wise »
Women and men of retiring 

timidity are cowardly only in 
dangere which affect themeclvee, 
but the Jrst to reeciM when 
otberi a t fc ndangeeod.

— (Jean PanI Richter)

Mel Heiater

Ne w  YORK— It wae 11 a m. in the dining 
room of the Dixie, a little Timeii 8«tuaie 

hotel that sita across the way from a "pokerin-, 
palace on the grubbier part of 42nd atreet, and 
Stan Kenton was sitting across the table rr-m 
me. He had just come in from one of hia 'Inno- 
vattone In Modem Mualc o f 1B50" concerts m 
Hartford, Conn, at 4 a. m., and he was trying t.. 
get his eyes opened and his senses in order, with 
the help of a bun and acme cofftie

I wasn’t helping much; the flrst thing I wanted 
to know was why he had quit music fur a tt-hole 
year and tt-as It true that he wanted to becume % 

k psychiatrist It was pretty heavy w-eather fur 11
I  morning.

Kenton U a big. good-looking pianist from Cali
fornia who got started toward success with a 

routine-type dance band, but who began almost Immediately to 
branch out into what he called progressive ;azz. with o-.-ertur.-* 
toward the concert Held.

Now, Uus la the kind of step that has fl<x>red a lot of talent J 
popular musicians— they grow dissatisfied w-tlh the Tin Hoof ffia.-i 
and Slardutt and begin talking about tone poems and coneertos and 
symphonic jazz, aud it usually follows as the night unto the day 
that fewer and fewer people come out to hear them, and they end 
up by breaking up their bands and taking Jobs in radio.

WiMHly Herman got all fouled up in that concert held and so did 
Artie Shaw and a hsn.lful of others. I -ion t know enough about 
mualc to judge whether what they did in the concert.* was any 
good, but it seemed to help both o f them into at least temporary 
musical oblivion.

But Kenton got away v.-iUi it. He put together a 20-piece orch 
tra and toured the concert halls and the people came out ir. b:g 
crowds to hear him I don't knovE; maybe it v.-as because, uh .. 
he was trying to create an art that h* figured was a few step 
higher than ptsin ragtime or Dixieland ^ zz . he never go: tv- 
esoteric for the masses.

He's no fool. He knew that modem man in America looks on 
modernistic palntlng-Hhcasao. say, or Dali—with distrust becau.-e 
a gieat deal o f the time its spokesmen have been hothouse flowers 
who have forgotten the common man's Unguage. or, more likely. 
n*v«r knew it.

No— Kenton played hit “progressive jaza" and he got across t- 
his listeners In his casual and earnest manner Just what it was I 
was after, and they liked it. But then he gave it all up, for a y. 
M’hy?

“THAT** A  HECK OF A  Q l'ERTlON TO ARK A  O l’ Y  In th 
morning." he said, grinning amiably. “ As a matter o f fact, th, 
were several reasons. The big one, I  guess, was that I audden. 
felt I  had gone at far aa I could with modem mualc. Now, I th,
1 w-aa wrong.

“ But. then. I  had become a good mustrlan. had led a succesof 
Jaaz bund, had done concert work—and there didn't aeem to f- 
anyw-herc else to go And I guess I hit one of those periods wh,
I got tired of music. I think everybody at some time in his life 
other gets tired o f his Job and w-ants to do something else.

“ It isn't ao that I  wanted to beirome a psychiatrist, but I d> 
think about becoming a doctor. I f  I had my fife to live again. I 
think I'd probably take up medicine, but after 1 broke up the bai 
and thought about it, I  realised that I w-as 3S and by the time 1 
began practicing I'd be 51. So that w-aa Just out of tHE question

He lighted a clgaret and asked the waitreae for another, hotter 
cup of coffee.

"Well, what I  finally did was to take my wife and little daughl* r 
on a trip to South America by freighter. The trip was fine.

“ I  couldn’t get away completely from music, but I made out falrl}' 
wrell. and while I  wrasn't too high on South America, we w-ere a:l 
right until my daughter got homesick after six w-eeks and we ha i 
to come back to the coast.

“Then there I  waa again, with the problem of what to do. I  had 
a half-doten offers of good Jobe, but they w-ere in business—heads 
of f-rms. executive Jobs, things like that. I'd go nuts doing that 
A t last. I  realized that 1 waa a musician and that that’s the way 1 
w-as trained, and it wasn't going to be any good trying to escape the 
inevitable.

“ So I  got the beys together again, and called In June Christy, the 
vocalist, and we planned this tour. But the devil with compromise' 
I uaed to be polite to Dixieland and swing and old-style Jass. but 1 
figure now that I  Just don't give a hflot about using it wrhen I don't 
like it.

“ I  play modem music, and that’a about it. Music *<m  to change 
you know. No expression in any art can retain Its total Impart 
forever, and w-hether people are reluctant or not to accept a music 
that Is s definite expression of their day hasn't any bearing on thi* 
music.’ ’Photographs Feature H id irSehool Annual
Pictures are stressed in the 19.50 

edition of The Bulldog, yearbook 
of Artesia High School.

Stories are in the minority while 
a copious supply of photographs 
has been utilized in the 172-page 
annual.

For the first time since the end 
of World War II the yearbook will 
contain pictures of both the junior 
and senior plays.

Another ‘ first’ for the 19.50 is
sue will be three pages of pictures 
of the 1949 junior-senior prom.

Copy for the annual is now at 
News-Photo, San Angelo, Issue 
date is uncertain but probably be 
one week before the end of the 
1949-50 session. •

A ll deadlines were met by the 
yearbook staff.

The book will be an offset job. 
will have a padded cover in green 
and white, senior class colors.

There will be two sections, a 
juniof high and senior high, rep-

s Words of the Wise
It is better to suffer wrong 

than to do it, and happier to be 
sometimes coated than not to 
trust. '  — (Samuel Johnson)

YOU'RE TELLING ME!
By WIlllAM Kin

Central Preas W riter

C. O. (Cap) Fulton has lea.sed 
the Texaco Service Station at 115 
South First Street and took charge 

 ̂last week.

CARLA, a Frankfurt, Ger
many, Doberman pinscher, tings, 
according to a cabled news dis
patch, classical and popular
tunes. The story didn't say 
whether the talented pooch Is a 
mezzo-soprano or contralto.

t I I
Carla's favorite number is 

Rachmaninoff's "Prelude in C 
Sharp M inor," which is pretty 
highbrow stuff for even a pedi
greed pooch.

• ! f
Whot a wolchdoB *h* would 

moke—keeping the burglort en
tertained unlit the arrival of Hie

! ! !
To prove she’e no strictly 

long-hair vocalist (end we don’t 
meaa eoilie or eheep dog), the 
cantata-wlee canine also In

cludes in her repertoire such 
popular ditties as “ When You 
and I Were Young, Maggie.”

! ! !
The last-named number if 

rather meaningless, since Csria 
is only I t  years eld.

I I !
loMlo, Holly weed'* n o t e d  

pooch, hod better look to hit 
laurel*. Supposing Corlo (iortt 
making movie mu*icoU7

! I !
The sweet l i n g e r  of the 

Frankfurt kennel* may never 
make the grade as far as the 
Metropolitan Opera, but she 
euro should hav* a bright fu
ture plugging the leteet prod
ucts o f Tin Pan Alley, noted 
for He production o f dlasy dog• 
forelB.

(
I.VS

f

Kit

4 ^I

Vi
<
L

resenting pupils from the seveulh
I to twelfth grades, 
i Annual of Artesia High School 
I has not always been titled The 
' Bulldog. At one time it was The 
I Rambler; another time. T h e  
Round-Up.

' No annuals were published from 
I 1927 to 1938. according to Alma 
I Felix, Bulldog staff sponsor, ami 
' one of the four .sponsors of the 
’ 1950 class.
i In 1938 a mimeographed year
book was printed No annual was 
issued in 1944 Since 1945 to the 

i present there has been no intemip- I tion of the yearbooks.
! Staff of this year’s annual: 
j Alma Ann Berry, editor in cheif: 
i Priscilla Kohl, assistant editor; 
i Stanley Saikin. business manager, 
j Phil Perry, photographer.
I Others were Arlean Owens, Man- 
I uel Cortez, Richard Johnson, Julia 
i Phillips Fleming, David Dillard, 
Wilma Griffin, Pan Horner, Auth- 
ercan Horton, Eugene Howell.

. Boyce Russell, Norma Smith. Fid 
i Hamill, Kenneth Foster.

HI

fi:
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CIRCLE B LANDSUM
VST TIMES TODAY 

TrESl)-\Y

ISLAND*
LAST TIMES TODAY 

TUESDAY

rartotin - Miisical jilnlcrtainnicnt Under the Starb!
Donald O’Conner“ Yes Sii', That’s My Baby"
A Grand Comedy

WED. . T i l l  RS. 

FIRST TIME 

IN ARTE SIA !

in Technicolor

AVEDNESDAY

SHE KNEW 
NO LIMIT...

CHECK KITE! 
$$$$$$$

to sava hat 
pratty Mck —  

■ fohnUns 
lartwMl

U
Spade CooleyEverybody’s

News — Sports and
C t m e d y

oconuo
LAST TIMES TODAY

‘T ic k e t to 

Tom ahawk*’
Everybody Says; 
“The Best Picture 

in Months!”

FRL . SAT.

Charles Starrett‘Renegades of the

REVIEW OF THE YEAR - > By Alan Movm>
--------------- January——

OKCAttoMA a m p  
rfXAS. ciAM Bffr o u r  a uccnsn ji.L/  

fB O M  A o s 0, oorro/r. ^ u o a b  a n d  
oR A N ag BowLB Re^Rfcr/vgLy

Sl9N %  F O R  A  
P0PORT0D 4TO .O O O ^

Sage"
CoHiedy • Sports.

Park Seitooi Lett's

I imiT nuKini 
ttsiai

GLENN LANGAN 
ADELEJERGENS 
STEVE BRODIEROBERT JORDAN MICHAEL WHALEN

: k* liOMAM t PlCal* .OwMtaO I* mAMM t(Mi 
Rairud* kp L'RO*'t ein*nCMiO. >■*.

The bnys and girls in Miss Hilda 
Kletke’s sixth grade at Park School 
entertained their parents with a 
program, Friday afternoon, April 
14.

This year these boys and girls 
have been studying Current Events 
as a classroom weekly newspaper. 
F'or their prograbi they wrote a 
play entitled "The Uni*ed Nations. 
Hope of the .Modern World." The 
scene was staged in the lobby of 
the New Yorker Hotel. The group 
traveling from Park School to New 
York bad assembled in the lobby of 
the hotel and was discussing the 
work of the United Nations. The 
next morning they were to attend 
the United Nations assembly and 
visit the buildings in Flushing 
Meadows, N. Y.

After their program the prizes 
were awarded that they had won 
by selling magazines in February. 
W. G. Short, principal, award^

The H u m a n  Race s
^ROM HIS VANTAGE POINT IN TWE PARLOR, 

JiLFREP WATCHPOG IS A RELENTLESS ENEMY OF

? seventh
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' the prizes to the children. Sandra 
Hubbard and Marshall Martin were 

' awarded sterling silver bracelets 
with their names engraved on 

i them, for being the highest sales- 
I men at the end of the first two 
I days of the campaign. Sandra 
Hubbard was awarded a 17-jewel 

I watch for being the highest sales- 
j man of the campaign. Glenda 
I Watts received the second highest 
award which was a portable radio 

j  Eighteen pupils received certifi
cates of achievement for having 
sold more than $30 of subscrip- 

! tions.
The following received certifi

cates; Sandra Hubbard. Glenda 
Watts, Betty Burch, Marshall Mar
tin, Dicky Cox. Sandra Butts. Mar* 
ian Jo Welch, Norma Hicks, Glenda 
Burns. Robert Haynes. Sibyl Davis, 
Judy Sams, Carolina Ramirez. 
Claire Collins, Rex Standard. C lif
ford Cox, Beverly Holler, and Lar
ry Hayney.

A ll pupils received prizes. After 
the awards were presented, re
freshments of punch and cookies 
were served to all preaent. A fter 

jthe refreshments were served the 
I parents visited and examined the 
I exhibits of a communication pro- 
jact in the room, 

i We are very happy that several 
o f our parents, Vernon Mills, and 
other guests visited with us. We 
extend you a cordial invitation to 
visit us again.

The fourth grade clas.; in Mrs. 
Charles Wallis’s room o f Park 
School has been named a prize 
winuer in a Constellation contest 
spoosored by My Weekly Reader, 
the national junior school news
paper publiabH by American Ed- 
ucetion Press, Columbus. Ohio.

For writing one of the best class 
stories on the five most important 
uses of airphutes. the c la «  will 
receive a plastic model of the new 
Conitellatieo.

may protest in writing the State 
Engineer's grantiiu approval of 
said apphotlon The protest shall 
set forth all protestant's reasons 
why the applicatton should not be 
approved and ahall be accompan
ied by supporting affidavits and by 
proof that a copy of the protest has 
baen served upon the applicant 

I Said protest and proof of service 
must be filed with the State £u- 

jgiQcer within ten ( 10) days after 
the date of the last publication of 

I this notice Unless protested the ap- 
iplicatiofi will be taken up for con- 
, sideration by the State Enguieer ou 
that date, being on or about the 
22nd day of May, IPSO

JOHN H BLISS.
' State Engineer
I 313tT-35

RA-780. located in the SW tiNBi'* 
of Section 14, Township 18 South, 
Range 26 East, N.M P.M and drill
ing a new artesian well 10 inches 
in diameter and approximately 775
feet in depth, at a point in the SR‘ 4

NOTICE
i STATE ENGINEER’S OFFICE
I Number of Application RA 780. 
I Santa Fe N M., April 4, 1P50.
I Notice is hereby given that on 
the 28th day of March. IBSO, in ac- 

icordance with Chapter 131 of the 
Session Laws of 1931, Vinnic l,eav 

' itt, of Long Beach. County of Los 
 ̂Angeles, States of California, made 
; application to the State Engineer 
: of New Mexico for a permit to 
: change location of well by abandon 
I ing the use of artesian Well ,\u

S W t«N E ‘ 4 of said Section 14 ap 
proximately 270 feel Northwest of 
the present well for the purpose of 
continuing rights for the irriga
tion of 130 acres of land described 
as follows.

Subdivision Parts of ESi.NEta 
and SWt4NE*4, Section 14 Town- 
sinp 18 S . Range 20 K , Acres 8u

Subdivision Part ol W>tiNW*'4, 
.Section 13, Township 18 S., Range 
20 K., Acres 50

Said lands also receive waterLuxurious Cotton G o w n

N«w Budget Chief

MATHIAS;
OLyRR/C PeCATHLOM 

CHAMP W/MS 
J A M e S  M . S V L L iV A k N  

IffeM O RlAL  ’ 
A IM A P P

AMtikmltA *r *>■( rttMm Zr«Wn»«

On Monday, April 17, the Pank 
School PT .A . met in the music 
room to enjoy a well-planned pro
gram. Reports from the various 
committees were given. Officers 
were elected and installed in an 
impressive candlelight ceremony.

As part of the entertainment, 
groups from Mrs. Edith Riddle's, 
Mrs. C. A. Stalcup's. and Miss 
Carmen's first grade sang clever 
little songs.

Mrs. Augusta Spiatt gave an in- 
teiesting report of her attendance
at the National Music Convention.

At the close, delightful refresh
ments were served by the hospi
tality committee.

Report card time has rolled 
around again, and Principal Short 
reports all will receive cards Wed
nesday afternoon.

NO’nCE
STATE ENGINEER'S OFTICE
Number of Application RA-598, 

Santa Fe. N. M.. April 10. 1950.
Notice is hereby given that on 

the 5th day of April. 1950. in ac
cordance with Chapter 131 of the 
Session Laws oj 1931, R. E. Cole-

W ile  preservers

man, of Lake Arthur, County of 
Eddy, State of New Mexico, made 
application to the State Engineer 

' of New Mexico for a permit to 
change location of well by abandon
ing artesian well located in the 
NW*4SEi4NW'4 of Section 35. 
Township 16 South. Range 26 East. 

'N.M.P..M., and drilling a new well 
10 inches in diameter and approxi- 

j mately 1250 feet in depth at an
other point in the same subdivision 
of said Section 35 for the purpose 
of continuing rights for the irriga
tion of 64tx acres of land described 
as follows;

Subdivision, Parts of the N W -4 
NEV4; the W > ,W 4 SW<i NEV4: the 
SEt4NWi4 and NE'«4SW‘4, Sec
tion 35, Township 16 S., Range 26 
E.. Acres 64.5.

No additional rights over and 
above those set forth in Amended 
Declaration No. RA-598 are con- 
lempiaicit under this application.

Appropriation of water from all 
sources combined to be limited at 
all times to not to exceed 3 acre 
feet per acre per annum delivered 
upon the land.

Old well to be plugged.
Any person, firm, association, 

corporation, the State of New Mex
ico or the United SUte.<; of Ameri
ca, deeming that the granting of 
the above application will be truly 
detrimental to their rights in the 
waters of said underground source.

from Well No. RA-776 locaud in 
the same subdivision of u id  Sec
tion 14.

.No additional rights over and 
above those set forth in Declara
tions Nos RA-779 and RA-TSO are 
contemplated under this applica
tion

Appropriation of water from all 
sources combined to be limited at 
all times to not to exceed 496 acre 
feet per annum delivered upon the 
L36 acres herein described 

Old well to be plugged 
Any person, firm, assoelatloo, 

corporation, the State of New Mmu- 
co or the United States of America, 
deeming that the granting of the 
above application will be truly det
rimental to their rights in the wat
ers of said underground source, nuiy 
protest in writing the state fingin- 
oer 8 granting approval of taid ap
plication The protest shall set fertii 
all protes-tant's reasons why the ap
plication should not be approved 
and shall be accompanied sup
porting affidavits and by p ro^  that 
a copy o f the protest has been aenr- 
ed upon the applicant Said protazt 
and proof of service must be filed 
with the State EUigineer within tea 
(10) days after the date of the last 
publication of this notice Unlaai 
protested, the appUcatson will kf 
taken up lur consiaeration by the 
State Engineer un that date, being 
on or about the 15th day « f  May, 
1950

JOHN H BLISS.
State Engineer.

29Jt-T3S

' Words of W’aa
Woman, end yoon* amn. aaa 

very apt to tell whet n w aia 
they know, from the vanity of 
having been troated.

— (la r i  of aiM terfleld)

Dainty pink lingerie.

By VERA WINSTON

Frederick J, low ten

NSCAl expert Frederick J. Lawton 
(above) has been selected by Presi
dent Truman to be the new Director 
of the Budget, it was announced at 
the Prealdcnt’i  vacation resort at 
Key West, Fla. Now Assistant Di-- 
rtetor, Lawton will take over when 
Budget Director Frank Pace,!*of 
Arkansas, becomes Secretary of the 
Army, (International Soundphoto)

SOME of the daintiest, the preV 
tiest lingerie teen in many a sea
son is of cotton. All the loving care 
nsnally lavished on fine silk has 
been bestowed on this charming 
nightgown of pale pink cotton od 
very sheer, fine quality. Matching 
embroider^ banding is worked 
into e pretty neckline and la set-in 
at the waisL The bodice is finely 
pleated above the waisL Below the 
waist tucks are released into the 
gentle fnllnete of the skirt. There 
is e matching ribboa sash in back.

Dr. Kathryn Behnke

Palmer Graduate Chiropradav 

165 SiMsth Roaelasm, AiteNa

Office PhoM M l 

Evening aod Emergeary 6S6-M

O ffke Hours; Daily except Wed. 

9;M to 12:M; 1:M to S;M

Listen to Radio Btotion RBWS 

Tues. and Fri.. 4;15 F. M. 

for rhiropraotir Health Meoange

Stanley Products
Artesia

RESIDENT AGENT 
MRS. HOMER CRAIG 

265 W. Missouri Phone ISS-P

FOR AM- YO I R

DRAPERY, SLIP COVER AND CPH01„STERY NEFJ>S

SEET H (>R \T ()\S D R A P E R Y  SH O P
213 West Second — Roswell

Wide Selection of Fabrics and Prints in .All the .Newest Colon

PRESENTING THE DISTINGUISHED NEW 1950
Wh^n y«u remove wallpaper from 

walls and intend to repaper, play safe 
and reaiae wallt. When paper comet olT | 
waUa oMilys Uie aiaing haa worn off.

Listen T o

KGFL
For

MUTUAL BROADCASTING SYSTEM S

A R T E S I A
OSINESS DIRECTORY

‘G a m e  o f the D a y ’
in the Major League

A T H l’M BNAIL CLASSIFICATION OF

EMERGENCY AND IMPORTANT 
PHONE NUMBERS AND ADDRESSES 
ŝia Advocate. 316 W. Main — Call Us — Phone 7

EMERGENCY
F iS ___________ __________ ____________________—  TeU Central

ce( TeU ( ’entral o r __________________ Phpne 1®8
K’ross_________ _________ ...............Phone 328-W
ilance_____________ _______________ Phone 707

AUTOMOTIVE
ŝia Auto Co., Wrecker Service----------- Phone 52]

COMMERCIAL PRINTING 
ŝia Advocate, 316 W. Main — CaH Ua — Phane 71

Direct, Complete and Uninterrupted 

Stay Tunedfor
LEON BERT

oand
MAJOR LEAGUE SCOREBOARD

Feem 6:55 to 7)00 P. M. Monday thru Setimley 

1400 on Tonr Dial Roewell

P O M T M M e
atalina!

The Most Beautiful Pontiac Ever B u ilt!
Tttorw Avw Tum avOlkint Vwrslens of 
tho Cowylotoly Now Ceteaee...Tho 
SwHor Do l « M  and Tho Do Lwxo . . .  
WHh AD Hto DvMhlng Orwco of o 
ConvorfIMo ,  . .. Phis tho Luxury, 

nvM ADdod Coiwfort of on 
AM-atool DoAy by Nshorl

Considrr thi. a cordial invitation to come in 
soon ami «er the inuat beautiful car you ever 
laid evni on!

»-ide range o f Pontiae eokmt—offer* the *aao 
smart bo<lv with iuterior trim of fine hroudclutk.

It's the wonderfully good looking new Pontiae 
CataUoa—a ear that combine* the da*hmg 
graee o f a eonvertible with the *afety and con- 
venience o f an all-*teel BiMly by Fisher.

The Catalina is available in two models; The 
Super De Luxe in San Pedro Ivory and Sierra 
Ruat, a color scheme featured throiighont the 
car, even to the upliolstery of hand-riihhed top- 
grain leather. 1'he l)e  Mixe—available in tlie

The new Pontiae Catalina is a Hparldiog car-^ 
and even better, it’s a Pontiac, through and 
through! That means you will aiyoy miles anri 
mile* o f Pontiac's si^terb perfarmanoe, and d l 
o f Pontiac's long-raagc eronosny.

Dollar for dollar you can’ t beat a Pontiao— 
and the C-atalina is beautiful proof indeud! 
One look will conviooe you that here ia the 
moMt beautiful Pontiac ever buih!

• • L L A B  r « B  • • L L A R  V O r  C A N ' T  B E A T P O N T I A C  t

C O L E  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
112 South Second AiiMiE, Neir Mesko
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Park School Class Victor In Theme T ilt
$7,500,000 W O R T H  O F  FLYIN G  B O A T  G O E S  T O  G R A V E

Han far flying on the grade i 
wbool level but with the enthusi | 
MOi manifeated only by alert and I 
•M rgetic fourth grade youngster! ; 
la in the top bracket among acti 
vities of one Artesia class

The S5 pupils of the fourth grade I 
claaa at Park School taught by Mrs 1 
Charles Wallis, will soon receive ! 
a plastic model of a new Constell i 
ation plane. |

A w n in g  of the model is fo r , 
writing one the best articles in . 
a contest sponsored by My Weeklv | 
Kaader, four-page eight-column I 
Junior newspaper, published b> I 
the Anerican Education Associa | 
tlOB, Columbus. Ohio.

The Bowapaper is read regularly ! 
hp the pupils It is a 32-year old I 
publication, is full of pictures, and [ 
its 12 point type makes it easy | 
fo r pounssters to read.

A  sample of the contents is seen | 
in the iame for the week of April | 
17-21:

“ World Neighbors Live in Many 
Kinds of Houses 

“ Cowboys Are World Neighbors 
“World Neighbors Play Base 

haU.'
With a thoroughness that adults! 

could well emulate, the pupils of j 
the Park School class scanned a i 
score o f encyclopedias, two mag | 
asines. and other sources, added I 
thoir own alert ideas, and discussed | 
the whole article.

They started work on the theme , 
on M ^ h  10, completed it March j 
20 A fter the final revisiop of the | 
coaapoaite work, the theme was 
copied by Barbara Butts and sub- - 
nutted in the contest 

Along with the theme went a ’ 
sketch o f a Constellation airplane 
The sketch was drawn by Bobby- 
Gene Branson

“ Five Most Important Uses of 
Airplanes”  was the theme title 
Points were transportation and 
cargo, service, airmail, warfare 
uoe on farms, and large scale map 
ping photographically from the air 

Salient in the theme:
“ In 1822 airplanes were first 

used for application of calcium ar
senate to cotton for control of 
cotton insecu

“ This method was so satisfactory 
that wdthm a few years there were 
aoveral dozen companies operat 
in f hundreds of airplanes, used 
largely for dusting cotton.

“ Fifty million pounds of this 
arsenical insecticide arc now used 
each year."

Interest in aviation is not lim
ited to the current fourth grade 
class at Park taught by Mrs Wallis 
Back in May, 1847, another fourth 
grade class at the same school, 
and with the same teacher, had its 
scrapbook selected as one of the 
10 test in an aviation scrapbook 
contest o f A ir World Education.

Mrs. W allu  has taught in A r
tesia for the last decade. She i- 
a graduate of Highlands Univer 
sity. Las Vegas

Pupils
Jimmy Lou Allen. Linda Brad 

shaw, Loretta Buchanan. Jams 
Coll, Wanda Kay Downey, Mary 
Helen Gressett, Mary- Ruth Haag 
^haron Mermis. Jackie Moreland. 
Carol Northam.

Margaret Oglevie. Jeannette 
Patterson. Nora Price, Loretta 
Quinn. Louetta Rowley. Suellen 
Shotts, Margaret Simmons. Zelda 
Zeleny, Bobby Gene Branson. Hugh 
Burch. John Clark 

Gary Colvin, Jon Cranford. Fred 
die Crawford. Johnnie French. 
Bill Hines, Dwayne Howard. Stan
ley Jones. Stephen Kelly. Kent 
Kennedy, Ronnie Wilson, Barbara 
Butts. Linda Gay Davison. Junior 
Newrton. Edwin McBee

Local Educators 
To Attend State 
Meet in Duke City

Artesia*s Neighbor 
Finds Street Name 
Revision Backfires

Ttpring Cedving Permits 
Cheaper Winter Feeding

.Six .\rtesia educators are ex- 
IH'iied to attend the meeting of 
the N«'w .Mexico F.dueatioii Coun 
eil ill .\lbuMuerque on April ?H 28 

I'he l̂x w re listed hy f.iipl, Tom 
.1 .M. 'lK 'ld  as among those at
tending ihe .southeast district mwt- 
II J of the oritanuation. held last 
Saturday in farl.sbad.

rurpise of the di.strict session 
V. .is to discuss legislation to be 
pr. seiited at the state meeting.

The MX are l.inna Met aw, Mrs 
(ici'truile .McCaw. .Nannie Mae 
ll. vnc Ihuel Hockensmilh. Mrs. 
Lucille Westerman, and Superiii- 
lendcnt .Mayfield.

Clip Ixiards 
.\d\ocatc.

for sale at The

Any projHisal to change the 
name of even a street, much less 
a town, as in the case of Hot 
.Springs, can set o ff the fireworks.

.-krtesia'g neighbor. R o s w e l l  
found out not long ago. A Roswell 
alderman had his proposal lo 
change South Main there to Wal
ker Road adopted by the council.

The alderman was roused from 
l>ed at 4:30 y clock the next morn 
ing by a protest, the council 
reversed its field and W alker 
Road became South Main again.

Another eouneilman, undismay-. 
ed by what happened in Ihis case, 
suggested that a part of the Dex 
ter road lie named Bob Crosby, I 
after Roswell’s famed cowboy, I 
But he hastily added it was only | 
a suggestion. '

Spring calving permlta use of 
cheaper lower-grade feed during 
winter. A cow that calvca in the 
spring will get along nicely on a plain 
kind of ration. But the cow that 
calves in the fall must be fed a 
niilk-producing ration during the 
winter to keep the calf growing 
rapidly. Such a ration is more ex
pensive.

In a climate where the cow herd 
must be on a dry feed for five 
months, a total of about 1.300 to 
1,500 pounds of digestible feed is 
needed in winter.

A  1,100 pound pregnant beef cow 
can be carried through the winter 
quite cheaply when (ed 1,100 pound! 
of clover hay, 1.500 pounds of corn 
stover and 500 pounds of oats 
straw.

The first all-jet propelled 
[senger airliner recently 
2(J0-mile flight from Pahs to i 
don in 34 minutes.

Words of the Wise 
They who are In highest 

places, and have the 
power, have the least libert, 
tecausa they are most ob* 
served, o — (John TUlots^)Artesia (Iredit Bureau li

S C O T T 'S  S C R A P  B O O K B y R. J. s c o n

NAVY'S 72-TON flying boat Marshall Mara bums just before explosion after an engine caught Ore 
near Honolulu, forcing the craft down on a test flight. Seven crewmen escaped before the ST.MO.OOO 
sky giant went to Davy Jones. The fsulty engine had Just been changed. ( In tcrnationalj

irtesitt Am i lltthhs 
Privsts Attfmlinsji 
DitH‘vsan Srssi<ui

First Four of 30 
Rose Bushes Bloom 
At Artesia School

Manager Koonce 
Completes Unique 
Introductory Tour

Clergy and members of the Na
tional Council of Catholic Women 
from all parts of the l>4 434 .xquare 
mile diocese of El Paso gathered 
in Las Cruces today for the organ 
ization's spring meeting.

Rev Francis Geary-, pastor of 
St. Anthony Church of .Artesia. and 
Rev Hugh Rochkes. pastor of St 
Helena. Hobbs, were among the 
75 priests attending

The occasion was highlighted by 
attendance of His Excellency,

Reds 3. Canarie.sl.
That's the score in the first 

blooming game Friday in the rose 
garden of Artesia High School.

The 30 rose bushes, set out by 
J E. Walters, high school janitor 
were already showing buds Wed- 
neMlay. and two days later three 
of the bushes bearing red roses 
and one bearing yellow- were In 
bloom.

Before Mr. Wallers set out the 
one score and 10 bushes there was

Most Rev. S M Metzger, bishop of  ̂ quartet in Ihe area, which
the diocese, and four munsignori. pp jtij. jouth side of the junior- 

\ery Rev Eugene P. Geary, junior high school building. 
Ysleta. chancellor of the diocese.
Very Rev Lawrence E Gay nor. 
El Paso: Rt Rev G W Caffery. 
rector. St Patrick's Cathedral. El 
Paso, and Rt. Rev H. D Buchanan. 
El Paso, formerly a pastor of St. 
Genevieve. Las Cruets.

No mass was said at St .Anthony 
this morning, and no mas.s will be 
said Wednesday or Thursday . Rea 
son IS that official business follow 
ing the conclave requires the ab
sence of Reverend Geary from .Ar
tesia.

A sidelight on the Las Cruces' 
meeting Is that the chancellor of 
the diocese and the Artesia pastor 
have the .same last name and the 
chancellor was one of the first of 
the clergy met by the .ArlcMa  ̂
priest when he first came to thir 
section

U n c le  S a m  S a v s

Feedlot Meat Tonnage 
Increased During Year

More meat tonnage produced in 
(eedluts Uiis fall and winter as a 
result of a generally favorable feed
ing ratio wiU provide consumers 
with a more adequate me.>t supply 
in the m.or.ths ahead, acco.ding to 
H. M Conway, livestock market 
analyst.

A near-record 1949 com crop, 
added to the heavy carry-over from 
1948. plus a generally plentifiJ sup
ply of roughage helped suppUct.

•A three-weeks lour of Artc.Ma 
business places, with distribution 
of .Artesia Chamber of Comm^erce 
membership cards combined 'with 
a get-acquainted mission, was end 
ed Friday- by Bob Ktioncc, chamber 
of commerce manager.

Since he ha<l only recently moved 
lo -Artesia from Ixivington the nev 
manager was desirous of becuniiii- 
aequainted with chamber of coth 
merce members rapidly and utilued | 
the delivery- of membership cald^ 
for that objective.

He says there arc still some 
cards left and in rase a memix'i 
has not received his card to kindly 
notify his office in the .Artr.si.i 
Hotel. Office phone is 192.

There are 165 members in the 
organization.

The cards, in gold lettering on 
a blue backgrmind. have a gold 
cord, measure 4x8 inches, and read

“ Member Chamber of Cu” ! 
merer. Artesia. New- Mexico. 
18.50”

W A

,->c<us want 
K awiH WIU. 
KliS> 1«ieiAXI
M-IXt flOM 
1*1*10 1« Sous.

m Baiioq (Jwixaiffs 
5KHX.1UALOK a. WILL IH 
ITTOi BlVOUCKd $1607.14 
TH.OVA AUt A.utod(t.APg 
COUXe-fOR. IH 1926.

Pencil Sharpeners in many 

rtylcs for sale at The Advocate.

D A ILY  COMMERCIAL 
REl*ORTS AND 

CREDIT INFORMATIO.V 
Office

807*/o W e s t  M a in
Entrance on Ruselawn 

FliUNE 37

In

V

V/l p l  a l l  lau
JIIMOSA.UR& <llAMfS

HO- t«L A.IMAINA 
QS A. SMALL, 
- fu R K tl-S litP  
SXURIW.H w t « _  
lOUKD IH AHIXOHA.

WoMlR 0»
waiHX.oxaivH. 
glLllVl. IH 
ViLAtiHC-liiLit 
KA.X LOH4.|]ledrolii\ (Ileaners

For

S.M KS .\M) SKKVK'KA. |{. AM )KRS()N
fil2 West .Main Phone 701-N.M

Step lightly into summer fun in comfort-crifteili 
siiectruiii-splaslied Suinmrrettea. O f fine fittinj^ 
fabric «-i>natriiciion with airy-fight ” Duo-texturr 
platforms, you'll find them easy on vour feet, your 
eve , . , ,  ami your budget. Stop today and chooae 
fruiii our many o f style* and colorS|.- ^  ^

•  V 8 A U - IA N D

At Your BAL ^ -B AN O  Star*T H E  S H O E  T R E E
lO.'t South Fourth Phone 82d•̂ ^

LA K iC/jiL

lio tif l t lw  A (ln

“ Measure \ our llvsn I'rogress” 
should be Uie amuition at every one 
of my nieres and nephews now that 
we are lo the mid-Twenlleth (  entury 
year. A'ou have seen this country 
grow Into the greatest power on 
earth. That progrest can be meas
ured, but bow about yourselves? How 
mocb have you saved toward that 
bright and secare financial future to 
which everyone aspires? If not now 
an Investor in U. 8. Savings Bonds 
there Is no better time to start than
t o d a y , s t a r t  S.AVING rA l9 5 *
FOB 19M. Enroll for the antomaUc 
way of piling up Savings Bonds where 
yon work, or U self-employed, the 
Bond-A-Montb Plan where yon bank.

U. S. TiMikr* D<a«riaw«

MOST ROOM I 
B ES T R ID E! 
SAFEST!

No Wonder Hudson Is

A LEADER IN RESALE VAUIE
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STUDENT’S Z IPPER BINDERS, 
two-ring, choice oi colors and flnl- 
isbes Artesia Advocate.

th e
D A Y T O N A  

For a cor VrF^o fo n t-fw  AomniFr 
tiMoo apertrum-Aplarb*^ h^AutTB 
that wiO cradlr your lo mm/ort 
ood color. O f fior 6ttin* fabnr with 
**Ov(Htratur^** platforruB. rou*!! find 
tb«m ra«T oo your f ^ t  - and on 
jfmr bod^t. (̂ omfT>rtAbl̂  rnm- 
poBBOoa at bomr. at work* fb^ b 

for avaryday or waak-«od play!

Acclaim for Hudson’ s modem design— which provides 
most room, best ride and greatest safety— and for Hudson’ s many 
high-quality, long-life features reflected in top prices for these 

great automobiles in nation’ s used-cor markets!
.a *  NEW HUDSON
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BKFt)RK you I lKX)f(C y o u r next new car, 
we in v ite  yo u  to sec the new H udnon.

YOUR MAGIC WAND

?i!h.e Shoe Tree
FOURTH

"V, t22-W

If i.sn't what you HA'V'E In 
your room that determines i*-- 
individualitv and livability, it's 
what you DO with what you 
have W e've all seen rooms that 
were filled with costly furnish- 
mgs. yet were dull and uninter 
esting.

It'n small tnarhe. . . . like a 
dramatic spla.-h of color; an un- 
usaal arrangement of acre.sorie. 
to give an element of surprise; 
the way you combine textures 
and fabrics; an impl-h miniature 
peeping from an unexpected stml: 
all Ihe little Individual touches 
that are Y'OU bring that inde
finable something lo your room.

An Ingenious touch has boen 
employed In the room skctchei! 
above. A Lj-Tiboo curtain used 
edgewise stands between the dav- 
inport and tea cart giving the 
living and dining functions in the 
room a separate seUiTig, at tbe

mg
cofo

-ame time preserving the illuf-ion 
o f space and allowing an unin
terrupted sweep of light and ven
tilation.

Painted a different harmoniz- 
rolor on each side, it offers 

or variety and dramatic in
terest.

The tea cart open< to a sizable 
fable for dining, is mobile for in- 

, formal serving, perfect for buffet 
: supper, and fits cozily Into small 
. pace The three hanging shelves 
on opposite -wall keep di<^hes 
within reach, and the casual, scat
tered china arrangement adds to 
the decorative theme 

Let ux help you personalize 
your home. V e ’re bere . . .  walp 
ing lo  help )ou-

For here is the only rnr w-itli a recessed 
floor : '’sfep dowTi”  design) which, right 
along with full road clearance, provides 
the mnut room, the bent ride and the 
freiitrst Hnfrty to hr found in any Anier- 
u:an automobile nt nnv nrii-e!

Hudsons are bringing prices which, com
pared with original cost, are substan
tially higher than the average for the 18 
other makes and models in Hudson’s 
price class!

♦ - l>RICfS LOWERED'*'.
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lean automobile at any price! 

Hudson for llktiO bring

Tlieae figures are compiled from re^rta

AS 
MUCH AS

o f u.sed car sales throughout the 
by dealers for all makes o f cars!

> ,  H 6 6 5 2 . . - *...................................................................................
you all o f these 

prices that
make it today’s best buy!

rinM
advantages at new, lower

And ' ’step down” designed Mtids<ina are 
M»ur K-sl buy for another big reason. 
These great cars are leader.s in resale 
value, coast to coast.

W e invite you to come in, enjoy Hudson's 
"N ew  Step-Down Ride” , ^et acquainted 
with the automobile that Is aq far ahead 
it is by all odds your beat buy now— 
and for ihp fiitiirp'

Most recent reports from National Aiito- 
mtibile Dealers Association Official Used 
Car Guide Books show that 1948

Hudson’ s exclusivt Super-motic D rivef
Thr only automatic trantmistion that rhiftM 
fra rt for you )u »t an you want, comhinrt 
thrifty ovrrdrii e., and run he conierted lo man* 
ual operation at the touch of a button.

tOatioMi *«tr. CMl.

HUDSON
at

I a 
h(
Bt
lit

If yeu'r* going lo buy o cor In Iho low-prica (loW. too Iho

NEW, LOWER-PRICED PACEMAKERwhich, for |utl a low dollars mora, brings yau all a# Hudson’s sxcluslva odvantagas.

a x m s iX M i
•th at OaliM Pkont $3$ 406 North FirHt

N O W . . . 3 GREAT SERIES • lower-Prked Patemoltef • famous Sup«r • Cusfo.m Commodore

H ERE’S WHERE TO SEE T O D A Y ’S BEST M O T O R -C A R  V A LU E

MAHONE-SMIT H MOTOR CO.
A R T E S I.\, N.


